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'♦50 Ton
C o m p e t i t i o n  by Three Shippers
Also Advances Shipping Date 
To September 12— Shippers 
Discuss Two Courses . Pilots Big Fair
The failure of three shippers to sign 
the cartel agreement is costing the 
Okanagan growers of McIntosh apples, 
wTton TOe Carted committee Wish­
' S  to recommend a price Of $27.50 the 
on McIntosh in bulk for extra large 
Md small sizes, but the price of $30.00,
. -OTChardamn, quoted b y j h ^ t t ^  ship- 
DcrS diitside the organization,-made 
■ Uds impossible, The decision at the 
Cartel. Council meeting on Thursday 
afternoon, in 'Kelowna, was that the 
“nricTti“S2230~for'bTillr-100’s-and-ll3’5- 
and larger, natural run of grades, in­
cluding Household in sizes 138’s and 
larger. No Household is to be packed. 
These prices -were effective Monday,'
Sept. 12. -
The loss which the growers will 
thns be forced to take cannot at 
present be estimated. I t is known 
Mcurately what it will be per car, 
but it  is not known how many 
cars m ay be shipped. Certain it 
is th a t th e  price of $22.50 is not 
welcomed by the shippers and that 
they ivill not sell more cars than 
neces^y to hold their connection. 
|~TffTrow"cllfferdePfyffer-and-easor=---- 
so can be induced to sigm the. car- 
feirTanheIlation~of “thlsTprice" is a  “  
forgone cbncluslon.
Two thoughts were strongly held at 
the meeting. One is that the non- 
cartel tonnage should be ignored. The 
other that the price should be,put at 
I . $15.00 the ton to give the non-cartel I shippers a real trimming with the idea 
of forcing them into the organization.
Major McGome Outlines, Situation 
—About-25-shippers-were Tiresent, when 
Chairman E. J. Chambers made a 
statement of the situation, the purpose 
of the meeting, and asked Major Mc­
Guire, manager of the" cartel to pre- 
««nt-»the.^reeommendations-by-the~Car"= 
tel Committee a^d the reasons for their 
action. Major McGuire explained that 
it was originally intended to open 
Macs on September 20. This was when 
| —itrwas-reasonably-anticipated-Tthafr-all- 
the shippers would come in and that if 
it was found that Macs were maturing
date would be set forward reasonably, 
remembering the effect the opening of 
^McIntosH^would“ have on the move*̂  
| - ment of the Wealthy apples. However, 
jnly_95,Rer.,cen.k.j3f Jh.eû ^̂  
mto-ihe. carteL and- i t  ,had.,tieen :im= 
possible to get in three shippers oper-
MAT HASSEN
‘Manager of Interior Provincial Exhi­
bition Greatly Pleased at Prospects
CREAM CHEQUES 
FO R $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  IN
ating in the Kelowna district. I t  was 
the current reptort that these shippers 
were selling and shipping McIntosh in 
bulk, orchard run, at $30 a tori.
One of the objections to the ship­
ment of orchard run bulk is that it 
contains apples in sizes which are in 
demand for exporti especially since the 
British preference and such apples 
would logically form a part of the sixty 
per cent, of the M clnt^h which either 
must be exported or stored until the 
forty per cent, has been disposed of on 
the domestic market.
The Cartel Committee had met that 
morning and considered that in view 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2),
Co-operative C r e a m  ery Dis- 
^buted--Ea5mients-ForrButie^ 
^ f a t  Delivered In Affgust
:::33ream-cheques-foi^l0i000 were-maU- 
ed on Wednesday by the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Associ­
ation and”YvilFbe"inrthe h ands^rthe  
farmers-in -this district, this -week.
The‘pr-ices'’paid:-'for~fat”shipped-^iur- 




Next Meeting W ill Be Held  
After Consent H as Been 
Obtained
Attendiinoo at the meeting convened 
In the Board of Trade room last Fri- 
dny evening for the purpo.se of form­
ing a rniei)ayer.s’ association whs larger 
than on the occasion of two previous 
meellng.s culled fruitlessly for the sam6 
purpo.so, but ns yet no definite organl- 
■zatlDn*lvrt?rbi!on nclileved", hoFlios the 
personnel of the exdcutlvo been defln- 
HjilMeclded,
Certain progress, liowever, has been 
niade. A commlUoe comprificd of Q, 
M. Reed, provisional chairman of the 
movenunu. A, A, Legg, and T. Netzol 
ho,s be(Mi iiiipolnted to interview pro­
minent, men In the city prior to the 
presentation of a ,slato of ofTlccrs. They 
''■111 call ihi' next meeting when ready 
in Prc.seni iludr report,
Tl'e iiiuiiing of this commlllee fol- 
inwed the un.siieeessfnl attempt to elect 
n pre.sldimi, m, tlie Friday evening 
ineetlni!, 'I’lie majority of lho,se whoso 
naini's were favored were absent from 
he meijtinn, nod ii(m(te the gathering 
nil no luiiiuraitee that such nomliutcs "’onld net,
Aimini! imniiei stiggesled by Uio 
eeung were tlie two unsuccessful can- 
“ihieH III Inal, yviai'’H mayoralty clcc- 
unns, ex-Miiyor L, L, Stewart, and ox- 
hhlennim K, n, Townrow, Colonel R, 
nzininirli e, present at the meeting, 
,',“'hed lo iieeepi, the position, but 
J 'i  ( not consent at the time, II. F. 
v,. i ''' I'rcMcnt, refused the ap- 
iim 'i'’V'’' prominently mhn-
II '■'hrloim spokesmen wore II
1111,1 I?'','' Cluorge Doble,ihiil IIiiliiivi
POPULAR PASTOR 
TO GIVE ADDRESS
A Topic of Greatest Inter  
est-Kov, G. O. Fallis Has 
Wide Contacts
"’fl'do"
a n  i',. with which Rov,
till, in ',I'" ''' 'Tn„C,n,lH„ President ol 
(’oiif,, ^'''"rrli Ilriush Ooliimbtn
'miiiiiirr, and minister of the Oana- 
ilei a,'""" I'll Clinreli, Viuieonver, will 
Th« ““ Monday night,
(Irew's 1, ’’i'' ' An-
i .V ’
laei'i ii,i,'/i I’" '" '' wide oon-
h'loniii In most Insplr-
hon n., He lit coming to Ver-
tf, vis'll formed
■•'Itirltw t; liv the eonferenoe
Wril Ihi.i hntlcl-




Committee Reports To City 
Council After Inquiry Into  
Demands, Last W inter
The committee appointed to enquire 
into the advisability; of collecting and 
storing- vegetables, for distribution to 
those in want this coming winter, and 
composed of Aldermen Mofley, Bow­
man, and Hurt, together with Messrs. 
W. S. Harris and G. Whitehead, re­
ported to the_City Council_on Monday,' 
as follows:
At a meeting held on Thursday,
 ̂August , 25 this matter w'as carefully 
-considered-in-aU-lts-bearings-and-the, 
committee does not consider it advis­
able to take any steps in this direction 
on the following grounds, viz:
That with a very few exceptions the 
Relief Committee of the Council and 
the committee of the Community 
Chest experienced no demand for 
vegetables last winter, as most of our 
people grow their own, or are in the 
habit of laying in their winter supply 
during the fall.
That any able bodied man, should 
have no difficulty, if he half tries, in 
laying in a sufficient stock of vegetables 
to cover the requirements of those de-
lienden1rmponrhlafrin“araistrict"such
as this where so many thousands of 
tons are grown. '  7
That your committee is of opinion, 
that if the city did decide to collect a 
quantity of vegetables for relief pur­
poses, it would automatically create a 
demand for them as was shown by the 
expierience of the committee of the 
Community Chest last winter. 'When 
they first started, gipceries, etc. were 
given: away on request, but the de­
mands for relief were so many and in­
sistent that it was decided to ask for 
work to be done, in exchange for gro­
ceries, etc., the result of which was, 
that many who had claimed they were
ffiestitute^"and^'aa“fgceiv^'Teli¥fr*di8not apply for relief any more.
In conclusion, your committee has 
had it drawn to their attention that 
-some are~not—taking—odvantage-of-thp- 
ipirortunitles for work which come
July. This big increase in price is said 
to be the result of substantial sales of 
butter at higher prices. The economy 
program of the Association is progres­
sing continuously and operating costs 
are down drastically from last year.
Butter markets have shown a very 
strong tone during recent weeks. Full 
advantage of the situation was taken 
by the management of the co-opera­
tive association. Prairie Provinces are 
now showing a big decrease in produc­
tion. Northern SaskalcheXvan is now 
producing over 40 per cent, less butter 
than at this time last year.
The Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association were forced to reduce the 
price paid members for the August 
period. They paid for sweet milk de­
livered daily only 25 cents per pound, 
less 7 cents for hauling, which made 
a net price to. the farmer of 18 cents 
per pound plus 10 cents a hundred for 
skim milk.
their way, notwithstanding the fact, 
that they claim to be absolutely desti­
tute—and—have-little-children“depend=^ing upon them.
Appeal bp-Mavor
NEW LEADER OF 
SALVATION ARMY 
IN B.C. COMING
Major Albert E. Dalziel To Be 
In Vernon On Friday,
- — -----September—16—-------------
Recently appointed provincial leader 
of the Salvation Army, Major Albert 
E. Dalziel will conduct the services at 
the Salvation Army Citadel, Frldoy, 
September 10 at 8 p.m,
Major Dalziel has had an extensive 
experience in Canada and England, 
having been in charge of the training 
college at Wlnhlpeg, provincial leader 
for Manitoba, and for a number of 
year.s luwoclatcd with the Training 
College in London, England, Ho Is an 
accomplished musician, having played 





B.C.F.G.A. Hears Cnpt. furrow s 
State Requirements By 
the Shippers
Fruit luul vegetable shipping orgiiPl- 
zatlons In British Columbia want re­
presentation oil the Canadian llortl- 
culturul Council. At the meeting ol 
the executive of tlie B. C. F. G, A. oil 
Tliur.sday, Ciipt, Burrows, Seeri’tivry of 
the Comioll Informed that body that 
the shipping iigeneles are not saUsded 
with the situation im It now is, Under 
It, the B.C.P.Q.A, sends a representa- 
tlvo and the vegel.iihle growers idsi) 
have a voice, strictly siieaklng the 
shippers have none, Lost year to nver- 
enmo this the Independent Bhlpiiers 
sent their own representative,
The cost of sending a meniher Is 
about $300 and of this, In previous 
years l.hn association paid about $100. 
There Is now no government grunt 
and the Council cannot function uii- 
l|)ss funds are provided, ^
To provide funds so lhat*tho Ci'mn- 
ell may operate and the growers or­
ganizations may lie able to .carry on, 
Oapt, Burrows suggests llie eolleidloii 
of eoinpulsory ear lot Inspection fees, 
with a return of a por1.1on of t.ho sum
to-thtt-IIortlcullural Council.fnr.,..nio
operations of that body and for the 
Ihiiinelng of tho purely growers’ organl 
zatloiis.
Mayor E. W. Prowse, in commenting 
on the repiort of the committee, ap­
pointed to enquire into the desirabil­
ity of collecting vegetables for the 
needy this winter, is satisfied that they 
have drawn up a fairly conservative 
report on the situation, and calls upon 
those men who are not doing then- 
best in a difficult time “to play the 
game” and back up the efforts made 
by others to alleviate the distress of 
those who, are unable to help them­
selves.
“This slump in business is hitting 
everyone, and each one of us has his 
load to carry. This is not the time for 
anyone to lie down on the job, and I 
make this appeal to the residents of 
our City, to do their utmost to lay in 
a supply of mixed vegetables, for their 
winter requirements.
, call for subscriptions for
relief purposes met with a generous 
reception last year, many of our citi­
zens, however willing, would not be 
able to donate so freely now, 
“Therefore I again ask those who 
have taken no steps' towards securing 
their winter supply of vegetables, to do 
their best to .supply their needs during 
tho next month or six weeks, while 
the crops are being harvested.
“I feel .sure that many farmers and 
others would be glad to give them 
potatoes, caiTots, cabbage, etc,, in re­
turn for a little work,"
PATTULLO HAS NOT- 
BEEN APPROACHED 
BY PREMIER TOLMIE
Regarding His Stand On Coali­
tion Government— Declares 
Liberal Leader
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BetteirSell Larger Size Apples 
Than To Plant MoreTrees Thus 
Creating Even Larger Surplus
Glorious Fall Weather Marks
Visit^oTGoyernor G e n ^ l and
Lady Bessborough to Okanagan
, ' .  — ...................
Goming To Vernon
Cenotaph Square . Presents ' 
Beautiful Scene For Civic. 
Welcome
Capt. L. F. Burrows Advises 
Shippers W hen A sking Money 
■ ‘ For  Advertising
Advertising calculated to induce' Old 
Coimtry buyers to take larger sized ap­
ples than the present demand over 
there-caUs ̂  forr‘is-the--eheapest=" aud- 
best way of increasing the supplies 
which the Dominion may send over, 
was the statement of Capt. L. F. Bur- 
xowSr-Beccetar.y_Treasurer—of™.the-Gan— 
adiAn'/Horticultural-eouncil, addressing- 
the meeting of the Cartel Council in 
Kelowna on Thursday afternoon last. 
~ Capt.-Burrows-said^it-is-doubtful-if- 
new plantings are advisable for this 
market until it has been more thor- 
oughly-exploredr—He-asked-the-Coun- 
cU members to take up-the* challenge 
j}fler£d.^.hy„.the_-Department.-of.—Trade- 
and Commerce,.- and. to -phy. $4,000 as 
its share towards securing-the exiiendi-r
Addresses Rotarians
Declaring that he lioci lio'communl- 
natloii wlmli'vor from Premier Tolmlo 
regarding tlio imipiwed coalition gov­
ernment for Brltl.sh Columbia, T. Duff 
Pa-Unllo, loader of the oppo.sltlon, 
branded ns a "one-Hided bargain" such 
a propo.sal when vlKltlng 'Vornon on 
Thur.sday of liwt week,
Ad(lreK.slng a meeting of LllieralH 
from all parts of this electoral riding, 
originally scheduled for the supper 
room of tho Scout Hall but which be- 
camo so large that It was necos.sary to 
adjourn to the main auditorium, Mr, 
Paltiillo condemned the recent sugges­
tions of tho Rovornmont; a.s regards n 
united administration,
"Surely coalition government should 
take cognizance of the oiiposll.lon," he 
remarked. "Bui, apparently Premier 
Tohnle has decided to confer with mo 
only after the bargain has lieen com­
pletely arranged,”
The lead(«r of the opposition charged 
that tho iiresent government, with Its 
largo majority. Is through Its own co­
alition iiroiio.sals merely attempting to 
ensure a. continuation of one-sided 
control,
Tlirougliont a busy two weeks, Mr, 
Pattiillo explained, he vlfdted 10 con- 
Mtltueneles In eacli of which marked 
Interest WHS dls|)laycd In Ids discus­
sions of the British Cohnnhlii situa­
tion.
At the conchislon of the meeting 
here a resolution; ’'thiit this nmot,Ing 
of the Llheruls of North Okanagan em- 
pluvUeally (Uidorse Mr, Puttiillo’s atti­
tude us regurds the proposals for coall- 
Hon," was adopted.
Leaving liere Friday morning, Mr,
PutluUu.niQlorcil.li).MorrllLj.'u roulo
to Uie Coast. Ho Was noeompanled by 
S, F. M. MikmUc, provincial organizer 
for Hit' Liberal imrty.
ture of the $25,000 the department of­
fers to spend in adverfismg onlihe^ex^ 
port market. It is logical to ship more 
of the apples we grow and of which 
we have a surplus rather than to plant 
more trees to still further increase this 
surplus. If this vote is allowed to 
lapse, said Capt. Burrows it is doubt­
ful if it can be again secured.
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Africa ship their entire crops. There 
are no export sizes there, neither is 
there in Eastern Canada.
Success attending advertising by the 
California orange growers ww quoted 
.as showing what can be done. One 
year there was a surplus of small size 
oranges. That year the advertising 
was directed towards creating demand 
for, small oranges. Another year it was 
large size oranges. In both cases the 
advertising was effective.
Tlie suggestion was made to collect 
$1 a car from the shippers and an­
other dollar from the jobbers.
The Horticultural Council has plenty 
of work to -do, but Capt, Burrows de­
clared they were willing to take on 
this extra work In the Interests of the 
members. ,
Willingness of tho Associated Grow­
ers to pay If tho others did, was ex­
pressed by E. J, Chambers. Last year 
tho A.ssoclated put up $2,100 and the 
Independents $1,000,
The money was expended under di­
rection of a committee of which J. 
-Forsyth-Smllh—ls-a—members—George- 
Barret Ls also a member, and .so Is 
Mr, Fulton, a repre.sontatlve of the 
Department of Tnuio and Commerce, 
and one from Nova Scotia, Tho ac- 
count.s have been audited and a llnan- 
clal statement published.
Export advertising was encloivsod by 
tho majority of those pre.seiit and a 
committee was aiiiiolntecl con.slstlng of 
P. Hayes, R, H, Macdonald and R. B, 
Staples. It was agn'oel that all or none 
should contribute.
When doinnstlc advertising was con­
sidered there wa.s not .so much verbal 
opposition as there was lack of ondor- 
satlon. It wa.s agreed that it was not 
cartel bufUne.ss but that the .same coni- 
mlttoo would luake a caiiviuss of the 
shippers and’ advise Capt, Burrows of 
tho re.sults achieved.
When A. T, Howe asked how It was 
that, Australia pul.s all Its applies on 
the Old Country markel, while B, c, 
cannot do this, It was explained that 
at their season there Is no competition 
from the U. S. and that they got very 
low prices, ut least this was true lost 
year,
McC M T m ES 
BIG SEAPLANE TO 
WINTER QUARTERS
After siiondlng the W(s*k (>nd In Ver­
non, Captain W, U, MeCluskey left 
last Monday morning for (he Const 
piloting the 7-pasnenner .lunkors de­
luxe cabin seaplane wlilch he has been 
operating between Burns Lake and Mc­
Connell Creek during I,he summer.
Captain MeCluskey wn.s scheduled 
to arrive at Kalimuilka Luke on Friday 
afternoon, hut It wim not until shortly 
after 6 o’chsik Saturday evening that 
he droppi'd the big iilivne to Its berth 
south of Uin Onuntrv Oluh.
Aeeompanylng the Vernon pilot 011 
the night here, and lo the Coast, were 
Allan McAllister, .reiiresentatlvo of the 
Airland Manufaolurfliig Company, 
owners of tlie plane, and Fred Staines, 
• he, Pltvnu'a engineer. Dr..- B. a,-Bald­
win, J. H. Watkln and Hazel Nolan 
were iiassengors on tho liop from Ver­
non to t-ho Coast.
-
■
--- , JUSXICE-M,- A. - MacDONALD--- -
To Deliver Address on Pacific Bowl 
to Canadian Club
SHOOTIG SEASON 
OPENED B EFO R E 
SUNRISE TODAY
Duck Hunters Early Astir— 
*'■ Buck'D eer”aHci“Blue“Gfouse’’"‘ 
Lawful To Kill
WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr. 
Governor of Rotary District No.' 1 
Visits Vernon Club
REPLACEMENT OF 
PIPES TO BE MADE 
WHEN TIME COMES
This morning, Thursday, at one hour 
■before—sunrlse;—the^h(SOting~season 
opened, sportsmen being able to hunt 
geese, ducks, and blue grouse for the 
first time this year.
The hour of sunrise announced at 
5:47 a.m., while sunset today wiU be 
at 6:27 p.m. Shooting may continue 
mntil**one "hour^after^surisetT'OT''7T27'
■pun......... .......  7".........
“ eeese-andtouckrA V iirriJ5~hTp® ~unfir 
December 31, but the grouse shooting 
will end on October 15.
Sunrise will be approximately a min­
ute and a half later and sunset a min­
ute and a half earlier on successive 
days.
Ducks are reported as being plenti­
ful in various places. Swan Lake in 
particular having a good quota. Their 
bag limit is 20 a day and 150 for the 
season. ,
Six blue “ grouse may be killed per 
day and the bag limit for the season 
is 50.
The shooting of deer also opened at 
sunrise today, Thursday, and will con­
tinue until sunset on December 15. 
Two bucks of any species except white- 
tails, may be shot during that period, 
and all hunters are warned to pro­
vide themselves with tags according to 
the new system, at the same time that 
they secure their licenses. Anybody 
found with a deer, without a tag, will 
be liable to prosecution.
City Council Has Plans 
Work In BX and On 
Elm Street
For
"In duo course the pipe In the BX 
and ,on Elm Street will be replaced,” 
said Alderman Wilde, Chairman of the 
Waterworks Committee, which state­
ment concluded dl.scu.sslon of a pro­
posal that replacement schemes be 
proceeded with now, at tho meeting 
of the City Council on Monday night, 
TayT6r~Street can not yet bo aulhon- 
tlcally said to bo non-existent, A by­
law .stating that the street doc.s not 
now exist, nor never has In the pa.st, 
received two readings at the meeting, 
but Alderman Hurt demurred upon the 
u.sual third reading.
Ho stated that he had not Inspected 
tho location of the allegedly mythical 
street, and wished to do so boforo giv­
ing his a.ssont to the by-law,
, Objects to Procedure 
Alderman Hurt also complained a- 
bout the by-law reading system, "I 
can't s<;;o the s(>nse In reading tho by­
law three times at one miHillng,” he 
said,
Tho appointment of Lee Handy to 
the position of City Electrical In.spcc- 
tor, to succeed J, ,1, Bradford, meets 
with apiirovul of the City Council, 
Both men are employees of the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation, 
hilt Mr, Briidffird's work carries him 
now nioro frequently out of town and 
the change of appotntineiit was reepm- 
inended by H. L, Taylor, of Vancouver, 
Inspector of Electrical Energy,
"We have the right lo appoint our 
own inspector," remarked Ma y o r  
Browse, "but we can't afford to retain 
sncli a civic employee. The arrange­
ment with the West Canadian Hydro 
Electrle Ooriioratloii should therefore, 
under tho circumstances, he satlsfnc- 
l.ory,"
There was prolonged debate before 
the offer of .Imncs K, MeClowan of $1(1, 
for lot HI, map 1221), on Mission Hill, 
was aeeeiHed hv the Connell.
Another offi>r ncee)it<Hl was Hint of 
Baiil Deliono of $75 for lol, 33, hloeic 
50, map 327, on Tronson HI reel, ad­
jacent to i)ro))erty he now owns.
Con Donesky was also sneei'ssfnl In 
offerlhg $25 for lot 17, map ■150, on 
Knight ai rect. Ho plans creel Ing 11 
small house and garage.
Kii|I|mii'1 ICIks Carnival
The sympalhetle Mii)|iort ol 'the 
Ooimell was promised K. w, Klnnord 
who spoke on hi'half of the Elks' Car­
nival whieh will he held again In the 
near Inliire, for the purpose of raising 
elmrllahle fiind.s, prlnelpally for Ohrlst- 
inus cheer.
The re-niipolnl ment of - A; T, Howe 
and R, a , Kearney ns directors of Bnl- 




To Maintain Contact W ith Ship­
pers and Growers— Attended 
Economic Conference
J, Forsyth Smith, Canadian Govern­
ment Fruit Trade Commissioner, ils on 
a visit to tho Okanogan Valley! Mr, 
Smith makes an annual trip from
-Englnn<l-end*ln--formorYenr.rlTni3“ebmo'
Into tho Valley earlier in tho year 
visiting Ontario and Nova Scotln points 
cn route east,
Mr, Smith, a former editor of Tho 
Vernon Nows, was the recipient of a 
Imndsomo gold watch by tho fruit men 
following tho Imperial Economic Oon- 
fcrcnco for the splendid way In wlilch 
ho assisted thqm In getting their case 
before tho authorities.
It Is Mr. Smith’s Intention to stay 
In Vernon until,the end of tho week 
vifiltlng with the hhipiTorti and groworfi 
and geUlng their viewpoint and tolling 
them of the opportunltU's alforded 
Old Country markets. From here 
will go to Kelowna, Ho Is leaving 
return to England on September l„, 
He finds It necessary to bo In England 
for tho Imperial Fruit Show.
Canada and tlie other dominions 
have every reason hi the opinion of 
Mr, Smith to he delighted with the 
ontconie of the Imperial Economic 
Conference, Conclusions nsichcd have 
to he rutlllcd, hut ho expressed the 
opinion linLli thlfi would doiui and 
Uio prcfonnico will bo of vory gnMit 
henellt. In future he sei:s the neci*s- 
slty for a change hi the practice of 
Ihliinhig iippl's. Export sizes will he 
111 keen deniiind and every effort must 
be made to satisfy tlie deniaiid which 
exists hi England for red apiiles In 
small sizes,
GUCNMOKI,; GETH $1,000 
VICTORIA, H, C,, Sept. H,—Olcn- 
moni,Irrigation District will receive a 
loan of $1,000 from the Provincial Oov- 
ernnient on the nsniil lerms In Irrlgu.- 
Moii advances, it was decided by gov- 
eriinii'iii officials on Wcdin^sday,
TO OPEN EXHIBITION
N. J, Ohrlslle, President of iho 
Calgary fair, will olllclallv oiien 
the Inicrior Provincial Exlillil- 
Uoii at Armstrong next Wednes­
day nfternoon, ,
It Is anilcipatisl that • Mr. 
Christie will he agreeably sur­
prised at the quality shown In 
the grisd, Valley enteriirlsi- and 
that he will take hticlc to tho
Prulrlo—iwopJo..liiforinallmi...rr--
gardlng the wonderful pnxlucts 
and Uvo stock,
?1 V  '
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..In  holiday guise, vvith flags flying, 
Vernon, on W.ednesday afternoon, wel­
comed Tlielr "Excellencies the Govern­
or-General of Canada and the Coun­
tess of Bessborough, and other mem­
bers of the vice-regal party.
The-civic.holiday7:proclaimed by"MoT- ~ 
yor Prowse between noon , and th ree" 
o’clock in the afternoon, made it pos­
sible for a  large number to gather at 
■Cenotaph-Squarerwhere"theT)ublicrTe=~ 
ception was held. Many visitors from 
the outlying district, moreover, were 
noted in attendance.
The party was about an hour late 
in arriving at Okanagan Landing from 
the south. Delay at Kelowna, a stop 
at Pintry, and stiff head ■winds on Ok­
anagan Lake accounted for this.
As a consequence the luncheon., at 
the Country, 0 u b  was cut short. The 
distinguishea visitors, however, greatly 
enjoyed their short stay at the beauti­
ful spot on Kalamalka Lake, radiant 
under brilliant Okanagan sunshine, 
and had the opportunity of meeting 
rnembers of the City Council, other
citizens, anc^ th to  wives. __
,Th”eir ExceUeheies^iere greqt^ a t 
Okanagan Landing by Mayor Prowse 
and Mrs. Prbwige, and G. O. Nesbitt, 
President of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, at which time Mrs. Prowse pre­
sented Lady Bessborough with a boti- 
quet.
Pollowrihg luncheon the party pro­
ceeded to Cenotaph Square for the 
public function. The .strains-of-^God 
Save the King,” played by the City 
Band, hushed the large crowd as 'Their 
Excellencies entered the Cenotaph en­
closure, and “O Canada” was played as 
the party moimted to the platform. 
'Iuqluded-in"theivice.-TfigaLgroup'were" 
the H(fh. Mrs. Gordon Ives, Seenretary 
to Her Excellency: N. F. T,a.sc<>nes, 
M.V.O., M.C., Secretary to the Gover­
nor-General; Major EriC“D.—Mackm- 
zie, D.S.O., Comptroller of the House­
hold; Lieut. T)._BL7Fuller,=RH.,..aia!^ 
de-camp; Captain R. Stuart-French, 
aide-de-camp; and Capt. Sir John 
Child, Bart., aide-de-camp.
Vernon residents upon the platform 
were—Bishop and Mrs. Doull, Mayor 
and l^ s .  Prowse, Mr. and Mrs. George
■Heggier-Miv-And—Mrsr"Rr“Mr’McGtlst3̂ ;~” “
Price Ellison, and G. O. Nesbitt.
“Your Excellency, on this your flust 
visit to the Okanagan Valley,” said 
Mayor Prowse, in his address of wel­
come, “we, the citizens of Vernon and 
surrounding district extend to you and 
Her Excellency th,e Countess of Bess­
borough, and to the other members of 
the idce-regal party, a most sincere 
and hearty welcome.
“In cofiveylng to Your Excellency,” 
he contmued, “our expressions of un­
qualified respect, and deep admiration 
for your services to our Dominion, and 
through her to the British Empire, 
during these difficult times, we rejoice 
as a loyal and patriotic community, to 
have on this happy occasion an oppor­
tunity to reiterate our united senti­
ment of unwavering devotion to the 
crown and person of His Majesty King 
George the Fifth,
“ ■With local pride arid satisfaction ' 
we draw the attention of Your Excel­
lency to the fact that you have reach­
ed the centre of the mast famous fruit 
growing section of the Canadian West, 
and also a highly progressive dairying 
industry, of which We ore justly proud.
We beg leave to show you the indus­
trial plants in , connection with their 
by-products, during your visit.
■'We trust the scenic beauties and 
natural charms of our valley may so 
favorably Impress themselves upon 
your memories that you may cai-ry 
away many pleasant recollections of 
your visit to our city and district. Per- 
naps wo ai'o also, warranted In stating 
that the loyal jieoplB of this district
•'®d~a~full''rccoK-—  
iVw mi P*'‘vlleges and re.spon-
slbllltles os a constituent part of the 
great Briti.sh Empire.
1 North Okanagan In which wo 
dwell has ixirhaps not yet been so so- 
verely niTcctcd o« many plocea In our 
Dominion, yet os tho Mayor of this 
clt,.v I beg leave to call to tho attention 
of Your Excellency tho patience shown 
by our people in tho face of Ihl.s ex­
tended perlo<l of unomployniont which 
Is cau.slng much hardship, We are 
earnesUy looking toward tho.so who 
have tho power, to Inaugurate pro- 
erodings which will give to our peoplo 
li e moans of making a livelihood, thus 
luiewliig conlldenco and oreallng a 
foellng of atwunuico for tho future, so
m i ' p v ' ' ** the stability of any com- ininilly or country.
"We again extend to you our most 
S v o r ' 'p'* woleonie,” declared
concluding, "Wo 
D()ini. j.m  ̂ (luring you.- sojourn in the
of (1 T  “ rurlliomncoof that policy from which will evolve
n ' . a ' Ciiniuliv
ffi of vnm.’'""!"" '•'“I n«i-ilt (11 yoiu wise coun.sel and Jiulgo-
u‘r ’ ‘' ' ' ruu' nrt oui s('at of government,"
Heply By IBs ICxcelleHey
"As the representative of the King 
I a|)pn>elal,e highly this iiieasiige of
E(ul of Be.sslmrough, In his reply.
>••<),(g uiut the provinee," im con- 
niied, "I have found cverywhero 
H()ng (wldences of devotion to lya 
Mujesly and an abiding faith In tne 
riostlny of the nrlHsl, Empi',”
(Sih'iyed.” ^
MotHt" oominonti'd on tho
iiiivit resolution dls-
I he piesent period of eennonilc stress
Inondis Hieio has, been a iH'reeiilible 
icluinue for llio betu-r,,, , ‘ '
"I'lie iialisfaetory n'sults of the Ot­
tawa eonferonee," lut remarked, "have 
already ensiled a n |„ „  ,̂,11111 
the Empire, and lli i r f jm.
provenient him eomni i t i  1 u u  it will 
»  « " »
/'''**•, *”‘*"'**''y Ills I se ilenoy Hlalcd, Is not forgoK n at Oii iw v its 
I Continued on Page fl, Ool, .5)
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THRILLING MURDER- 
IS BASIS OF NEW 
FOX SCREEN FUY
i t ' t  -
V,
Toau Bennett H as Dramatic Role 
In ‘'Trial of Vivienne 
Ware"
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C Thursday, September J5, 193J
Falkland's Fall Fmr̂ Mukws
District’s Resources Known
IqI
Many Visitors Surprised A t 
D iversity o r E ’xViî  ̂ . -  
Fine Quality
- - 11 f "'ll,
i:>r»u»tvlto (vud lUvltUuK Is "The TrUvt 
o( VlvU'mw Warn," U\o V\>x produc- 
tUm, whU'tx v>Ukvs at Uui KuamNss The? 
utiv w\ Motulay a»\d 'IMasda^v, Sov>tom- 
ix>r ao and «V stavUtua story t\as
born oea\l)liu'd with a" splamUd cast 
undt'O tho oapal'U' dUvoUon at WUUam 
tv, 1 law ant.
'"Vivo 'lYlal of Vlvlonnv' NViviv'' Is an 
enUroly Umloal and ixnvv'vtnl.doploUavv 
at Uvo tavMvaohlng jxvsslVvtUtavs a t olv* 
ou\n,stantlal avUUnuv. \t caivoorns a 
IvoanUtul ,vHHo(y plol Wha tlnds horsolt 
.an U'lal tav Uvo nvnvMor at a ivvlUlan* 
ivUv avYhUwtwha had h(vn Ivor Uavwx',
dvv,nv Uonhott vhsnuMvstratiNV Ivor ox- 
vx'pUavval ahUUy as a dranvallo a r tvxnss 
In tho ralo a t Uvo pv\vs«Vutod >;lrl. tvlvo 
Klvas a vlvUt and wnv vnoUvx iH'rtraya) 
avvo that loavws a lasUns tnvprv\sslan.
Ax ttvo havMhalhM dtstviot attarnoy. 
AtlanDtnotvart ts porhvt Vv-otvst, Ut.-s 
--Avav¥--\s-aiv-aviTstavvdnvS lojvun'j^ af-thV 
tvvvHtaoItvxv. Oanatd o\Hvk as tho at- 
tvM'noy Cw ttvo vtofonso vs vvatnral and 
wnvinotn!i.
PAUvLAND, n, C„ Sopt. I'd.—Falk- 
land's otovontlv annual lAvU Pair livst 
l^H'iday wtlh jva dawn In t.ivv' district's 
aivnala as ano that aponod Uvo oyos of 
suvTOvnvdhva roslahs to ,thV' \K)lovVt,laH- 
-Hos-lF-twssrssasr
Pl;onv thq^ s t a r t , g i r l s  had 
tho hi'sl of Uve gaine, taking several 
hohvo runs for vneosure. The Graivd- 
vlow toanv worked hard. They plaj-ed 
good ball, but to no avail.
The Grandview Hooters, from then 
on, di^cldod to w reak  vengeance on the 
PalkUuid baU phvyei-s. However, it ap- 
IK'aiYd to be PvUkhvnd’s day, for , the 
home tovun fo!
Never hotoro In the hlstory of this 
annual event was such a splendid ar­
ray at horsi's and cattle, ivartlenlarly, 
oxhlhtt »sl hotoro the many vlsltor.s, 
Tlvt' remark Of'May'vW JahnsUnu'. a t 
KamKvxvs, to tueuvhers of the fair 
oammlttee: "You have a wonderhvl ox- 
luh lt, of 'stvx'k and It' Is a v>lty that 
they are not vnavv tvwpvoutly dlsvvlay- 
e<l at bigger fairs," was typical of tho 
oxvnnnont luxuxi an all shiv's tluxaigh- 
out the day,
Ourlng the .Utdglng and attv'rwavxls. 
not one .single cvunplalnt was. IveaiM
Rcggle-Sweet.-Shollod-beans t-'H. P u en - 
fgeld, L. Puenfgeld. Garden peas, 
shelled; Archie Lompmon, L. Biien- 
fgeld. Broad beans: Sydney Hoath,
Mrs. Geo. Brydon. Collection, 10 vege-.. j
with a victory of 18-8. I t  was noted 
that both visiting' teams were enter- 
tivlnod at the heuwe of Mrs. Blair 
whew, later, they were served with 
illnner. , . - -
The wind-up of the day was the 
hlg danev', held in the hall, where The 
Unlghts of Note vvnderevi mnsic that 
llvrlUtxl the hu-ge crowd of dancers vvn- 
tll the small hours,
: The vvrlae list Is as follows:
Horses
-•Vgiicultural team; Thos. Smith. Ted 
OhvilYlvlll. O enerol nnrixv^e r.'svm 1100
tables: J. Kneller, W,/ Poster, Reg,
Sweet. Collection, 6 vegetables: Thos 
Altken, J. Kneller.
Field and Root Crops 
Field carrots: J. Kneller. Field tu r­
nips: E, Y. Glllis, C. Kent. Field corn^ 
C. Kent. Ross Kent. Field mangolds; 
Thos, Smith, J, Kneller. Yellow globes: 
C. Kent. T u rn ip s ;  C. Kent. Thos. 
AltkCn. Sugar mangolds: E. Y. Qll- 
lls, A. L. Purgason. Netted Gem ppta
man; White potatoes: C. Kent, Archie 
Lanipman. Red potatoes; L. , Puen­
fgeld, Tho& Smith. 20! ivound box po- 
tatov's: Archie Lanipman,';, Reggie
Sweel. . Sheaf bvn•loy  ̂ Tlioa ■:Siivlth;: 
Miss A. Ord. Sheaf oats: C. B'. Bailei;% 
Miss A. Ord. Sheaf spring w’heatl ’W. 
Hmubrook. Thas. Smith; Timothv hav: 
Miss A...,Qi:d. Alfalfa: E. Y. Glllis, Miss 
A. Ord. Red clover: Mrs.. Geo, 'Bry­
don
MANYlCOMPETE IN “  
HANDICRAFT SHOW
Successful Exhibition Staged B y
:.JCeIo.wna.-Women.’s-Institu te...
Draws Many .Entries
'KELOWNA. B.C„ Sept. 12.—A very 
successful ' e.xhibitlon of handlcr^ t 
was staged by the Kelowna Women's 
Institute on Thursday afternoon in 
the Institute Hall when 39 classes.drew; 
a large number • of competitors from
land itnd Westbank Institutes. Inwall 
the sum of $53 net w a s  raised and this 
is beitig used to 'redvice' the indebted­
ness on the ambulance. During , the 
afternoon teaw as .served by the 'Ok
WATER SITUATION
AT SUMMERLAND IS 
BEST IN HISTORY
Irrigation. W ater W ill Be Con­
tinued Until September 17 
Council Decides
■r
SUMMERLAND, . B. C„ Sept.;, 14.— 
There was' ”a  special meeting of the
Council .-last Wednesday evening,, . and
it W as decided that irrigation water 
he-K-elowmtT-ekanagan-MissionT-Rut--^in5e-CDntlmred-tratil-September—t7.
This year the water situation here is 
more favorable than it has ever been, 
mid .,thfi, brehards a re ; in better con­
dition than usual.. I t  has been Reeye 
PovvelTs cOhtehtion that ; some- water
to—be~held~..at_Kelownar—SeotemKii-
19-21. This is likely to be the rrtovt 
important convention held for years 
The new buses are operating thres 
routes, instead , of she to cut down ex 
penses. There are approximately thrw 
hundred pupils enrolled in the PuMip 
School thls year, and about thirty of 
these are beginners, the latter beliw 
a slightly smaller number than usual 
At the bowling green last week w 
C. W. Fosbery’s team won the Herald' 
Cup, playing , against w. Atkinson’s 
four. Last Tuesday evening Andv 
Moyes won the local singles, and the 
Stark • Cup, playing- pS with Dr Taylor' 
On Sunday morning Miss Betty Nel-' 
■‘̂ “ ‘ '‘“ ’ afr- the -CoastT '
anagan Mission Women's Institi:t,i'and sliould be 'carried over "from year to 
Rutland .ladies: jpoked . a f te r ;; the d i§ -! year, and . th is ‘.year : it  is thought, tha t 
pensihg of ice creani. ' ' : ' j thei-e will be 309 acre feet in Cairyon
' , Winners. 1 Creek Darir to be held 'over.
.Afternoon tea set: Mrs, Geo. Royle. l'=»Though the terriffle w in d  of last
Ord
m. J . Kneller Oreharri irras-s- fvils.s u - f r  '-'v-'-’- j Though the terrim c vvrna or last
I'd. Broine grass- Miss A o W  E A’’ ceivtre. white; Mrs. .Mott, j .Thursday morning, registered 60 miles
Gillis..'Green oats- E Y Gillis Rfe<;'me * 1 an  hour a t the Experimental Station,
sweet. Field coi-n: ^55:1 12:45 a.m.. District Field Inspector
. bv live ivalgtxs. Mv- and Mi-ve M M i l l - i o i  gvuuus. v.«w. x-vunvn-, r w  Brydon.
-^sne«Uuv.vl mare or geld-
i tuvvi- OvXM'ge-Bv-ydonr
....* ■
G ^ o l i  H O
AS AN OCEAN BREEZE
Slx-civU note was made of live vvwu' 
to exhibits, which .wx' iy of excv'lU'vvt 
viuaiity. Ixv this division. Uvew vvew 
far nvov\> uNivtries than  in n'cent .vesvrs.
'ITve fruiis exhibited:, although fevwr. 
wvre of better quaht,v. while the slvow- 
ivvg of tMvl ixHMs anvl er\>i>s was again 
svnx'vlor to other yvxw-s.
hv the industrial iuvd fatvey work 
vivvl^vvn  ̂ tlvere was keetv.co»vuH'titiotv, 
with a  varied vnuuber of exhibits. The 
ivuuv>* siveoial wwarvls, since the print­
ing of the original fwise list, made still 
more entries to  contend with,
Rtvirles in the dairy f>roduce divvsiwv 
wx'te few, but the exhibits slvown were 
of line Quality.
.U-Vg.,.̂ -i4ftvL_.lbs,i__Hiu-i-y—.Gurr.}.-,,._Thvvs.- 
Smvth, Best 1932 colt, heavy class- T, 
W. Hambrook. G, Kent, Best 1932 colt: 
.Annie O'Neil. .Alvin Ferguson,
C attle
Dual purpose cow: A. McDougall. 
Miss O i\l Slvorthorn cow or heifer; 
Miss Ord. A. McJDov^ul, Milclv Jersey 
cow; S,vdnoy Hoath. Thos. Smith. Jer- 
,sey heifer: second, Ted Churchill, Hol­
stein cow: Ted Churchill, not aw-axd- 
ed. Holstein heifear: Harry Curry, not 
awarded. Heifer.-dual purpose; Harrv 
Curry. .Miss Ord. Cow, beef tj-pe: 
Heorry Curry, not awarded. Heifer or 
steer, beef type: Harry Gurry, Tlios 
Smith. .Ayrslvire cow: A, Mcxiousall. 
uvg awarded. Aj-rshire heifer: C. B, 





, ^   ̂ , , causing a  great deal of trouble.- Men
A. Cartridge. Mrs, Fitzpatrick- Fancy; there continuously, ^ d  it
—CrCSL-Royle,—Mrs-4_î 4 igiited_aii_night~by-gas-torches.—Two
Fuenfgeld, McIntosh; H. Fuenfgeld. 
Mrs. J. O'Neil. Jonathan: H, Fuen- 
fgeid. L, Puenfgeld. Nortlrern Spy: H.
^ c s .  Shopping bag; Mrs. Geo. Royle,; large road machines have been brought 
Cross sutcli embroidery: Mis, Dunlop.! me other side of Kelovvna. since 
Mrs, Dick. Sofa cuslrion: Mrs. G e o .  j the machinery in th a t end of the rid- 
Rojle. Mrs, Jolrns, special mention. | is stronger and better suited forFuenfgeld. L. Puenfgeld. Wagner: L. xr~ Johns. Panrv tvmriVprrhiPf- \ir-c ’ ---- --— -------7
Fuenfgeld. Mrs, J. O'Neil. Other vari- DiJmop U b . ^  T to  r« u rren t shde eats up
at,.. T. nr— T r-..xT.,s, T,.. yainvvp. u.a..vry set. runner .ina cu:m-, mousands of dollars every year, and
.Miss Dorothea Cooper went to Van. 
epuver on Monday and will stay there 
until the end of September.
SCIENCE FINDS 
n1  MERITS
H as “Bu lk” and Vitamin B
foFTGonstijfStibnFa^nll^-^Ir^
....  for Blood ■ -
ety; L, Puenfgeld, M ra J. O'NeU. H,v-,ion- Mr^ r  Gmidie Worn'en,hr'dri ; ' f  
slop crabs: J. Kneller. H. Puenfgeld. j j  ^  on the mam ^ te ry  of toe
Transcendent crabs: J. Kneller. L. ^ e t  c r ^ te t  f
Fuenfgeld. CollecUon faU apples: H, ! m .^  permanent arrangements
Fuftnfvx>.lrt T, J ®''^Ater- Mra F i v ^ , - 1 ,snuld be at once more econcmucal and
School Board meeting last 
Tuesday delegates were appointed to
T ------r l  ~ L — i,, -----rauireu. r rm i nouse : mar mention, aits, noare. nest water
S u S -  I ^  ^  Wallace- J color: Miss Franklin. Special prize
In the past ten years millions 
have found Kellogg’s All-Bran the 
safe “cereal way’’ to overcome com­
mon constipation—^with the head­
aches, backaches, loss of appetite 
and e n e r^ ,  th a t *o often result.
Behind this success is the proved 
effectiveness of A Il-Bran. Labora­
tory tests show All-Bran brings 
two things needed to overcome com­
mon constipation: “Bulk” to exer­
cise the intestines. 'Vitamin B to 
t o n e  the intestinal tract. All-Bran 
also contains twice as much bipod- 
building iron, by weight, as beef 
liver.
S ' • ! Khitred socks: Mrs. Fttzpairick. Mrs, :fcff mosr poinis in
_Pu^fgeld, .-; .tM.-K- -CSuneiom -R a s  rogV Mrsv-Fsis-lRovie,
first division: Mrs.
^  ^  I i-Xitrick. Knitted or crochcv wran: M rst; Article made from flour sacks: Mrs.
S p ^aa l—Best bread With O.K. Flour: ; Fitspatrlok. .A ^han: Mrs, Scene. ? Wallace. Mr& Hoare. K nitted article
yam : Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 
Something new from some- 
D. W. Sutherland, 
special mention. Mrs. 
parire for most; points in 
Mrs. Wallace.
m s: Mrs. Royle, Mrs. 
lection of canned fruits: 
M ra Bldxham. Collection 
Half dozen 
‘ru it cake: Mrs. 
.m. Short 
Royie. Mrs,_.D-T5L
’rhes5ibtdklLin-ALi/-BRAN is much 
like the bulk in  lettuce. Inside the 
body i t . forms a , so ft. mas S.. .Gently, 
i t  clears the intestines of wastes.
How much more pleasant it is to 
use this delicious cereal than to 
abuse yovur system with pills and 
drugs—so often habit-forming.
Just eat iwo tablespoonfuls daily 
with milk or cream— sufficient to 
overcome most , types of constipa­
tion— in serious cases, w-rtb every
meal. I f  yon have intestinal trouble 
not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.
Special cooking processes make 
-All-BR-AN finer, softer,' more pal- 
atoJble^ H is^not^habit-fprmm
petizing" fecipes 'bn̂  the red-and- 
green package. .At all grocers. Made 
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IT IS OUR CXINCERN AND PLEASURE TO INTEREST THE READERS OF THE VERNON NFV\ S Ev THE
f Y U I D I T i n i V T
L a M i d I  1  l U I N
to be held at
A R M S T R O N G
A'l'') it ' t';
o n S e p t e m b e r
[NEXT WEEKl
'.Ygn.,. j j T i i  va iSact; cw cy^'v iijr ■kusvi tiirtic ■w’vx-sa. xoai tkcaiiisw. silwtrm jrfUm w  :$peci£ x? [icnng cm* d n j  i t :  
l \ c  t b i t  iusd&totit cc * dcwoqpccjc jpcdu. T&w rvacib. x::^ iw « i  xni; till* h t i l t U z z i C i ' ccncxrrim-...-.X.. fc M. '•* w k- .  ̂ f. __ ►..._> - - K- - —.  1 —Jfc. ___ • ■ , _ •
'13 s>;o<ii.itr irccihil
h t XT*
gh,*«w .\T  'AtdX twmi wi.’tdSs m a jp r  nniaig oi. Sjimirwn. Fee v'cur 'fcc-ttrnirnif'S -wc '2aT“ i
ccfj;v cc ' * , * '
MONDAY^ th-e I d t i i  —
,\y; j t u ’t  C'C' OT.
TUESDAY, the 2 0 t h  - -
FVu/nr'v,. ’fA-uii; Fi.ehi. Ye^atW iw, F'Angit W'-,'clL
O.'vA.uiit lunt. E.'hwrx Ft'-vtigic*. munc !j»t ijt. ylugg b't W* i.-n. Juiiniittj, 
ion-’C* .AC I  .1,171*. 'Ai'il: 'Jv cvocnuwvi tib* ■iu,?;
n o ^ c n -7  TtUHt !}g 'St, '*’ug\f bn  V I  y.:j7.
LiVn i > L  m, -.•iugg i n  f  n.OT-.
W EDNESD.4Y. the 2 1 s t  —
. I
n:
i. n. rv!)jlyic7 tmi (vdl 'Jg hjm-
n vin o  '.’i' lil f,' lu-nr i>;gvw» P-* -•ih’v ixOiijit-j tmi
x-wnciB 7>ir*'« niai; Jit;<
fitfl/i 4,.n, $ixrgtt ;ivimmmi.-g-t jitvi* • r n s li : <vnorm« ftOrvuifil:**
jub v i o  Jijx
IjvJV '7. J1. .'t C’.jji)  ■umiyuuj jmi Tt:'ui3 tmi
■7C')«r o n o o  l U I t t U O M C ,
ijt ^
Ami'll' P T K t n c n .  x m i iia -  e c o n i «:£ Smaikntn .im i ?;rrttnrrcw -. 
M.txiarjcc’irerj" xad M-rnrfhmo' 'rcesr -.g ’Jzts guifin: li l 'ia.w.
5«w |um gc iaitjmsr itn i lii» ctpw  tatikT- im i ■ccRnrrrj’w, 
r..(iS»h pkfflr. BUxic^unt jxn i enm raum nim iL. Seumre vgiir •hcltrci t a g ' . y ,  
B e w "  xciii GixOt' C all: x tn i  S w tn i ;  dOHsini jr. LCO- «rr.*
Jt.lW* g-»m. As JlINJ' p.m, MHkinrgr ConCKn: 5jc iiinn:n.
THURSDAY, the 22i3fd —
CccjnT«m.hni{ xc hiW' x .tt. T«ama., Hxmiri:t im i 5.nii:Iit Catiaita juii^jfii. 
M.iJiI* X.TT. eiimmuRua Duirr Cnmiu. S-Minn ini*
ox’fit. • m f i w . t
Winren: F n r .
2lr*nt asonnv w i l  lj«r icUivrcsvi f.: -im-nnera i t  -iji* 
’Ttcjiro,'. Yeanm an t .tummy: fr-;ra .lil ;uf-r "ins ?rnr-jii:a .
A.: tilii « m «  T.mtt t i x 'j l  i in iy v n y  cu n m ia t v u l  ji; :n .
'u t. ifti'I...TT. Junii.'r uifiiiny □trsuiirr,
Lt. W' d.Ti. Cit;muyin Oiifr-rimitri’ Lancijuim.
t JU 7..'n. C.:mm>mv:rnni:!in i f  Ijiy truif'-iinimi :f unt tnttrtmn..
m uiit. F*rv;;«-ivuiniiiy L i-ft SMcit aa rn ii: ir. I. LI.
tf.dlj tr..TJ. Eftiiibicun
l.dU X..TI. A.immi Dunua.
\%nv\ vvv\ vv%%v%n%sv v v sv v \%v\%%%vvv^v%%\w w w v %w n
Merchants Displays and Midway Open 
All Day. Midway Closes at 11.00 p.m.
With Drawing for RADIO.__






























Thursday, September 16, 1932
Tv
being thus
for agricultural purposes here. Such 
a po^ibUlty has; been talked of fre­
quently during the past and would be 
.,4 | ^ v e - i n  the right direction it is 
with additional .storage in 
the bills,, there will^be: an- abundtoice 
of water available for irrigation. 
Several members of Westbank Wo-
the handi­
crafts-exhibition sponsored by kelow- 
na Women’s Institute and held in the
d a v K e l o w n a  on Thurs­
day. Westbank was responsible for a 
flovrer garden,’.’ the proceeds from 
wbic.k^entr.tQ:aid:the:keloWnara^^
ance fund. ■ This flower garden is a 
style fish pond.
y o u  a r e  a l w a y s  s u r e  o f  
Kellogg’s  C o rn  F la k e s . F o r  
25-years K e llo g g ’s  h av e  b ee n  
the s tan d ard  o f  q u a li ty .
Kellogg’s C o m  F la k e s  a re  
made in m o d e rn .s a n ita ry  p la n ts  
. . .  alw ays o p en  to  in s p e c tio n  
by visitors; K e llo g g ’s  h av e  th e  
finest m a te ria ls , e x p e r t  w o rk ­
ers; and w o n d e rfu l m a c h in e ry  
it has tak en  y e a rs  to  p e r fe c t.  
P l u s  a p a te n te d  s e a l e d  W AX- 
TITE bag  th a t  b r in g s  th e  flak es  
oven-fresh td  y o u r  t a b le !'
Guarantee<Lby W . K. K e l­
logg: “i f  you do  n o t  co n s id e r 
them the f in es t a n d  f r e s h e s t  
corn flakes y o u  ev e r a te , re-: 
turn the re d -a n d -g fe e h  p a c k ­
age-and-we-will re fu n d  y o u r  




For 60 years 
the  w o r ld 's  
best corrective 
f o r
CO N STIPA TIO N  
and  INDIGESTION
Sold everywhere in  
2 5 c  and 75c red phgs' ■*'5c k a
LWTEKSimPlIlS
M O p  LAND M AY
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
E a v a i l a b l e  
NEA R  W ESTBANK
Many Conjectures Being Made
- . As Survey of Indian Reserve...
Is  Conducted
V^STBANK. B.C., Sept. 12. - I t  is 
noticed, tha t surveyors are busy on In ­
dian Reservation No. 9, and are at 
present surveying that portion of the 
r^erve^ adjMent to Westbank town- 
site and adjoining fruit lots. Specula-
h ^ s ^ r a  sold at ten centsr- Attached 
to ,each flower and buried in the saw- 
dust is a novelty of some sort.
_ Several Westbank people attended 
the opening ceremony of the preven­
torium in Kelowna on Thursday after­
noon. Two local residents are promin-
Mrc n r  institution.Mrs. W. H. Moffat, foriner Western Su- 
pervisor of the Victorian Order of 
m rses, who is Nursing Supervisor, and 
Miss Grace Angus, R. N.. nurse in 
charge of the preventorium.
Haimam. R.N.. of the staff 
of the General Hospital, Vancouver, is 
spendmg a holiday of several weeks at 
here, Mr. and 
T H ^Pam . Miss Winnie Mc­
Intosh, K  N„ who also holds ■ a posi­
tion on the staff of that hospital, left 
for her home in Vancouver on Friday,
“
" ^ e  iMal packing houses are ready 
and waiting for the “ Mac” rush now 
It IS expected tha t by the end of 
the present week this variety of apples
S c h S  graders and
® V.O.N:”has . once 
“P <laties in the Peach- 
land-Westbank district, after a month’s 
holiday spent in Banff and Calgary
on Sunday after spending the past 
couple of weeks in Kelowna, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sloan
T R U C K  O V E R T U R N S  O N  
- __M Q U A S H E E -H IG H W A Y -
B. Jackson Thrown Wide and 
Escapes Serious Injury 
In  Accident
LUMBY^R^C,, Sept. 12.s^..Jackson,-
wlm is hauling poles for' Beli Liimber 
Co., sustained an accident on Wed­
nesday at midnight when the truck he
^easy  with heavy rain and overturned 
on the Monashee road near Hines’ 
gas station. It was top heavy enough.
“  it was loaded 
with the trailer. The occupant was 
thrown wide, and received serious in­
juries to one hand.
Much sympathy is also felt for Mrs. 
A. E. Gynne, who sustained a heavy 
fall last week, breaking the two bones 
of her right forearm.
On Wednesday last the Lumby and 
District Women’s Institute held its re­
gular, monthly meeting and after the 
business- portion of the meeting, en­
joyed a few musical numbers given by 
the junior members. Mrs. W. Murphy 
who had ai-ranged to tell fortunes, was 
unavoidably detained and could not a t­
tend the- meeting,
Miss'^Cecile Quesnel left on a trip 
to the Coast oh Monday,
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Wheeler on Monday at noon at the 
home of the grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E, Gynne.
A marriage took place over the week 
end Ijetween Miss Diana Chrlstlen, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Percy 
Greaves, and the late Thomas Chrls­
tlen, of Lumby, and Pi-ank Raymond 
Armstrong, of Armstrong.
EXPLOSIVES A R E
PLACED O N TRACK
near salmon arm
■ ' ■ ■ » 
Major....L.....M'etford Makes D is ­
covery— Suspect Named Hod- 
gihs I s  Arrested
SICAMOUS, B. C.. Sept. 13.—While 
driving along the Cariboo Highway, 
west of Salmon Arm, at 5 o’clock on 
Friday evening jast. Major L. Metford, 
of Salmon Arm, observed a man bend-’
“^ X S l .a . r a i l  on th^_GJELBx-trackS-
beIow,,apd then depart in a  hurry into 
the nearby bush.
M ajor Matford’s suspicions .were a- 
roused. He hurried down to where he 
had seen the mAh and discovered that 
a stick and a  half of stumping powder 
capped .and fused.itad been placed on 
the rail.
 ̂ He immediately, took the explosive 
to Salmon-Arm, leaving the stuff at the 
station. Chief Ackroyd, of the Salmon 
Arm police force, ‘conducted a search, 
and succeeded in apprehending a man 
by the name of John Hodgiiis, at 7:25 
p.m. on the same evening. The Pro- 
wincial-Pollc&-were-also^notifiRd~a.nri 
are how handling the- case.-
Hpdgins is an eccentric character, 
^Il^^S-^enJjyingUixi_the_vicinity_of- 
Salmon Arm during the past three 
years. I t is claimed that' he had a 
shack near the right-of-way of the 
railway^ between mileage 67 and 68,
near where the explosive was found, 
but C.P.R. section men had burned 
the abode during a clean up job for a 
fire brake.
Experts claim tha t such a  small 
^ o u n t  of explosive as was placed oh 
the rail would fail to do any consid­
erable damage to a locomotive setting 
off the charge.
Major. Metford failed to identify 
Hodgins as the culprit, when brought 
before him. Hodgins was taken to the 
Coast ’Tuesday for a month’s surveil­
lance.
Several parties of American Legioh- 
^ e s ,  travelling over Canadian PactSc 
Unes from the East, en route to the 
American Legion cohvention in Port- 
Passed through here on 
Thursday and Friday of last week.
Building Fish Trap 
x_Ji:^McHughi_ of! the,.Dominioa^Fish- 
eries department, is superintending the 
construction of a fish trap on the 
Eagle River a t Malakwa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. IDevonish are 
guests at the Sicamous Hotel. Mr 
Devonisfa-is-4iead of the Hotel system, 
I. ,.®fistern=iiines^ortlhe--GlP7RT
George«Dbnaldson, of Revelstoke. ac- 
compamed—by._.J.. -S turdy and Stan.* ;-------^ 0.1XU OLr£tli.
Manmng, of Revelstoke, is spending 
two weeks camping, fishing and hunt­
ing on the Shuswap lake.
P^ank—Kappel—and-his^son;“ StaHlFy7
made a week end trip to the French
Creek Development Company’s placer 
mme on the Big Bend; Mr. Kappel 
said it was a nice trip. He brought 
back a few samples of the gold, which 
is presented to visitors up there.
here Monday aiter a  two week^*^v™a- 
- tion spent at the Coast.
was driving skidded on-the-road-made  ̂ ■n>-ti7T».T/->>r. t » » x.. —
greas rturnedT^^^^^ ^ L A N D IN G
T E N N IS  T E A M  L O S E S  
M A T C H  A T  E N D E R B Y
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., Sept. 12 
—Miss Eleanor Bower, of the hospital 
staff at Enderby, spent several days 
here last week, the guest of Mrs. B 
Wood.
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WE CARRY A STOCK O F
G O O D F I R
and STOVE COAL
For Summer Uae
HAULING JO B S GIVEN PR O M PT ATTENTION 
A IrliU win also convince you th a t  O G ILV IE’S FLOUR AND FEEDS 
glvo you 100% value fo r your money.
5 COAL
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
W O O D  - F L O U R  - F E E D  
5 , F E N C E  P O S T S
5 Sovt'iilli and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C. _
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Mr. Cathcart drove down from Ver­
non on Thursday afternoon, bringing 
with him Mrs. and the Misses Wake­
field and Miss Olive YUpley. They spent 
the afternoon at the “Cottage.” Miss 
Eva'Wakefield returned to Vernon on 
Friday morning.
Mrs. W. H. Colquhoun came up from 
Vancouver for the week end to stay 
with her mother, Mrs. A. H. Kenyon,' 
While here .she visited many of her 
old friends and neighbors, who were 
all very glad to see her again.
A tennis match took place on Sat­
urday between the local club and En­
derby, at Enderby. Ewing’s Landing 
players were os follows: Mrs. P, E. C. 
Haines, MLsses E. Pease, Violet Leckie 
Ewing, Evelyn Lawrence, and Peter 
Lawrence, W. V. Richards, Robin Ken­
yon, Prod Homsworth. The honors 
went to Enderby after a hard struggle, 
Ml.ss Pea.se remained in Enderby for 
the week end, whore she and her 
brother Hugh stayed wlth'Mr.s. Pi-oc- 
Jor, '
:—Fred-Homsworth-lert-on-Monday-for- 
his homo-in Vancouver, where he will 
shortly resiune his studies at U.B.C, 
While hero this summer Mr, Hems- 
worth was very active playing tennis,
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Coulter, of Van­
couver, wore guests at the Forest 
House on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Coulter are on their 
wedding trip, and are .staying at vari­
ous points in the Inkn'lor on their way 
back to the Coast. Also at the Forest 
House last week wore Dr. and Mrs, 
Jackson and Ml.ss Jack.son, of Lavlng- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs, Applegarth, of 
Vernon, who drove down on 'nuir.sriay 
for the afternoon and tea, being join­
ed here by Mrs, illckman,
A n n o u n c i n g
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
M A G N U M
(5 full glassos) plus Sc bottle doposit








AT TH E BAY
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2tJ9 M A V  ! 6 7 0 .
VERNON, B.C.
MORE 
AND M ORE 
GREATER
v a l u e s ’
AT TH E BAY
DURING OUR SEPTEMBER HOME FURNISHING SALE
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E S
Covered all over in mohair with re­
versible spring filled cushions. The 
suite consists of a comfortable Chest­
erfield and two roomy Chairs.*, 
September Sale, 
rthersffite.::
S IM M O N S  D A Y  C O U C H -
Here is an exceptional opportunity to- 
get a doufiJe Couch at. such a low 
price. W ell upholstered . mattress, is 
covered in ocetonne of pleasing de-. 
sign. Wonderful value..
W A S H  B O IL E R S
Galvanized and durable made. An  ex­
ceptional • value. No. 9 size. Rust­
proof Complete with Cover.
Sept. Sale, each ... . 98c
DINING-R6om SUITE
■^Sipteinbcr-Sal^ir'eaicM’^ W^^ASH-T-UBS
BFautiTuI solid walnut, consists of 
buffet, china cabinet, extension table, 
and set of six leather slip-seat chairs. 
September Sale, 
the suite .........
M A T T R E S S E S '
Covering of durable and attractive
ticking; well filled with good quality
cotton; roll edge. A ll sizes. $5.75
B E D R O O M  S U IT E
A  special purchase brings this won­
derful value. The suite consists of 
dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, 
bench and bed.




R E X O L E U M
A  sturdy wearing floor covering in 
tile and floral designs, felt base. 
Specially constructed and well finish­
ed. 6 feet wide. 39c
Sept. Sale, sq. yd.
.Constructed :.from^--s^^ 
iron; medium size; with drop 
-handles-and"wvringer~block.
Sept. Sale, each .... .............. «/O C
D U S T IN G  M O P S
For-floors, walls and ceilings. Co lors: 
Red, blue and green. Complete with 
handle.
September Sale, each............ U « fC
C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S  
Ovide shape cup with floraT decora­
tion. An  extra special value. Cup and 
Saucer.
September Sale
C O M F O R T E R S
Coverings of art ch intz; well filled
with specially treated cottoir. batting. 
Size 60x72.
_Septem.ber-..Sale,.-each„....,..-
F L A N N E L E T T E  B L A N K E T S :
Best quality- Canadian and E n g ­
lish makes. W hite with pink or 
 ̂b 1 u e.^T.Qrd.er s.- ..TFu 11 b ed^c&izc,r—. ...  . ..$1.98̂ 'September Sale, pair
B E D S P R E A D S
Krinkle weave in a durable material; 





R U N N E R S
-Eure---Irish=- linen~in--ecru -color.- 
Stamped dn several good designs. 
“Size'rtSx4'5r
S H E E T S
Made of durable white sheeting; 
neatly hemstitched. A  sheet that, will 
give good satisfaction and worth a 
^dollar a-pair-mpre; “Size-”--"- 
77x99. Sept. Sale, pair......
Special, each
R O U N D  C E N T R E S  *
Ecru all pure linen. Stamped
P IL L O W  C O T T O N
Extra quality, fine yet sturdy weave. 
This is very special value. 42in. wide.
'ISihr 15c
P L A ID  B L A N K E T S
Serviceable as a couch . cover, auto 
.,Jlug_,C)r .„extra^_l!lankeL for the- becL; 




ready to ' work.'
Special, each
L A R G E  C E N T R E S
Round or square designs. Stamp-
-ed-CLurtrish-ecr-U-linen,---------4 A —
Size 36in. Special, each.... 
R U N N E R S -
Genuine Irish oyster linen; new­




S H E E T IN G
T h is  is an  o p p o rtu n e  tim e to  b uy  
-sheetS"fo r - t  h e-chiidren^s—be dSy-d u rab  1 e- 
u nb leached  sh ee tin g  in tw o  special 
w id th s . 68 in. w ide. 6 9
Sept. Sale, 5 yards for.
-IlT
B R ID G E  C L O T H S
TfTjo'd quality- sateeiT,'
And for larger beds. 78in. wide. 
S ept e mber ’ S a lW  .r'y-afd s for... .P IT H S '
“edge
$1.39
P IL L O W  S L IP S
Our best quality English  hemstitched. 




September Sale, each. 
Or 4  for
bound with black; combination 
corners. Co lors: Blue and green. 
Size 36in.
Special, each .
C U S H IO N  T O P S  A N D  
C E N T R E S
Ecru embroidery material stamp­
ed in pretty designs. 15c
h a n d y  t o w e l s
Choose from either cream- ground 
with colored stripes or white with 
fancy over checks, in green, gold, 
rose and mauve. Sizes 16x38 and 
18x35. September Sale, 
each .............................. 15c
Size ISin. Special, each....
F A C E  C L O T H S
In white with colors to m atch  your
8ctowels.September Sale, each
New A rrivals In Women^s W ear
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E — 35 S M A R T  F R O C K S
X'alues to ^ 6 .9 5
for $3.95
Bought by our Manager from the largest Dress manufac­
turer in Montreal. Early season models, taken from their 
sainplc range, including small figured'silk finish raycliene, 
also smart fancy knit Dresses, Good selection qf colorings. 
Sizes M to 10. If you want one of these Dresses you will 
need to he O n hand early Friday morning.
FELT HATS
Exceptional value in soft Pelt Hats; fashioned from higher priced 
moclels; featuring the new sailor, turbans and the small brimmed 
shape; styles to suit every type. Colors: Green, wine, 
brown, navy and black. Special, each ..................... $1.95
WOMENIS SWEATERS AND PULLOVERS
Made In light weight wool in fancy stitch. A variety of colors 
from which to make your selection. Smart to wear with .separate 
skirt or suit. Sizes 32 to 40. .. «*i yiQ
Special, each .............................  ............__.................  .........
MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
W ork S h ir ts  and  W ork  Shoes
W O R K  S H IR T S
W'ell made of hard-wearing drill, 
extra large cut, all .seam.s triple 
sewn; witli two iioekets. Colors: 
Khaki, n.'ivy and blue.
Sizes 11'4 to IS, fi'acli.... $1.00
W O R K  S O C K S
Ril)hed knit, from ser\'iceahle, 
woolen yam, 3 lbs. weight. Color 
Grey, witli white toes and 
heels, I’air ......................
W O R K  P A N T S
Strongly made of hard-wearing 
denim; large roomy cut; full com- 
lilemeiu of |)qckets, belt loops and 
liaek strap; all copiier rivetted. 
Sizes .‘10 to 4-1.
Si>eeial, [tair $1.00
39c
O V E R A L L S
Made of servieeahlc blue denim, 
Suitable fur all nut-door worl 
Sizes 116 to II.
Special, suit ................ 89c
S O L ID  L E A T H E R  W O R K  , 
B O O T S
L'ppers of sturdy' weight black 
meniionilc leather; half liellows 
dust c.Neludiug tongues; solid 
leather I’nner and outer soles; made 
with plain toes or with toecaps. 
Standard screwed construction for 
satisfactory service. ^ 3 9 5
Mi'n's sizes, (1 to 10. I ’air
P u rc h a s e !
CR EPE BACK SA T IN
Bought by our Manager., from, one 
of the largest silk m ills  in Canada, 
at a very special price. Beautiful 
(juality all pure silk, for .smart 
afternoon and evening gowns. 
Sliades: Nile green, yacht blue, 
admiralty, egg­
shell, i V o r y, 
and black, ItH 
i 11 c li e s wide.
Special, yard....
— Week End Specials In Purity Groceries —
l''le tclicr’,'- '.No, I Baeon, 
' j  lb, ce lloplunu’ luu’k-
ages, I'.ai’h ...............11c
Idetclicr's I'loasl 11am, 
perfect ireal, I'cr Ih,..40c 
I luilsoiiia Ituiler , .\ cream­
ery huller made in \'er-
noii. lbs, for............55c
Kohiii lliiod l''lour Tlie 
Idour t It a l •carries a 
iiioiiey-liaek giiaraiitee.
I'.l-llt, hael'C .. 
08-Hi, haek .... 





Rolled l l a l s ....
...............40c
...............00c
Hui'keye (Jiiiek Rolhul ( );its, 
7 lb, sack .......... . .,40c
Robin llnod Rapid Oats. 
Tumbler in each package, 
I'kge........................ 28c
Ten and Coffee Specials
Keiiy.'i Cdlniiv t'olTee, I'‘resli 
g'i'"iiiid. IVr II...........
11 lie  I In ik'eii ( tr.’iiige I 'ekoe
Te.'i, I'er 111, ............. 48c
3 lbs. fnr ......................$1.40
.\ylmer S n u p Tomato, 
Vi'geliihle, ()x  'I'.a il.
Celery, Ciieen I ’ea, .ami 
t’ousnmme, ;i tins..... 26c
Cheese ( ( Inl.ario), Medium
•'̂ t'■ollg, I'er lb........... 18c
Riee. Best (|u.alil\' ■
ll's, f o r ..................20c




California Crape I'niit - 
Medium size, ,a fnr...,26c
A D D IT IO N S  T O
O Y A M A  L IB R A R Y
plus 3c bottle deposit
Complete New Stock of Books 
Received— Anglicans Also 
Start Library
c  A  N  R  Y
C H A M P A G N E  O F  G I N G E R  A L E S
OYAMA, n.O„ Hept, I’J,—D. Dowur 
imno\mct'H Ihul ho him received a com- 
ploU) now st<M!k of IxMiks for Uio Oyiima 
lUtmry, Tito llbnuy Is open for rx 
olmngo of l)(H)kH every Hiiturdiiy evon- 
Vnit from R o’clock, l i r  Thh b n e r  TOhm 
of tho Hall, This Baturday, howov i 
tho llhrary will bo open from 7 p.m 
to n p,m„ owliig to I ho fact that tho
foro.stry dopartmont will glvo a moving 
ploturo onlortaliimont in tho hidl slart- 
Ihg at. II p.m,
Mr, and Mrs, J. I.owo have as l.holr 
guests Mr. aud Mrs, Tliompson and 
frlond from Now, WoBtmlnslor. Tliln Is 
Mr, Thomp.idti's lirsl. visit to tho val- 
l('y, and ho oxprosfios hlumolf dollghli-d 
iioyond nil moimuro. ,,
Tho oviima Anglican Bundivy Schtwl 
h 1 1 1  a sniivll library with rotor 
Eiliod, ns iiiirarinn. Already a numlter 
of books mvvo been donal.<sl, but Ihero 
1 n I f  I iiiora, contributions of RUlt- 
ablo biMiks will bo gliully rooolvod olthor 
by Mrs. Iiutl orworlli or I ho Rov, II, 
Pmn'Kon, 'I
Fuel For All Purposes!
Dependable - Clean - Economical 
Whntover your requirements arc, wo hsk you to 
please remember tliat our many years of experience in the 
fuel business ennljles us to give you the best advice.
Ph6no or sec us witliout delay!
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
v im ^ o K  «.€.
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pleasureable certainty. Your 
visit to pur market w ill please 
u s both. ,
W e N ow  Recommend
PORK
I ts  where its raised, and how  
i t s  fed that makes the differ-
CARTEL COUNCIL 
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i f 'l j
-- 1 6 ^  lb. 
lO d lb .
„  W hole_I<egs _Pork 
■ddSmall-.-Lcg Roasts 
W hole Shoulders 
,-jGood—Smal I—Roa s t s„-12-t4  ̂ Ib,. 
Loiii Roast, skin ; otr;..15^ibT  
B.elly Pork, any size....1 0 ^  lb.
■ I, ''I'-.V ■
SPR IN G  CH ICK ENS
■ .. W e clean them free
| f  : ■ ■ Per lb. -...............  ........2 5 ^
E A T  M ORE L IV E R  
“For Health and Pep”
Pork Liver .........................7 ^  lb.
Spring Lambs Liver .. .2 0 ^  lb. 
Tender Beef Liver.... ....15f> lb.
Beef Plearts ..........  :...^ ...7^  lb.
Lam bs "Hearts- and^Tongtresy 
6  for ......... .......... - ............35 .^
SPR ING  LA M B  
and
=^GHOLGELVEAL-
A t our usual low  prices
Prime Beef
“The Quality Counta’Y 
And see the sm all cost !
Round Bone R oasts..1 3 ^ ^  lb. 
Blade Rib Roast......... ...1 3 ^  lb.
—Good—P ot Roasts.:....... -1 0 ^-lb.
(Continued from Page One) ~ 
of the movement of McIntosh it would 
be necessary to meet this competition 
and not to let the non-cartel commit­
tee shippers dispose of their total hold­
ings while the cartel members sat idle. 
To meet the new condition the com= 
mittee recommendations as already re­
ferred to, were made_ to the meeting 
of—the-Gouncil:---- —1---------------- —
-yrr
Burrows Suggests New Means For 
Financing Growers’ Organizations OBITUARY
W ould Secure D iv ision -of -Fees 
Derived .From  Compulsory 
Inspection Service
Capt. L. P. Burrows/Secretary of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council, O tta­
wa,-suggests-a-new means for financ­
ing fruit growers organlzatioris, . and 
the Canadiah Horticultural Council.' 
J3re*suggestion-w£us-made-at-the-meet
Rump Roast ......  1 6 ^  lb.
Prime Rib Roast .. ......1 7 ^  lb.
Boneless Shin .— i 2 y 2 p  lb.
B eef Tongues ...............2 0 ^  lb.
-Chopping--Suet--^:™™«J..04{Llb..
Will Crucify The Wcalthies
Doubt was expressed by R. H. Mac­
donald, Vernon, that the $30.00 price 
would long be held by the members;, 
outside. Last year the price started at 
a good figure but inside two weeks was 
down to $15. When he intimated there 
might be' a breaking away by shippers, 
to meet the to n n ^ e  outside,- he was 
reminded by Major McGuire tha t Car-  ̂
tel Council members are bound to ob­
serve the regulations. Mr.* Macdonald 
said tha t 40 per cent, of the Wealthy 
crop IS still in the valley and the 
opening, of Macs at this: time and at 
.the-..prlces-i-recommehded“ wiltreracify: 
the wealthies.
The reply by Major McGuire 
—was_tha£_it_was_Jiot.jheJwi5h.uoL_^ 
the cartel to set such prices or to 
open Macs at this time but if they 
held off shipping Macs until Sep­
tember 20 and allowed those out­
side to continue to sell a t $30.00 the 
ton, they would get a lot of boot­
legged tonnage. In  his opinion 
there are two alternatives. They 
should either ignore the tonnage, 
outside, which Major McGuire re­
commended, or they must meet 
their prices.
With McIntosh at $22.50, the price 
of Wealthies will go lower, said A. T. 
Howe. He contended th a t the export 
trade m . developing nicely, there is a 
danger' th a t we will have a  shortage on 
our market and thus pave the, way for 
im portations. from the United States.
ing of the executive of the British .Co­
lumbia Fruit Growers’ Association held 
in  ,^|^elbwna on Thursday afternoon.
A re^lu tion  of approval was pa^sedl 
The proposal is th a t inspection of 
carlot shipments of fruits and vege­
tables outside the province be made 
compulsory and th a t for this' service, 
as a t present, a  $3.o6: fee_be._collected.
I t  i s . proposed . that the Government 
retain $1, and turn back $2 to the 
Finance Committee of the Canadian'! ' '  
Horticultural Council partly to be tu rn­
ed back to the associations representing 
the growers of the commodities con-
-tributin'g,/..^^.__ :__, ■ ' , ■ • ■, ■
^RrwaiiarMhaiy'Spropwd”
Hon.“ Mr.- Motherwell,' then Minister of: 
Agriculture, th a t the various inspec- 
•tio^—Bervices^~5uch~as~meats^~butte^7■ 
eggs, etc., be made self sustaining. 
■When Hon. Mr. Motherwell made the 
proposal, the f ru it . interests signified 
their willingness to accept it provided 
the others did also. The„;,inspection 
service was made optional on fruits but 
the fees have never been imposed on 
the other commodities. I t  is now pro­
posed to continue it on fruits and vege­
tables, make inspection compulsory 
and from the funds collect^  to pay 
for the, service and to finance the 
growers’ . organizations.
The motion passed is:
“That the B.C.F.G.A. endorse the 
principle th a t two-thirds of* the 
car lot fruit and vegetable inspec­
tion fee of $3.00 be returned to the 
-Canadian— Horticnltnral— Council—  
for financing the council, and that 
if the principle is endorsed by the 
various organizations th a t they 
get an amendment to the Dominion 
Fruit Act.”
Vigorous opposition was voiced by 
G.-TE.-Atkin?*"He^ked4;h t̂FhisVQpposi5? 
tion be recorded, not necessarily in 
opposition to the proposals but because 
he wants to know rtipre about ,the pro­
posals and how they would '^ork be­
fore assenting.,to them. —
Imposition of custom duties: on im''
Stew ing Steaks ... .........15^  lb.
- Sirloin- -and--T -B one—R oasts- 
frorri "20<fL1l57r according to 
your requirement of trim.
‘The Pick of the Valley^
B U R N S
& C om pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B.C.
tracted through him by Monday morn­
ing, was the opinion of O. Jennens, 
Kelowna. He had a very small tonnage. 
J. Montague, Vernon, said he under- 
5 tood-he-had-access-to-all-the-shippers, 
Making Sales' DifBcnlt 
I t would be hard for those outside 
to make their $30 prices stand, said 
D. E. Oliver, Kelowna, if the cartel 





Hollingsworth formed during t h e  
course of 35 years residence in the Ok­
anagan vfere grieved to hear of his 
death at about 6:30 O’clock  Monday 
morning at the \Vernon Jtrollee Hos-»* 
pltal. His death followed severaUye^s 
of heart trouble and six weeks s ^ n t  
in the hospital as a  patient. He was 
74 years of age.
Born in itansas in 1858, the late Mr, 
Hollingsworth in his you^h sought the 
North-West, as a site for his trapping 
and ranching activities. In  the - Qkan- 
agan he .most, frequently worked iri ;.the 
Shuswap arid -cherry Creek' territory.
- For the past , five or : six years, how­
ever, the deceased was best known for 
his boat-hiring busiriess in the Sugar 
Lake vicinity.
In 1930 Mr. Hollingsworth*' visited 
friends arid relatives in California, and 
last year he was the guest of his son, 
George, a f  Cashmere, Wash. I t  wa:s 
while he was away on the latter visit 
that an erroneous report of-his death 
woS-'circul'atled^n^thls^lstrlctT —̂
MAJOR ALBERT E. DALZIEL




Peculiar Situation Arises W hen  
W ater Is Shut Off Orchard 
W ithout Due Notice
He suggestecfinterviewing the shippers 
outside and informing them th a t un­
less they came in, a  cut .would be made.
T he suggestion was advanced fay 
Paul Hayes, Kelowna, that they take 
5 per cent, of the tonnage, put the 
price down to $15, amd go after the 
^ îppers=^butsideT==-'He-=«qpressed”  ̂
opinion th a t it would riot be necessary 
to use the whole of the five percent.
When the growers shipping through 
those outside saw 'v?hat was happening 
they would have a  say ■with those ship­
pers.
That Rowelifle would be through portations of fruits and vegetables is 
shipping-ail-t-he’*Mcintosb?*apples?!Leon«’djased’orr^a-seasonal^rfariffTsplus^a- value-
T’EA'CHEAND, , B7C:r“Septn2:=:-Th^ 
Trepanier water users are in difficul­
ties over a situation tha t has arisen 
lately. I t  is alleged tha t some time 
ago, when one of the orchardists of 
th a t district was delinquent in  his wa- 
^erpaym ents, his, water was shut_oA.
MOTORISTS
Winter and Wet Weather 
are Ahead
GET THOSE SPOKES IN 
YOUR WHEELS TIGHTENED! 
Introductory Offer:












All sturdy and homc-ifrown. 
Also the Premier Rosea of 
North America 
Grown hy
H. M. EDDIE & SONS
LIMITED
Sardis, B.O.




PHONE 3.I0L :: VERNON
That the nori-cartel tonnage should 
be-ignoredr-was the-position-taken^by 
O.'Jermens. He would have the coun­
cil follow the original plan, set proper 
values and hold to September 20 as the 
date of release. To open earlier would 
have a serious bearing on the unsold 
Wealthies. Jos. Montague agreed re­
garding the price but adHsed the im­
mediate opening of Mciritosh.
To Force Tonnage In  
Place a $15 price oh McIntosh until 
such a time as the outside tonnage 
joined the cartel, advised D. McNEiir, 
Vernon. The committee recommenda­
tion w’eakened the cartel with the 
trade. The original decision to  hold 
McIntosh until Sept. 20 was a  good 
decision as nobody wants immature 
McIntosh. Wealthy apples were mov­
ing well £uid the price could have been 
maintained and faith kept with the 
trade. The outside tonnage was forc­
ing the situation and he advocated a 
$15 price until those outside saw the 
error of their ways. The suggestion of 
purchase of the outside tonnage was 
good business'but might be disastrous 
for another year. In  his opinion the 
cartel business was sound, the more it 
is studied the better it looks. The only 
way is to bring those outside in. Other 
means, have been tried, it remains to 
exert pressure.
Recommendation Meets Situation 
Opposition to a $15 price as a  means 
of forcing tonnage into the deal was 
voiced by R. B. Staples. He said he 
■would^sooner^Boo-the-cartel—dlsband-- 
ed and the deal thrown open, than  to 
set a low price it would bp difficult to 
raise a t a  la te r , date. He urged that 
the committee’s rocoirimcnd a 1 1 o n 
would meet the situation,
E. J. Chambers said th a t in his op­
inion it, might not bo a  bad sale to dis­
pose of a  hundred thousand boxes of 
McIntosh at $22,50.
In  view of the export demand and 
other features of this sco-son’s m arket­
ing, tho trade has this year to come 
to tho cartel for apples, said A. T. 
Howe. Ho would not let three shippers 
outside control tho 05 jier cent, of the 
tonnage Inside.
Why not pay their growers $25 a 
ton (or McIntosh, aske<l George 
MeKonzIo, Kelowna, Tho reply by 
Mr. McNair wns that It has been 
suggested th a t they might pur­
chase tho tonnage from tho non­
cartel membors. To do so would 
ho to rjcato a dangerous precedent 
for otlier years.
Mistake to Make Bulk Frioo Attnuitivo 
I t would |K> a mistake, said E, 
Ohatnbors, to make tho bulk prices at 
tractive. There are lots of apples avail
for duty purposes fixed under author­
ity of an  order-in-council. This means, 
said Capt. Burrows, a  constant refer­
ence to values and rates of duties. I t 
-means—th a t—there—are—always-oppor— 
tunities for revision, reduction or re­
moval of the protection afforded - this 
valuable industry.
I t  is little protection for growers 
who are planting fru it trees to 
have the rate of duties always in 
-—question.-*—This-being—the-case-*the—— 
—-Canadian—Horticultural—Gouncil-is- 
endeavoring to arrange for a tariff 
which-will^not~include* this ̂ feature 
of values for duty'purposes
At present the seasonal tariff sets the 
value on apples at 3/5c, then there is 
the added Ic a  pound; a total of 1 3/5c; 
At any time thcylc may be cancelled 
leaving only 3/5c. Efforts, are being 
made to have this permanently fixeff 
a t lll>c without any fixed value.
Because it is necessary to  communi 
cate with some individual and to se­
cure immediate replies on such mat­
ters, Capt. Burrows asked if it is agree­
able to' the B.C.F.G.A. if he communi­
cates on this m atter with E. J. Cham­
bers.
The B.C.F.G.A. executive was unanl-
amusirig consequences when he return­
ed to renew acquaintances \ ^ h  those 
..who-had-mournedJiis-supposed-passing..
Surviving the deceased are his two 
sons, George, of Cashmere, Wash., and 
Ray, of Rockport, Vfash'., who were 
both in Vernon at the time of their 
father’s death; and two daughters, Mrs, 
Mary McCoy, of Cle Elum, Wash., and 
Mrs. Maud Sontron, of Friday Harbor, 
Wash. -He- had been separated from 
his wife for a number of years.
The funeral was held a t 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon from Campbell’s 
Undertaking Parlors, ■with the Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies officiating, and inter­
ment was in the Vernon cemetery.
b'y~ofie^'onhe merhbefs“ ofTthe^'conf: 
mittee in chargelof-the water admin­
istration. I t  iri'"xiriderstood th a t the 
water .'was off on this orchard for ten 
days or two weeks, when each of the 
other water users'received notification 
of the  fact tha t 30 days’ notice was 
required before water could be Shut 
off5==*aiid«tbis?:-noWhavirig-rsbe6n.-:..don& 
they*-were^liable—to-.a.-penalty of $50 
per day for each day tha t the water 
had been off. I t  is reported th a t the 
Water Office suggested tha t the mem­
ber—of—the—com m ittee-responable-i^  
the shutting off of the water should 
resign, and he did so.
A meeting was called for last Thurs­
day night. At thisjneetiiig_J^tJi5_.5ajd 
th a t they were ad-vised that if the law­
yer’s fees and expenses in the case 
-amounting**to-something-4ike**-$35—were- 
paidr-the—iriatter—would—be-clos^.---A 
vote was taken-whether to, pay these 
expenses or not and" it is reported that 
"aii interesting situation occurred. , The
N e w  F a l l  
F e l t  H a t s
Style, character and qual­
ity  embodied in every 
Hat. New colorings in 
'sliylisii snap briip models, 
manufactured firom gen- 
uine fur f e lt .'
$1.95^0 $5.95
M EN’S T W E E D  CAPS
Made, f r o m  genuine 
Sebteh ■ tweeds. Newest 
colorings. ...... .^ 1 .2 5  up
Mrs. Robert Lambly
KELOWNA, B.C., Sept. 12,-r-The 
death-U)f Mrs. Robert Lambly, in  her 
73fd year, at her home m  Glenmore 
last Saturday, is a  m atter of regret tb 
her many fi-iends throughout the en­
tire Okanagan. -
The deceased came to Canada frojn 
Malton, Yorkshire, England o-ver 72 
.years-a go at -th e -age of - 8 -months in
C h i U s r  
E v e n i n g s
remind you of. the need 
;... for a : S-weater.
Pullovers for the ydimg^l' 
men, knit -from all wool 
yarns; plain colors with 
fancy trim. Moderately 
priced $ 1 . 5 0  to $ 4 .5 0  
Sweatbr Coats. S p r i n g  
needle knit, in 'p lain  or 
new heather s h a d e s !  
Priced .....------ .$ 1 .9 5  up
W . 6 .  M c K e n z i e & S o n
M EN ’S O U TFIT TE R S
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
mous th a t he should do so, the opin- Ing with no change in the teaching 
ion being expressed tha t there is , no staff.' E. Bowering is in charge of the 
one better posted or fitted to deal with High School room. Miss A. Stewart is
such a question.
llarji îiiii Trip
V A N C O IJ
i ( ; < ; ( ’ i i  I N  r . o A r . i i i ’. s  o n l y )
4 » 0
UKTIIKN
From Vonum , SwcelBhrldgo 
luid inlcriiuMlIalc polnln.
I^cnve Vernon - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - p .in ., Scp l. 2H 
Lenvo Viincouver -  ■> N ol later than 9.50 p .in .. Sept. 25 
( ’.hllilreii 5 In 12 Halt Fiub
F o r  In jo rm a tlo n  rnU or arlli*  l.orn i J g o n i 
o r  E . II. lU U K N E S S , Troffle lU fircKcntotiro
CANADIAN NATIONAL
TV/i<*fo|>;n
majority of th e  water users, but the 
minority in acreage voted “yes,” but 
the minority in numbers and the ma­
jority in acreage voted “no.” As Tre­
panier always votes on acreage, the 
“nos” had it. The “ayes” in the case, 
objecting to be controlled by a  very 
small number of growers in a case 
where a large sum of money might pos­
sibly be involved, decided to ■write to 
the Water Comptroller’s Office dt Vic­
toria and lay the whole m atter before 
him. The outcome will be awaited with 
interest.
School. started again Tuesday morn
ST. P A U L  M IN E AT
H IL T O N  CLOSED D O W N
pririclpai of the two, Public School 
rooms, with Mrs. E. Lee in the prim­
ary room. During the summer two of 
the rooms were kalsomlned and the 
whole school thoroughly cleaned ready 
for the re-opening.
Institute Mcbtlngs Resumed 
The Women’s Institute met again
a sailing boat, which took three months 
to reach tho  Eastern Coast. The fam­
ily consisted of mother, father and 
three sons, -and - a daughter, all of 
whom are now dead. The father was 
Edward Postill and his two brothers, 
Alfred and Ted, are buried on the old 
Postill Ranch. A brother, William, died 
rin"’‘ealga3Tr“whBre"hB“Tanched”'ffor”'a‘ 
number of years.
After farming near Bothwell, Ont., 
for about seven years the family mov­
ed to New Westminster over 60 years
Lake to. Sa-n Francisco, then sailing 
from San Francisco to Esquimault and 
New Westminster in a  sailing ship. 
After about two years in New West­
minster the family started for the Ok­
anagan to  join the eldest son, Alfred, 
rand-Thomas-Lamblyj-who“had“bought-' 
the-old-Postill-Ranchi-known-for-many- 
years by their name, from George
Simpson;------------------------ ^----------—
Travelling by stage over the old 
Hope-Lytton road to Vernon, the fa th ­
er died, leaving Mrs. Postill and the 
three younger children to  finish the 
: bumey down the lake by Indian dug- 
out canoes to the Centre from where 
they reached home in home-made ox­
carts, arriving at the ranch in 1873 
where Mr. Postill was burled.
On June 16, fifty-four years ago. Lucy 
Mary Postill married Robert Lambly, 
then living in Enderby, ' where they 
continued to reside for 16 years. Then 
they moved south to the Okanagan 
where they continued to live with the 
exception o f , five years which were 
spent in Alberta.
Mrs. Lambly leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband; Robert, two daughters, 
Mrs. Prances Postill. and Mrs. A, H. 
Crichton, both of Kelowna, and one 
son, Robert, a t home in Glenmore, and 
eight grand-children,
HILTON, B. C,, Sept. 12.—Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Rannie, and Miss Norma Ran- 
nle, of Sardis, who is staying with h e r , 
brother, have taken a cabin at Kala- Friday afternoon, after two montlis’ 
malka Lake for the packing season, vacation from meetings. The report of 
Herman Schultz is looking after the '•he fall fair and flower sliow was very 
ranch during their absence. satisfactory in every way. The attend-
Reuben and Hugh Brown have closed was good and tho general public 
down operations on tlie St, Paul mine contributed their interest and atten- 
for this season, and have returned to committee in
their homes in Bellingham, Wash, charge raised tho amounts on all tho 
Bernard Hines, Charles Han.son, so tha t the prize winners were
■John~Chamberlatrrpnnd~Emest~Hlnesr 
have gone to the Big Bend to work on Mrs, Lang, who is a member of the 
a mining prospect, | executive of tho committee In charge
of the Kelowna preventorium, reported 
, ,   ̂  ̂ . I that she hod been present at tho oixm-
ablo out.sldo the cartel and ipqny grow- q {  preventorium last week. She 
ers would quickly respond to an offer detailed dc.scrlptlon of tho
m .  building itself, and also tho arrange- 
(3apt, J, T. Mutrlo, Vernon, said that being made for Its
Kelowna siilppors appeared to bo of manneemont 
opinion tha t tho Uowcllffo tonnage " n? •
would not last long, would it not be A quilt was on display that ha^d been
advisable to make low prices for a i f  ^- ‘ 'Trimble, of Kelowna, a former presi­
dent of tho Poachland organization 
This is later to bo raffled In aid of tho 
fund.s. Tho roll call was answered by 
Joke and tho various contributions 
were much enjoyed. Ton was served 
by Mrs, A. Smalls, Mrs, Stewart, Mrs, 
W. D. Miller, Mrs. Twlnamo, Mrs. O, 
Jones and Mrs, Lingo,
Announce their appointment as Dealers in 
=̂“ ^=^-^^Vefffon~arid' District 'o f-—
SPARTON RADIOS
**Radio*s R ichest Voice**
For a full line of 'these remarkable radios, see our 
booth in the Interior Provincial Exhibition and Regional
Learn all about the wonderful new features, the new 
T H R E E  TO N E COLOR, the new statie-eontrolT-the new 
inter-station noise suppressor, and many other new features 
^which are exclusive to SPA R TO N  nnly..
Be sure also, to see the new --------
Sparton T rio lian
This is without doubt, a history - m aking- model, and 
among features too numerous to^mention, it has THREE  
-S-PE-A-KERS whiGhrprWide-'p-eTfoTmaffcl*^^^ —
-™-noT'"to”^n'5rffu A l^ eargf "aTrâ ^̂  -----
. -.For—information regarding—th ese- wonderful—radios, - 
^ e  Mr. J. L. C. Bryce, our sales manager, or Mr. Reg.
Both of these gentlemen will be in attendance at our 
booth. D on’t forget when you are at the Exhibition look 
for
Ascrof t Radio Sales & Service
“TH A T SATISFACTO RY SE R V IC E ”
Phone 536 ■* V E R N O N , B.C. W rite Box 893
V E R N O N  IS  TO H A V E  A 
W O M E N ’S C A N A D IA N  CLUB
time and then raise them,
Tliat this would be a good pol­
icy was agreed to by E. J. Ohninb- 
ers unleas It slioiild prove to be 
good biLsIness to so sell undesir­
able sizes, All apples that are sold 
In the next ten days at $22.50 a 
ton won’t greatly hurt the McIn­
tosh grower. Tho suggestion of 
$15 a  top Maes would mean the 
dumping of 50,000 to 00,000 boxes 
of \Veolthlcs.
Tho basis for tho slalcmoril that 
RowoUffo Is nearly through shipping 
Molnto.sh apples, was do\ibted by R,
B. Staples, Kelowna. IIo said ho was 
only shipping a car or so a day and 
that between them tho shippers out- 
sldo the cartel have between 00 and
70 oars and this without any osllmato, , r /-•
of what might bo bootlegged to them, Representatives of Growers I' rom 
Hard For Cosorso All Parts of Empire Worked
That a low lu lce for a short lime | In Harmony
would go very hard with Gasorso, wiw 
a statement hy Mr, Fitzpatrick, Kolow- "No other section of agrUnilluro came 
na, beoau.se Mr. Oasorso Is a grower so oUxse to golUng all It asked for from 
who has a lot of McIntosh apples, the Im i^rlal Economic Conference, os 
,R. n. Staples said It was doubtful If flld the fruit growers," declared Capt. 
Rowcllllo’s operations hurt them much. Burrows, Secretary of the norllcullural 
Had thofm outside all come In they Oounoll, addres-slng tho - cxecullvo of 
might have asked $30 a ton and It tho B.O.F.G.A, during his recent visit, 
may ho tha t the market will not stand Thero was, said he, the llnest spirit 
any moro than the’ commlUco rocom- of co-operation and of cfuilldenoe, 
mended, $2'J.r)0, If RowclUIo cuts down Repre.sentallves of growers In Kng- 
lo meet them he may only be able to land, Australia, Canada, South Africa, 
pay $10 or $17 to growers shlpi'lng | and New Zealand worked In Urn elo.sesL
Nominating Comrnittee To Re­
port At M eeting On 
September 26
Thirty ladles of the city met In the 
Board of Trade room, Tuesday oven 
Ing, September 13, to formulate plans 
for a Women’s Canadian Club.
At the request of tho meeting Mrs. 
"A. J. Doull, occupi^~flie chair and 
directed the dl.scusslon. Mr.s. Maurice 
Middleton acted as secretary for tho 
mooting.
By a standing vote It was tho ex- 
pre.ss wish of tho meeting that a Wo­
men’s Canadian Club bo organized in 
Vernon. A nominating committee ,was 
chasen to draft a constitution and to 
suggest an executive, to roimrt a t a 
meeting to bo hold In tho same place, 
at the same hour, on Monday evening, 
September 26. Tho nominating com- 
mlltee is Mrs. G, G, Tassle, Mrs, J. B. 
Beddomo, Mrs, P, Dlokson, Miss CurtlSi 
Miss Gelgrlch, Miss Ellison, Mrs. W, S. 
Ilarrl.s,
■' A memborshlp of fifty was sot a t tho 
minimum with which to,organize. Each 
woman present signed her name as a 
l)ro.specllve moinbor,
through him.
MAN’S HEART STOPPED 
BY BAD STOMACH GAS
W.
after
Fruit Growers Secured Larger 
Share of What Theg Asked For 
Than Other Empire Producers
maintain the harmony of interests es­
tablished and If po,sslblo to act In uni­
son In seeking to maintain tho favor­
able iK)sltlon won.
R, ir, Macdonald, President, Inform­
er! the members of tho oxec\d,lvo of tho 
B.O.P.G.A, that Grole Stirling, M,P„ 
had told him that Capt. Burrows had 
done excellent work In bringing to­
gether the fruit Interests a t tho Eoon- 
omlo Conference and that a largo m(!a- 
Hiiro of tho uiuU'rstandlng and har­
mony that prevailed and tho splendid 
re.sulls nchloved were due to Capt, 
Burrows untiring and well planned an- 
llvllles,
Adverllshig Is Needed
Tlie B, C, 1'’, G.A. ought lo a,sslst In 
Inleriifitlng the shippers In .domestlo 
udverllslng of ii|)ples, Oiipt,'Burrows 
stressed I he value of iv uiilti'il'i'IIort In 
sllmulatlng the demand for apples,, 
The radio can give spot messages wlileh' 
must he supplemented hy carefully pre­
pared newspaper advertising to get re­
sults, Caiil, Burrows askeil the mein- 
bera o f , llu! JrultHrowm'-as.'JoclaUon 
bringing pressure on tho 
) end that they do some 
advertising,
harmony.
It Is propased to continue this har­
mony apd tha good work thus Is'guu 
It Is the Intoutlon lo form an Emi>lie 
Fruit PrcKlucers’ organization lo dis­
cuss marketing, adverllHlng, and other 
matlers. It Is planned to meet In 
U Adams bloated so with gas | London next fall, 
meals that his heart mls.scd | Fruit i>rotluelng sections of Emiilro
Friday and Saturday
” 0 F F E R IN G ”7 F W 0 N D E R F U L  V A R IE T Y  OF SH0ES~  
T H A T  F IT  Y O U R  F E E T  A S  W E L L  AS YOUR
PU R SE
W om en’s Black and iirown  
Oxfords, leather soles and 
low walkiujf leather heels,
.Sale price, (PO Q P
pair ...............  tpiC.ZfD
Women's all while fabric 
California Sandals, Cul)an M en’s black calf Oxfords, 
covered heels, (|»'l Q P  leather ,solos and heels, AH
I n clear, pair..,. size.s. Sale, price, (jjQ Ok
Women's brown and heit*'e pair ......................  ip j.J w
plain Blimps, round toe, , , ,  , , ,rhioh soil,-.. /ho /.I- M‘m’s black calf _.l>hH,liuhij^h spike, heels. 
Sale price, pair,.
Adlerlka brought out all gaa now all have a clcnf Idea of ih o  iiiar- 
nod iinw ho eats anything and feels kntlng arrangemonlii In all parts etC.Jo assist In lai  
me "rh e  Nolan Drug Book Co. empire. Each has Its gmal points, The shippers lo tho e
, , • •h d e a  In forming an asscKlallon Is, to well planni'd mb
W om en’s hluek and white 
Sport Oxfords, sporty rub­
ber soles, military leallier
Sale iiriee, pair.,,. t p J . J t l
Womens Chekn Sandals, 
Covered Cuban heels.
Black and white....... $ 3 .0 5
IJi'ise ...........................$ 3 .0 5
(•rnwiiif'' pirls brown am'
Boots, leather siile.s and 
heels. All sizes. Qk
Sale priee, pair.,..
M:en's shle calf 
leather solos and heels, All 
sizes. Sale iirice, ^ 2 ^ 5
Men’s black and brown 
Work Bools, I'alien soks, 
All sizes. C;9(Jk
Sale price, pair.,.,
Boys' .solid leallier school 
Bools, leather and I'*'"*” 
soles, Sizes 1 to 5. (PO Ck 
Sale price, pair..
Sizes II to i:i..........
Bovs’ hlaok side ealf Ox;1,1m..1. Vo . .............An............  I'OVS’ Diaolc sine e,u.
1; V Oi e slrap Shpimrs. .,„les^ nn;j
lallKi soles and low walk- (PO
inn heels, (PO /? P  h tils . Sale p iu ‘ ,
Sale priee, pair,,,. ^ « J .D D  ......................
Misse.s' hlaek inul brown Boy,s’ brown eal| ' 
solid leather ()xfords. Sizes leiUlier soles and
si,::',!... ...  $1.95 ■...... $2-95
VERNQN.SH0 E STOi
Phono 75 , R. D. D O U G L A S  P  ^-
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T H E A T  R E
Ivan Crozier was a  visitor in K!ain- 
loops last week.
F R ID A Y  and S A T I/R D A Y ,  Sept. 16  - 17
P a r k h i o u n t  P ic tu -re s  p r e s e n t s
J. R. Klnghorn, of Sorrento, was a 
visitor noted in Vernon on Tuesday.
Mrs. Cecil Cutler returned on Mon-




‘ Leo Carrillo an d 'iu p e  Velez “ ‘
A bright, breezy musical comedy. A  picture for tlic whole 
family to .enjoy. ■
Also Byrns and Allen, In “OH M Y ’o PE R A T IO N ” 
Fox Canadian News and Cartoon 
Saturday afternoon only
Old-timers of th irty ' years in  the 
valley are t o . gather a t • Armstrong on 
September 22, at 12.30 noon'.,
Miss Kathleen Blakey, R.N., of 
Anyox, was a week-end guest a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kearney.
W I T H  
B U F F A I .O  B I L L
An A d v en tu re  S er ia l
Mrs. J. T. Hastie, of Vancouver, was 
a week-end visitor in Vernon, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
Allen.
_.,-Mrs. ,„A.,„Baldie_and, . daughter,-- of- 
- -Vancouver,-spent ■ the- week-"end-in-this 
city as the guests of Mrs.. Charles 
Young. -
F R E E !  To the first hundred school children atending the 
Saturday' matinee, a high grade pencil will be given 
away. These pencils are specially made for us and' 
genuine English  make. ’
BE SU R E . A N D  BR IN G  YO UR V O TE S ON 
BIC Y C LE CO NTEST
T H E
lllllllllllllilllll■ il^H i■ l)lilJ lm IliillM I















: .iELX?=-AY.-b-M.AYQ-Uld:-your„.yerdiĉ ^̂  ̂
is a Hnllfahtly played drama that will hold vou spellbound 
to your seat, from start to finish.
Also Ford Sterling Comedy “Pretty Puppies” 
“W ords and M usic” : A  short musical novelty 
“Trout F ish ing” : The fisherman’s paradise 
Metro Canadian News
Matinee 3.30, 10c and 25c. E'trening, 7 and 9, 15c, 85c, 40c
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y ,  Sept. 21 - 22
Vitagraph Pictures presents
THE RICH ARE . 
flUUHHS UMTH US
with I
George Brent and Bette Dayis
I Ivi'e .Tflast i.s the real star, In a picture chosen e.specially 
to lit her iiulisiHitablc charm and aliility. The charm of 
the picture lies in the manner in which it is told, and the 
dialogue, witty and smart, that carries it through to 
.strange, romantic situations.
You are going to see a new, .Chattertnn when you sec 
‘‘ Ihc Rich Arc A lw ays W ith Us."
Also Comedy: Mack Swain and Karl Dane, in 
“Up Popped the Ghost"
Screen Souvenirs - Cartoon - Paramount News 
L U C K Y  P R O G R A M M E S
The followinj' numbered programmes presented at the 
l>ox Office will admit holder' and friend to any show in 
the above advertisement except Saturday:
■807; 830; 611; 676; 703; 520-
Tunc in on C K O V  every morning at 8.30 for additional 
programme numbers.
R itz B e a u t y  S h o p p e
LIMITED
(Oiiponlto tlin K alan ia lka Ilotol)
P.O. Box 013 VKRNON, B.C. Phono BOO
Tho olilont cfltaliliNhud an d  inost m odnrn Beauty Shop 
In tlio  In te rio r of tho Provineo
Wo ean r Ivo you first elasit «ervlee an d  a t  t^ie »aine tUno
Help Your Boy or Girl To Win 
One Of The Beautiful Bicycles
Our Specials for Tuesdap Next
Shampoo an d  I''liiKer W ave ..................... l|il.l!5
Shampoo an d  M areel ................................. ¥1.20
Phono early  to  BOO and malcn your appointinenti
MAHIl!; BOIJISU SCIIAUI'llll.
' Prc.sUlent,
Members of the United Church 
choir and their friends enjoyed a corn 
roast a t Kalamalka Lake on Wed­
nesday evening. '
H. Prior, of Vancouver, left for 
N e ^ n  on Wednesday after having 
been the guest of Mrs. A. E. Bristow 
for a few days,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Evans left bn 
Tuesday for Edgewood,. where they 
have been asked to  act as judges at 
the Edgewood Fall Pair.
After visiting J. S. 
Commonage, during
Bailey, of the 
the summer
months, M. Siddons left for his home 
in Edmonton on Monday.
After a holiday spent at Otter Bay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Briggs and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. McTaggart returned 
to their homes in Vernon last Friday.
R. Schmidt, a graduate of the Con- 
-Cordia-Lutheran=::Seminaryf-~Stv=:Louisf
1 C xricifinnr V\4ois visiting, his home in Vernon prior 
to leaving-for the Argentine as 'a mis­
sionary.
Ikh-. and Mrs. Cleaver Hughes and 
their ■ three children returned to their 
home in Trail last week after a short 
time spent in Vernon. They were 
5^QtoEedfHH;aS'j;g.;f-ateg;asi!'!?gMcCulloeh;̂ by' 
■ 'Leigh Hughes, who was accompanied 
by P. R. Pearse.
Miss E. M. Lauder and Mrs. R. D. 
Kenny, who were recent visitors_here. 
returned to Kamloops last Friday. 
Miss Lauder was a judge at the
Lumby Fair, and will also judge at 
the Interior Provincial Exhibition at 
Armstrong.
L — At-_^~J}uiet=wedding=.^=solemnized—at-
^11 Saints^^ i^glican Church on Sat-
came the bride of-^Prank-^mstrong, 
of Armstrong, the Rev. H. C. B. Gib 
son officiating. The bride was attend 
ed by Miss Emily Hrycenko, while S 
Stevenson supported the groom.
Mrs. L. Drew last Thursday evening 
to congratulate her upon the oc­
casion of her 83rd birthday and to 
enjoy a social evening together. Mrs. 
Drew was also the guest of honor at 
picnic luncheon a t Shuswap Falls, 





J. B. Kidston returned on Saturday 
after a brief visit to  the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hyatt were Van­
couver visitors in Vernon this week.
Mrs. CIv*-Lennard, of Albert Canyon,
her daughter, Miss Anna Lennard.
(Continued from Page One) 
interests are carefully watched by my 
ministers,” he assured his large audi­
ence.
‘Myself and my party," he declared 
in concluding, “will carry away with 
us the happiest memories of the great 
beauty of the Okanagan and the wel- 
come which its people gave us,’
D rugs and 
^  Stationery
W e D eliver (3 Graduate D ruggists) Phone 29
G e n u in e  T h e r m o s  B o t t l e s  
s m d  l U t s
here renewing acquaintances;
Guests at the home of Miss Ruby 
Howe In the . Coldstream . are-'Miss 
Gwen Hutton and N. Murdie, of Cal­
gary.
After completing his work on the 
new All Saints’ Church in this city, 
A. B. Norris left for his home at Vic­
toria on Saturday Iasi. '
Mrs. A. H. Kenyon,.. . of Ewing's 
Landing; accompanied by her diaugh- 




The Governor-General’s silver med­
al was then presented to David Lim 
Yuen by ̂  Excellency, and’M i^  Mu- 
riel. Sniitli, ' winner of the-Governor- 
General’s award last year in the En­
trance division, was introduced’to him.
Following the lUying of a Wreath on 
'the Cenotaph the Governor-General 
inspected members of the Canadian 
Legion, the Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, 
Wolf Cubs, Brownies,; I.O.D.E., -Wo­
men’s Institute, and the City Band. 
•He showed particu to  interesi;, in a  
little group of Indians drawn’'iip  for 
inspection, in w’hich were included
Just the thing for Pickers, Packers and Hunters!
_..A:-~S=-J3eyonisb,,,jnaaager... of---the 
hotel system for the western lines of 
the C.P.R., accompanied by' Divisional 
Superintendent J . . j .  Horn, of Revel- 
stoke, was a visitor in Vernon on 
Tuesday.
James Bonneau, of the reserve at' the 
head of Okanagan Lake, and Chief 
^Tomat,—of-Westbanki- '
Mrs. E. D. Watts, President of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Association, 
states th a t there are very few readable 
books and magazines for the patients, 
and is making an appeal throughout 
the city for contributions.
C. C. KeUy, who Is directini'TRe gov­
ernmental soil survey throughout this 
district, states th a t  by the end of this 
month he will have completed his Work 
in-the-Coldstream. Surveys of indivi­
dual properties will then be conduc t^  
particular attention being given - t o 
drought-spot and brown-core condi-
Lady Bessborough received several 
beautiful bouquets. Price Ellison pre­
senting one on behalf of the Boy 
Scouts. Violet Perrett and Jean Brad­
ford for the Girl Guides, and Myleen 
DeBeck fqj; the  Brownies.
T h e  party then  visited Bulmans 
Limited dehydrating plant, and pro­
ceeded to  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Nesbitt where they enjoyed re­
freshments before leaving for the  Main 
Line on their special train  a t about 
4:30 p.m.
Change in Flans 
The original plans of Their Excel­
lencies were to return to the South 
Okanagan by motor, but the hews of 
the early opening of ParUament; it is 
understood, motivated them in leaving 
■lor the malrrllne, en route east.
Pints, plain 
Quarts, plain
............ 9 5 ^  Stronglas pints ......$1.25
........ $ 2 .0 0 , Stronglas quarts ......$2.50
Stronglas, gal. size....$6.00
Thermos Bottle and K it, complete, from............$ 1 .2 5  up
Special Vacuum, pint bottles...................;........... .....49^
Thermos Corks ...................... ................... 5 ^  and 1 0 ^
tions.
A pleasant evening was spent at 
the Vernon Lawn Bowling Club last 
Friday evening, the occasion being 
the.,b lrthday^f.,W.-G.-McKp.nzip.^jrhe
Lord Duncannon, the son of Their 
Excellencies, accompanied by R. Bar­
ing, his cousin, left on Monday from 
Vancouver for Montreal, from where 
they will sail to the Old Country.
latter selected a team and defeated, 
E. Belgrove’s rink by 15-11. After the 
game refreshments were served and 
all the players honored Mr. McKenzie 
by a  hearty rendition of ’’For He’s A 
Jolly Good Fellow.”._
George Anderson’s threshing ma- 
jh tô -3.g.hjla-.bfiins.c.used-a)n,̂ a/..JJIn-n.TO.̂  
lan’s farm in the Coldstream, was
desti-oyed by fire last Saturday after­
noon, _the loss being estimated at
"PENTICTON^ B .^ ~ ^ e p r  i3 
liant sunshine smiled upon the visit 
of llie ir  ExceUencies, the Earl and 
Countess Bessborough, to Penticton on 
Tuesday morning. The Governor-Gen­
eral and his party were met, a t' the 
station at 10 o'clock by a  fleet of cars 
containing the Reeve and the heads of
district. The cortege then drove to the 
school building w'here a  decorated
$600. Spontaneous combustion of the
stand had been erected a t the top of 
the wide steps leading to the entrance.Li i xn  .-Y
L-cylinder-was- ,  ^  and_m _tn£-open_space-— '__  ̂ .iIOIIlHI? tnis_the cause of the Are, which spread this, the. school children, to
around and burned, up about ten ^ ' ^ e r e
tons of grain.
Bowlers have been invited from all icau an aaoress oi wei
Interior points and four prizes will be to which His Excellency respond
ot — rm,— MJn_aJftv_clear=an(l.well-Ghosen-sen
ranged on the right and a large crowd 
of interested spectators on the left. 
Reeve Oliver re d dd f l-
Bowling Club will be-officiaUy brought 
to an  end. The club has had a  most 
i. successful year, with a membership of 
64. Improvements to the greens-and
u o u- [Thou ffi j f to ™gou _snd evening of appreciation.
uSrday 'mdfmng,''“’Diarie'”Christien "' be-"tertS tbe  season for th F  Vernon Lawn .^tesentafionT. we^^ then made to 
-^- nk—Armstro ^ fficiall Bessborough by the I.O.D.E. and
the installation of the new lighting 
system have enhanced the popularity 
Friends gathered a t the home of of the sport in this city.
The inability of several players to 
make the trip to the Cpast has upset 
the plans for the Vernon lacrosse 
squad, Okanagan champions, meeting 
the Province Bluebirds, winners of the 
Lower Mainland and the Island sec-
other organizations, which, , with the 
exception of a framed photograph of 
Lake Okanagan, took the form of
A medal round was played by the 
ladies of the Vernon Golf Club last 
Saturday, Mrs. Bott donating a  prize 
for the best score. '̂ Tie competition 
was won by Mrs. F. E. Pettman, With 
Mrs. C. Bros! as runner-up, and the 
latter also won a prize for two hidden 
holes. Following the play Mrs. Bott 
entertained the competitors at tea.
flowers and fru it
Their Excellencies held a short re­
ception, after Which a move was made 
to the large South lawn, where the 
Girl Guides, Brownies, Boy Spouts, and 
Sea Cadets were drawn up for inspec- 
tton. Some decorations were bestowed 
and Lady BesT»orough seemed especi­
ally pleased with the sm artne^ of the 
___ Girl Guides.
tions, in the final playdowns for The hearty cheers for Their Ex-
Intermediate championship of the had been given, the vice­
province, The playdowns were sched- party drove away to see some-rn uiu l
uled for today, Thursday and Satur- Z ; ■ *,5 fn iit Industry of the dis-
day, a t Vancouver. The games may orchards and
be arranged at some other time, to make a trij
officials state. - south country to Oliver.
Of interest throughout this dis­
trict is the announcement of the 
Mary Grange, eldest 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter 
Albernl, and grand- 
Mrs. J. Raymond, of 
Dr. Arthur Hakstian, 
formerly of Brantford, Ont„ but who 
has been house surgeon at Tranquille 
for tho past three years, The bride, 
very well known in this city, studied 
a t tho University of Btltlsh Columbia 
prior to training: a t tho Vancouver 






Earl Brett, accompanied by L. G. 
Fraser, hopped off from, the Vernon 
airport in his Golden Eagle monoplane 
at about 6:30 am . last Friday, on a 
return flight to his home at Chilli­
wack. Mr. Brett,' who with Ronald E.
OF THE 
SEASON




First Class Orchestra. An Exceptionally Good Time Is Anticipated. 
Admission 75c, inclnding a  real tasty Supper..
The draw for the HOPE CHEST will take place at midnip^hf.
Some lucky person is going to get a  wonderful Cedar Chest full of 
beautiful linens, etc.
Announce the engagem ent of the
Trail Commanders' Orchestra
to play at their next
BIG DANCE
Wednesday, September 21st
AT T H E  CO UN TR Y CLUB  
Admission 75c, including Supper
300 PERSONS HOMELESS 
SPRAGGE, Gnt., Sept. 14.—Three 
hundred persons are homeless here to­
night, following a $500,000 fire which 
practically wiped out the town. More
, ................ .......... than 25 homes were destroyed besides
Bird, of Chilliwack,', has staked three- business section. Ten mlUlon feet 
claims about six miles outside Aim- ^  lumber was burned, the Are having 
cft-nncT ... „ -„ii-----_ui— , broken out in the lumber yards.strong, close to a railway siding, billed 
out the. first' carload of mica, forty tons, 
to B.C. Refractories Ltd., Vancouver. 
The deposits of the mineral there are 
of excellent quality, and a contract 
has been lot to mine and load .lt at two 
dollars a ton.
R. E. McKcchnlo medal when gradu­
ating. Tlio young couple will make 
their home at Trunqulllo,
To make a hole in one is a note­
worthy—feat—for-a~golfer~of“ any~age,“
Tommy Wllmot, of this city, was 
tho outstanding scorer when Kamloops 
,,won tho Western Canada poloi cliamp- 
lonship at tlio Calgary Club ground.s 
last week, Playing No. 2 on tlio Kam.- 
loops quartette, Mr. Wllmot was re­
sponsible for six goals, tho B.C, team 
finally defeating High Rlvor by 13-3. 
Members of tho Kamloops polo club 
plan winding up their season with a 
handicap tournament this week. Mr. 
Wllmot accoippanled by his father, 
Cnpt. E. M, Wllmot and “Pat" 
Murphy, Jr„ arrived bade In Vornon 
by motor last week, liaving travelled 
via tho Kootonays.
but to do the trick at about the time 
of one's 80th birthday is something 
very different. A. R. Watt, of Van­
couver, attracted wide-spread attent­
ion recently when, he sank hla 140- 
yard drive while competing with 
younger men at tho Coast. Mr. Watt 
was a  week-end visitor at tho homo 
of his daughter, Mrs. D. N. Ferguson, 
In this city, and declares that his 
game Is showing no signs of weaken­
ing and that ho intends to score many 
more "aces” before putting his clubs 
away, A prominent golfer In tho east 
In hla younger days, Mr. W att does 
not have lo depend upon lluko shots 
to keep his score down nowadays. 
Systematically ho continues to turn In 
low cards on tho round.
H E A T I N G
BRINGS EARLY MARRET PRICES i '
October 1, 3 and 4 'fi
A nnouncing con testan ts In tho big
In order to Inspect tho site of tho 
proposed fish ladder at Shiiswap li’aUs, 
Qroto Stirling, M.P„ of Kelowna, ac­
companied by Mrs. StlrllnK, and their 
daughters, Mrs. G, G. Stirling, made 
a trip there last Thursday morning. 
Gthors Included In tho party wore 
A. O, R. Yulll, and Cyril Parkhurst, 
of tho West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation; Mayor Prowso, Prealdont 
of tho B.C, Pish and Game Associa­
tion, and Major Allan Brooks, A groat 
many salmon were scon jumping and 
Mr. Stirling scoured data which ho 
will use when urging tho government 
to construct tho fish ladilor a t tho 
next parliamentary sosslon. Following 
luncheon at tho lo<lge, all tho mem­
bers of the party attended tho Lumby
Fair,
An addres.1 outlining tho alms and 
objects of Rotary and how to put them 
In practice was given to tho club mem­
bers on 'Diesday evening by District 
Governor, Wm. McGllchrlst, Jr., of 
Salem, Gregon, Following the meeting 
the District Governor conducted an 
luwembly for club members discussing 
with them the practices which will tend 
to be of greatest service to the club 
and to I,ho community. Fergus Mutrlo 
sang several solos and W. L. Seaton ao 
coinpanled him, Tho affair was at i 
supper meeting In tho ICalamalka ho­
tel. Mr. and Mrs. McGllchrlst drove 
to Vtunon from Kelowna after tlu 
noonday luncheon of the Kelowna olub 
They were delighted with tho beauty of 
tho Okanagan Valley, Following tho 
supiier Mr. and Mrs. McGllchrlst wore 
entertained a I, tho home of President
POPULARITY
CONTEST
M ISS ASSOCIATED 
Je an  M offat
M ISS CALEDONIA 
M argare t Ferguson
M ISS DELICIOUS 
(Vernon E m it Union) 
Hazel W hile
E are  proud to annonnee th e  p rac ­
tical application  of Soil H eating  . . a  
g rea t step  forw ard In th e  u tilization  of 
electricity. We believe th is  contribn tlon  
will bring Increasing revenue lo  O kan ­
agan  Valley growers In re tu rn s  from  early  
m arkets form erly enjoyed exclusively by 
sou thern  producers.
Farm ers, greenhouse opera to rs an d  
gardeners who are  in te rested  In th is  g rea t 
developm ent should ge t in  touch  w ith  
our nearest I.lght an d  Pow er rep resen ta ­
tive, or w rite to  our H ead Offlco In V ernon 
for our booklet giving a  detailed  descrip­







To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
A large number of loenl small boys 
last Thursday evening wore privileged 
for the first time to Inspect tho plamU. 
Saturn through the powerful throo- 
Ineh astronomical teloseopo loaned by 
F. E, l/cwls. Tho remote planet, witii 
Its englrilllng system of thin rings, 
was very clearly seen, anil the youth- 
fur astronomoni also enjoyed a close 
scrutiny of tho moon. Mr, Djwls Is 
giving serious eonslderatlon to the 
ennstruetlon of a twelve Inch teleseoiie, 
which would 1)0 sixteen times as 
powerful as the three inch type, Bueh 
an undertaking would roiiulro a groat 
near of "narn- and ■ patience," but TVOTild' 
no doubt bo welcomed by the midiy 
students of tho heavens ip this dis­
trict,
D, McNair,
M ISS DRY CLEANER 
(Vernon Hteam laiiindry) 
M ary Mil las
M I83  ENTOMOLIVOLST 
(C ourt House) 
C atherine  KIglaiid
VISIT OUR ELECTRICAL SOIL HEATING 
DISPLAY at the ARMSTRONG EXHIBITION
AUCTION
M ISS GENERAL DELIVERY 
(Post Office)
M argaret W akefield
W iu ’ii tliiiildiiif of Imvintf 
anyjlifnt*’ (n sell, ennsider it 
as a liiiaiiie.sH proposition  
am i who ran  do you ilic 
MU ist )food. T ry  ,
MISB LAVINGTON 
D ora Dlankley
M ISS NATIONAL CAFE 
M arguerite Dean
W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d ro  E lec tric  




C A N A D IA N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O R P O R A T IO N  L T D . M ‘ • ■*
A u ctio n eer and  VaTuer....
Phones 88 and 358
Five Prizes Each N ight of C arnival 
'm eeed r iftEiRr rhHsimas"
Tho local Foster Chapter of the 
Eastern Btnr entertained the Grand 
Gfileers of n.O, at a banquet Tuos- 
i!n.v. evening. ln.-Uio„Oddfoiiows'„jiaii, 
and at a tea and rneeptlon at the 
homo of Mrs, T. Hyland during the 
afternoon, Visitors from many outside 
points were present to nieet the grand
nffleers, Miss Livingstone, Worthy 
Grand Matron, Vancouver; Mr, 
Bealfo, Patron, of Uevelstoko, who 
wa» --iieeotnpanlerl - hy - Mrs,—Scnlfe; 
Miss Smith, Penticton,’'Grand Grgan- 
Ist; and Mrs. Bavage, Vancouver, 
Grand Conductor, On Wednesday tho 
party proceeded on lo Kelowna.
■! «  - i
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G O V E R N O R  g e n e r a l  V ISIT S  O K A N A G A N
P OINTS of m ajor importance In the Okanagan Valley had  the honor during 'the we«£ of entertaining Lord 
-Bessborough, Govem dr~Genefal~^f “Canada, Lady"
Bessborough and the members of their staff and party.
A3 of necessity their visits were of brief duration, but 
opportunity was had a t all centres-of visiting the chief 
points of interest. . Members of the vice' regal, ptu'ty were 
received with due. pomp and ceremony, or as much of i t  as 
the circmnstahces permit. Their visit to  many parts of the 
Dominion enables them to see Canada for themselves and 
to form some sort of hurried estimate of, the nature of the 
country, and character of the people, the^ state of develop­
ment th a t has been reached, and the opportunities and re ­
sources th a t are undeveloped. On' their return to  Ottawa, 
they will have added to their fund* of knowledge and His 
Excellency-w ill-haye~ increased' interest’ in~the~"people to 
whom he represents His Majesty the King.
A t the points visited, there is,, as a result, an  inpreased
'N e v e r  o n c e  Tinc~c~i}fe^^  ̂ .
H a s  t h e  su n  e v e r  o n c e  s t a f f e d  s h in in g .
His face very often we could not see.
And we grumbled at his inconstaticy}
But the clouds ivere really to blamey not he,
-For-behind-them he was shining.
And'SO behmd life's darkest clouds 
God's love is always shining.
W e veil it at times w ith our faithless fears 
A nd darken our sight with our, foolish tears;
But in time the atmosfhere always clears.
For his love is always shining.
"To tTn’ O x e n h a m ,
BLAZE DESTROYS 
-PENTIGTON PLANT
Penticton Purity Products Com­
pany P lant Total L o s s -  
D am age $70,000
PENTICTON, B. C.; Sept. iSi—L ^ t  
Saturday night a  disastrous fire wiped 
out the plant of Penticton Purity Pro­
ducts Company, near the C.N.R. wharf. 
Starting in  the early hours, the fire 
was not discovered until half past four 
in  the j morning, by which time it had 
already gained such headway tha t 
there was no possibility of checiring. n. 
Chemicals needed in  refrigeration, a 
Tjaastlty of "sawdust used as fuel, and
ik'-
.H r i
pride in  our British connection and a  stirring of loyalty to 
the crown and person of both the Governor General and to 
His Majesty the King. British ideals come to the forefront 
and take on new values.
True, there are some heart burnings th a t the disting­
uished party could not remain longer a t certain points. 
Some persons feel slighted over not being included in  the 
number presented or given places of honor. Such irrita­
tions are trivial and soon disappear and in memory the 
visit of the Governor General and his party becomes a  
m atter of commimity pride, an event of importance which 
others may be measured by.
Civic dignatories entrusted with making arrangements 
have no doubt enjoyed the honor but bn them  has fallen 
a very great deal of work and worry. They win commenda- 
-tion-where-everything-goes-accordin^to-plan-but^any-mis- 
hap would have called down on them plenty of abuse.
To Vernon and to  the Okanagan Valley, the visit of the 
Governor General is a  m atter of community pride. T h e  
importance of the fruit and dairy industries is recognized 
and the  undoubted loyalty of the people in the district 
receives a hew ’ impetus. ' " ’
bably mean, higher taxation all round, both to  farmers 
aRd townspeople. I t  ■ will m ean less.- butter and egss, 
m eat and vegetables bought within this province; ; i^ery  
tim e 'a  B.C. or Ontario workman displaces an  Alberta 
m an in the harvest fleldi it means a few dollars loss to 
the  province. Or, if the workman from another province 
remains here, it means heavier relief in  th e  winter. .
“It seems unchristian Imd u^ to  sugi^est
th a t these orderly, well-behaved troops of men from the 
coast be told to  move on. And: yet with every province 
obliged to finance as best it  can, with no comprehensive, 
Dominion program, it seems hecestery th a t workmen 
from-Alberta should b e ,given first chmee.
___ “Altoough Afc-js?buWjaotj9e_p^ibli;u^to„cbeck^w^
—perfect_assurance^itheJidentity;of:a:man’S-ptovihce”and^
home, some effort might be made. ,
“It, is after all, up to the Individual farmer. Whether
-he-i3-lnterested-ormot'te’hE’OWH"taxatibrirthe~financiiar
welfare of his own province. To an onlooker, it  seems 
as if the United Farmers might have given a  definite 
lead in this m atter of employment, by adopting some 
policy th a t would a t least give preference to  Albertains.”
the nature of some of the stores, such 
as butter, all helped to  render the 
building a  maelstrom of fiame from 
wWch;  ̂nothing could be . saved. : The 
.loss is estimated a t $70,000, not total­
ly covered by insurance. T h e’spot is 
quite near . th e 's i te  of a  severe fire 
which occurred two or three years ago 
when the Penticton hotel’ was’destrov- ed.'';,
School re-opened last week w ith the 
unprecedented roll call of n e ^ ly  a 
thousand pupils. W ith the ending of 
the hoUdays, church and secular or­
ganizations are planning- their seaSon- 
alzactlvlties"
W hat O ther Editors Say
THE JOB OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
VANCOUVER SUN:—^Three events of the last three days 
should shake capitalistic civilization into its  senses, and 
make it realize where it is heading.
Two of those events are statements indicating “a  com­
plete financial collapse of Europe within the next few 
months," by Ramsay MacDonald and Col. Amery; the other 
the resignation of Dr. Bruening, foreshadowing Germany’s 
collapse;:— ---------------------------------------- '------- ----------------
Oddfellows’ Hall on Sept. 7. The Unit- 
. ed- Chur ch-held-:a-tea-and7sale“6f ̂ home 
cookery in the Church Assembly Hall 
on Saturday, with excellent finnnH^y 
results.
In sp ir in g  A ddress
On September 9, the Rev. T. E. Rowe, 
of Vancouver, gave an  eloquent address 
in  the Anglican Mission Hall. He 
chose for the subject of his lecture, 
“God’s Purpose For Man.” God, said 
the preacher, has set in motion vast 
stores Of energy, which m an can lift 
in  himself from the physical plane, 
to o u g h  the mental, into the  spiritual; 
transmitting this energy into ever 
higher and more complicated forms 
until, by patient receptivity, the ego 
has been completed on the Christ pat­
tern  of unselfishness, purity, kinrtn<»«;̂  
love. Mr. Rowe^is^ the^^head. -of_the
•i 1 There is a warm welcome always awaiting the repre­
sentatives of His Majesty the King, a  welcome which is 
just a  bit warmer because of the visit of the Governor 
General Lord Bessborough and Lady Bessborough, . and 
party.
Mr. Amery suggests that an Empire Central Bank mignt 
postpone trouble for the Dominions. Mr. Amery wastes 
words.
When Kreuger and Toll blew up in Sweden, th e  Interna­
tional Match Company in United States blew up with them. 
The day th a t capitalism collapses in Europe, tha t same
day-capitaUsm eoUaps^ in Cahada and United States.” Let
W E A K N E S S E S  O F  D E M O C R A C Y
O more unfortunate method of approach for a  coali­




pursued by Premier Tolmie, or the Vancouver Province, or 
whoever it is th a t is pushing this plan.
I t  is aimounced with Igfeat gusto by the Province tha t 
Premier Tolmie will rid his cabinet of the excess baggage 
it has been carrying: tha t so and so identified in the public 
-nnnd-^with-t-he-Mberal-fstriperwilbberinvitedrto^join-dtt-that- 
■forraer~Premler“Bowser‘isTeadjrto take off’his~coat-toT:ome’ 
to the rescue of a  section of the Conservative party which 
has lost no opportunity to revile him. The p a ss^ e  of more 
than  two or three issues of the Pacific Coast newspapers 
without bringing-forth something of this sort, would Cause 
uneasiness. Then Mr. Pattullo, Liberal party leader, an ­
nounces that he has never been approached by Premier 
Tolmie and that until he is approached he has nothing to 
say.
And so the show proceeds, while down underneath, hid­
den from the public gaze the political pot is brewing the 
concoction which it will p r ^ n t ly  ask the people of this 
province to endorse at the polls.
W hat are we to do? As a people we are sick to death of 
the names of, political parties and leaders. We know that 
the parties do not part, and the leaders do not lead. There 
were hopes that the Kidd committee composed of business 
men who from a high sense of public duty undertook a nasty 
job, might show the way out of the mes-s, and tha t qualities 
of leadership might be discovered to give the people new 
heart. The report they presented more effectively destroys 
this idea than the bombshell any political party might ex­
plode.
There is an aroused public opinion which will follow 
capable leadership to very great lengths, provided this 
leadership is not copiposcd, allied to, or directed from some 
dugout by disappointed camp followers of either political 
party. The exasperated state of public opinion Is both a 
danger and a hope. I t Is ju.st ns likely to fall In behind the 
wrong banner as behind the right one. We are having a 
very straight look at the woakneases of democracy.
no one misunderstand that. Capitalism is not wealth; i t  is 
a system. I t  is a  system upon which has been built the 
business and finance and trade of the world.
Is our world ready to discard th a t system? Have-we a 
better one to offer?
Like the old feudal system of 500 years ago, capitalism 
may have lived its life; ,we think not.
-..,Whigh,_EuroRe,.,Qrî ^NQrth=Americâ .Jiaa..most.,.to..-win*̂ or= 
lose by a collapse of our present capital system? Whose job, 
then, is it to modify and retain the capital system of Can­
ada and United States until we find a better one?
- W hen-a;father-near-the end of a-life of hard-work, turns 
-a,_prosperous-farm-or—business-over-to~his”sonTTVlrannusf— -1 J ___r* — ■ « ..i.. ------heTfeel like in h is“lJBt days, watching farm ^ d  family go
to rqck and rum  while" the boys haggle over responsibility?
W hat must our forebears think as they pbnder the poli­
tical and biminess stewardship of Canada and United States 
th a t finds 8 million unemployed walking o u r . streets with 
empty stomachs, empty hopes, and empty hearts, while our 
poj^tical and financial leaders, either have not .the foresight.
br-iack-tne^c6urage-to-see-and-do w h a t shouLd be done."
W hatTias been “done” By bur fOTefathers oiTtlie past few 
hundred years? •
W hat has now to be done, looking to the future?
The Seventeenth Century laid the foundation of modem 
science and the inductive method based on it  by means of 
technical inventions such as the  telescope and microscope and 
the writings of such men as Galileo, Bacon, Descartes, et al.
The Eighteenth Century saw the victory of toleration. 
Men got their civU and religious liberty and their ideas of 
free trade from types like Voltaire, Rousseau and Adam 
Smith.
The Nineteenth Century solved the great problem of 
power and soil production. The Watts, the Darwins, the 
Edisops, made possible the production of vast quantities of 
industrial products and soil crops. In  this period there was 
put at man’s disposal, machines and soil knowledge whose 
productive capacity for the wants of man can be expanded 
to almost any extent he pleases.
The Twentieth Century job is to economically distribute 
tho.se huge piles of products. I t is to re-create the social 
world in accordance with the new material which science 
and technical mastery have created. That is a gigantic job.
What the Western world is trying to do is to tackle its 
new 20th century job of distribution, and, a t the same time, 
pack along a mountainous pile of 400 billion dollars (League 
of Nations’ figures) of accumulated world debts.'
Is it desirable to do that? Can it be done without disaster?
Is the objective economy of the Twentieth Century the 
keeping alive of debts and high Interest rates? Or is it not 
the distribution of goods, and the keeping of our people 
happily alive and contentedly employed?
Are not the Bennetts and Hoovers paying too much a t­
tention to the life and wages of money, and too little to the 
work and wages of men?
Is it the business of this century to perpetuate the earn­
ing power of money or to expand the earning power of men?




Consideration of N ew  Lines To  
Be Updertaken—Fire Pro­
tection Obsolete
PEACHLAND, B.C., Sept. 12.—At the 
regular meeting of the Council held 
Monday evening In the Municipal Hall, 
J. Hampson inquired if anything was 
being done regarding fixing up the 
domestic water system in his district 
so th a t a  satisfactory fiow of water 
could be assured the year around
Councillor Heighway, chairman of the 
domestic water , committee, replied 
tha t consideration of new lines would 
be taken up  as soon as the busy sea­
son w as over, and tha t , .everything 
possible would be done to keep the sys­
tem effleient..
The clerk stated th a t,h e  had been 
in communication with the Soldier 
Settlement“Board~regardlng the San­
derson place, and th a t the Board was 
sending a  representative up to  inter­
view the council later on in the week.
An offer of $75 cash for a  portion of 
what was once the Keating lot was 
left to  the  property committee for con- 
sMeratioff” " ’  .....—
p rice s  on
T IR E S
Councillor N. Martin, chairman of
Guild of Health in Canada and is at 
present ' oti - an  extended missionary 
tour.
A severe storm visited here on the 
night of Wednesday, Sept. 7, during 
the course of which, .at about 1 o’clock, 
.3'iL..the_^electric.. lights . in  . the- city  went
roads, and Councillor C. C. Heighway, 
-chairman-of-electric-light-and-domes=^ 
tic water reported the details of minor 
repair and replacement work in their 
departments with general conditions 
satisfactory. Councillor Heighway felt 
tha t something would have to  be done 
regarding a-new  .domestic water sys­
tem a t the next meeting.
Councillor Fulks, chairman of the 
property committee, called upon Fire 
Chief J. F. Hampson to report on a 
non-freeze chemical fire engine. These 
engines were priced a t $675 ,$720, and 
$900, depending upon the capacity. He 
reported tha t the present fire fighting 
equipment is obsolete, and th a t the 
people are not getting the protection 
that they pay for. The council as a 
whole thought th a t it would be better 
a  new domestic water system
put. The darkness only lasted a  few 
minutes.
Labor Day was marked in  Penticton 
by e x te ^ e a l for all forms of athletics, 
beginning with golf immediately after 
breakfast, and finishing with a  crowd­
ed dance held at the Aquatic Club. ’The 
Golf Club staged the opening of the 
■ falt'seascni^n,'
ant match for the Spencer Cup. There 
were 27 competitors, and the  victory 
went to Harold .Nicholl, a young but 
i?ri.illa:nt—player...—Other—events—were
won^y_TUM,-Syer—C.-Forman—Wi-Xr
Perkins, and G. A. B. MacDonald.
Public sports were held under the 
auspices of the Knights of Pythias, 
and included, besides baseball and 
football matches, foot races, auto polo, 
and a motor cycle race. There was a 
'*’\iSrPf’‘war---betweeir'th's-''Boy~Sigau{s
■ —the—Sear—̂ adetsr^in‘*~*'whlich”̂ th0
former .proved the heftier team.
The members of the Bowling Club 
carried their talents-out of town to 
the tournament held at Salmon Arm, 
where the Penticton lady bowlers cap­
tured the Blaney-Calderhead Cup, and 
with it the Okanagan championship.
In the evening a car was drawn for, 
H. Hopkins, of Blakeburn, being the 
winner.
4,QBLESSJHEREJVimJLYERY]i?mmÊ
T en Years A go
[F rom  T he V ernon News, T h u rsday. S eptem ber 14, 1022
II — iiBi
IN this province wo hear a lot about the jobless from points on the Prairies who allegedly flock In here In the 
fall and winter to escape the severity of the weather on 
the Prairies.
There Is another side of the picture. 'Tlio High River 
Times, printed at High River In Alberta, presents a side wo 
do not think about. I t Isjnformatlve.
After all, the joblcas whether they belong to Alberta or 
to Brltl.sh Columbia, are Canadians. Tliey may, like the 
writer, have been born In Ontario, have lived in Manitoba, 
nnd Alberta, been married In Saskatchewan, and bo now 
making British Columbia their home. To which province 
should such an Individual look for support In event of be­
coming one of Uie army of the Jobless?
There is no question tho Dominion welcomed these i>co- 
plo with open arms, no m atter where they came from. Tho 
Incident of their becoming unemployed, In many cases was 
beyond their control, They are Canadians, and with our 
dorehouses bursting vylth food, we are not tho people to sit 
l),V and see them starve, but by tho same token, wo are not 
(>r tho kidney to see them sit down on tho necks of tho 
workers and live by Idlene.ss, while tho rest of us work far 
Into tho night to keep ourselves and our families In food, 
lahnont, comfort, and Incidentally to pay tho taxes,
There have boon jicrlods In tho world before this when 
u number of people did not, work sometimes because they 
'-S'liuld not. There was such a porltMl In the early history of 
be Christian church when a section of the iieoplo would 
not work because they were looking for tho second coming 
' if Christ, and tliought they need not. Writing I0 them, 
Paul the Apostle, In II Thessalonlans, third chapter, tenth 
, lul eleventh verses, saysl
"For even when we were with you, this wo commanded 
you, that If any would not work neither should ho eat. 
"For wo hear that there are some which walk among you 
'Tisordorly, working not at all, but are busybodlcs,"
The editorial In the High River Times under the caption 
I I “H, O, Jobless Here" follows:
"It has been observed by anyone In touch with tho 
workless transients who have entered tho town that the 
majority are from H. C, They seem a  goiKl typo on the 
whole, and from their appeamneo should bo able to pink 
up and k('i')» any harvester Job, They have been fed 
gimerously by local citizens, and will no iloubt drift 
back to 11.0. when tho harvest Is over, with quite a 
proportion of the Alberta wages, 'n ils  should slmi>llfy 
rohof for B. 0 „ not only a t tho present but for some 
lime In the fall. But what Is It doing for Alberta?
------ *>11, out, 0 f. I,lio provlnoo which should-
bo spent In tho province. I t  will Increase tho burdens 
of Alberta In the m atter of direct relief. I t  will pro-
Thc Vernon Board of Trade was awarded second prize 
at the Provincial Exhibition a t New Westminster today, 
with Its splendid exhibit of fruits and vegetables.-M3. E. 
McIntosh, who since the resignation of O. W. Baxter has 
been acting ns Dominion Fruit Commissioner, has been 
permanently appointed to th a t position.—Drilling for oil 
was started on Friday at Landsdowne, near Armstrong.— 
Miss Anna Evelyn Price, of this city, was notified on Tues­
day that .she had received the I.O.D.E. bursary 'of $1,000.
MARA NEW S ITEM S
MARA, B. fi'i ̂ ep t. 12.—Mrs. A. Bol- 
lans and her mother, Mrs. M. Ditch- 
field, of Banff, Alta., arrived on Sat­
urday morning’s train, to spend two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. William Ken­
yon here.
Mrs. W. Peters, of Victoria, and Mrs. 
L. Smith; of Nelson, have been visit­
ing their sister, Mrs. Prank Bodin, for 
the past week, leaving last Saturday 
for Nelson, where Mrs. Peters will 
spend the balance of her holidays 
^  Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt and 
George Ludwig werd Vernon visitors 
last week.
James Brulce was a business visitor 
to Vernon on Monday.
E. Bennett, who has been sick for 
several weeks. Is now on the road to 
recovery, and able to be around again,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Riches and Mrs. 
FVederlckson, of Enderby, were Mara 
visitors lost Thursday.
S. Taylor left on Tuesday for Win­
field, where ho has obtained work for 
several weeks.
Quite a number of the Finnish resl-
.flcnta.here_went-to-Gamble-la8t-eatur»
day evening, where they attended tho 
dance given there In the Finnish Hall.
Mrs. M att Teto and children, left 
iMt week for their homo at Camble, 
npvlng spent several days with her 
brothers, Sam and Ous Putula.
T w enty Years A go
From  T he V ernon News, T hursday , S ep tem ber 19, 1912 j
Tlio Incola Hotel, Penticton, Is tho most recent ad­
dition to tho attractions of tha t town.—Bishop do Ponder 
conducted the services of tho Induction of tho Rev, Comyn 
Chlng as rector of All Saints' Church on Sunday evening.— 
Sir Richard McBride will visit Vernon on October 23 and 
formally open tho first annual, cOkanagan apple show.—• 
Stanley French has left for Guo|ph where ho plans to take 
a course In tho Agricultural College,—Captain Johnston and 
Lieutenant Finch left on Sunday with 30 men of tho 30th 
regiment B.C. Horse to form tho escort for His Royal Hlgh- 
ne.ss tho Duke of Connaught during his visit to  tho Coast,
Thirty Years A go
[I'rom The V ernon News, T hursday , B eptem ber 11, 1902
Over tlm ^ h u n d red  Indians aro now engaged In hop 
picking at Coldstream Ranch.—The following delegates 
have been seleeted to attend tho Conservative convention 
at Rovelstoko: Dr, Morris, J, A. MacKolvlo, James Stotldars, 
S. A. Shatford, George Gillespie, T, A. Norris, T. E. Crowell, 
P. B. Jacques, R. W. Ilmmlnn, and F, 8 , Barnard.—'nio 
unfortunate Blwivsh who had an unfortunate oncounter 
with a grizzly bear last week, died on Thursday from 
hectic fever resulting from Ids terrible wounds.
Forty Years A go
li'rom T he V ernon News, T hursday , S eptem ber 22, 1B02
Goorgo Murdock,, a settlor at Eaglo Pass near Slcu- 
mous, accidently shot himself Inst week.—'I’ho hotel being 
erected by Barnes and Morand for Quin Faulkner at tho 
new town of Lumby, In White Valley, Is to bo called tho 
"Ram's Horn."—The election of tho first council for tho 
new munlolpallty of Spallumchccn took placo last Satur­
day, with Donald Graham defeating George Parkinson
for_tho...uoritlQn_of.TCcvo.. i ’ho „counclllora_clcctcrt_W'’ro
Robert Wood, J. A. Cameron, T. N. Hayes, and Donald 
Mnthicson.
No telephone
. . so his 
house burned 
down
Byron B lank th o u g h t he 
was going to  economize by 
having his telephone taken  
out. One n igh t, soon a fte r, 
his house caugh t Arc. 
There was no telephone 
handy  to  call the  firem en, 
NO, of course, the  place 
burned down.
I t  m ade B lank  a  sadder 
but wiser m an. T he o th e r  
■lay, w hen ho moved In to  
a new hom e, one of tho 
first th ings he did was to  
havo a  telophono In ­
stalled. Ho knows now 
th a t  ho can ’t  afford to  bo 
w ithout tho  pro tection  It 
gives.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
with additional fire hose than to pur­
chase a chemical fire engine.
are”
LO W
Come in and see 
your size
Okanagan Motors Limited
Phone 4 0 0 Vernon, B ,C .
TAX SALE OF LANDS
The Government of the Province of British Columbia.
3itERN©N-ASSESSM ENT=DISTRieT
The annual Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxes will be 
held at_niy office, in the Court House, Vernon, B.C., on ^Vednes- 
day, 5th October, 1932, at two o'clock in thp a.ftern ogd
All lands Dpoh which land^axes and school rates are delin­
quent for the year-1930 will be exposed for sale.
Particulars of properties to be offered at Tax Sale can be 
obtained from the Provincial Collector at the above address. '
The Tax Sale list will be published in the British Columbia 
Gazette before the date of sale.
R. M. McGUSTY,
Provincial Collector.
S i x  S o l i d
W h y  Y o u  S h o u l d  B e  
U s i n g  7 6
w
Jjp  ESS coat in running your car 
and far more pleasure in  
driving are yours tho m om ent 
yon start using 76. An EXTRA 
advantage is th at 76 is m ade
in B.C.
1. N ow  S m o o tlin css .
2. F in e s t  A n ti-k n o ck .
3. G reater Pow er.
4. In creased  M ileage.
5. N o E xtra C ost.
6. M ad e in  B .C .
Watch for the big 76 banners. 
Drive in  to  the orange and w hite  
Union pum ps. Ask for 7 6 -  
Colored orange for idcnlilica lion  
nnd protection.
M ade in  lir itish  C olum bia
M e w  U N I O N






Thursday,. September. lg;> 1932
PREVENTORIUM AT 
KELOWNA OPENED
Representatives of Many Social 
W elfare Organizations In 
Attendance
THE VERNON; NEWS, VERNON. B.C.
Record Number of Entries 
At Westbank Fall Fair
... ^
Miss Jessie M arie  D e  Beth  
Diakes her delicious
K ELO W N A , B. C., S ep t. 12.—The 
G ordon  C am pbell V alley P rev en to riu m  
a t  K elpw na w as opened  on  T h u rsd ay  
la s t In th e  p resence  of rep resen ta tiv es  
of a  grea,t m an y  w e lfa re  o rgan iza tions
-and—service—clubs—oP~the~va:lley~~whO'
h av e  co n tr ib u te d  to  its  o rgan iza tion .
S p eak ers  a t  th e  open ing  w ere W. H, 
H. M cD ougall.. p re s id en t o f th e  P re ­
v en to riu m  A ^ o c ia t io n - I ^ .  W  J.-Knox," 
K plpw ha, D r; "B row n, of V ernon! T he 
official op en in g  w'as pe rfo rm ed  by D r. 
O o tm ar, a n d  th e  d ed ica tio n  of ■ th e  
buildffig  w as by th e  R ev. C . K  Davis. 
7 T h e  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  of th e  la te  D r. 
C am pbell, o f  K elow na, one of th e  en - 
t b u s i^ t i c  b ack e rs  o f th e  p ro jec t, ra is ­
ed  th e  flag  a t  th e  cerem ony. ' '
T he- b u ild in g  is of 16 bed  < capacity  
a n d  is now  sufficiently  equipped to
Splendid Quality of Exhibits In 
All Glasses— Very Keen 
Competition
...W E STB A N K , B .C ., S ep t. 5.—W est-
b a n k ’s th i rd  a n n u a l fa ll fa ir , h e ld  un-* 
d e r th e  ausp ices o f th e  W estb an k  W o­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te  in  th e  C o m m un ity  H all 
-on -3ep tem ber~ ^ , wa s  a  g rea t er ' su ccess
t h a n . ever, w ith  over 600 e n tr ie s  a n d  
keen  com p e titio n  in , every  class. T h e  
quality ,, o f  th e  e x h ib i t ,  .h a s  im proved
-w onderfully since th e  f irs t  fa ir , a s  h a s  
th e  m ahagerhJent, a,hd th e  ju d g es  a s ­
su red  th e  sponsors t h a t  th e y  'w o u ld  
sco re  even h ig h e r  th i s  year-,-than la s t, 
w hen  W estb an k  m a d e  100 p e r  cen t, in  
m o re rth a h -o n e 7 d e p a rtm e n t7 — — —  
M iss L au d e r, o f K am loops, w as th e  
ho ih e  econom ics ju d g e  w hile  M essrs; 
Law s, of K e lo w n a , a n d  J .  T a it ,  of 
S u m m erlan d , ju d g ed  th e  f ru it,  flowers, 
a n d  ranch , exh ib its . T h e  p e t p a ra d e  fo r 
th e  k iddies, h e ld -d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n ;
M rs. D ave G ella tly , M rs. A. D avidson. 
C rystalized  f ru it ;  M rs. I . L. H ow lett; 
M rs. J . W. S tevens. H oney : M rs. F red  
Johnson ,- M rs; T*.' B. Reece. B u tte r : 
M rs. W m. H, H ew lett, M rs.' T . B. 
R eece. Pie7 ap p le ; M rs. D- A. Curi'ie, 
M rs. .S. K. M ackay. P ie , o th e r  O k an ­
a g a n  fru it;  M rs. S. J . H ew lett, M rs 
J —D obbin. ...Pie,. c i:iss-cros5 ,-fguit;—Mr-s
j ^ ^ c a r e - -of-the-cases~a5-they-arriverTirm’Bazvg£3grpBptnaiv:f.h>riirnii'drniii-npi^
i i l r n l f S i i r r H  m o  r»tr..Yvirvv»rt —  —__i __i  ̂^ - ------ -------------t -------- « - -.....
with
a lth o u g h  m a n y  m ore th in g s k r e  needed! 
I t  is e s t i m a t e  t h a t  w hen  th e  p re -
Of th e  v a rio u s  p o h ie S r dogs, ca ts , a n d  
e v e n ' a  “b id d y ” n e s tle d  close in  one
v e n to rm rn  is fu ll to  c ap ac ity  . th e  p e r  _little._.gii:i:s—arm.Sr-hn.y.ing_gcmn—tfi— 
B iem , cost w ill be a b o u t- 30 cen ts  p e r  . . . . . . . .
P o w d e r
»«TTHENayqung 
W housewife 
asb me what bak­
ing powder she 
should use," says 
Miss De Both, di­
rector of the fa­
mous De Both  
Home Makers’ Groking Schools, 
“this is my advice: Use the best- 
one that is pure, uniform and invari­
ably dependable. You can’t use 
second-rate baking powder and ex­
pect first-rate results.
“My experience with Magic bias 
beemparticularly happy.J=find-that= 
it never varies— that it is consist-' 
ently reliable. And I  know it is pure, 
and free from harmful ingredients.’’
Statements by other well-known 
cookery authorities give whole-
person , a n d  to  tak e  ca re  of th is  it  is 
h oped  to  h a v e  w elfare  organ iza tio iis  
sponso r th e  v arious p a tien ts .
D r. M cIn to sh , M.H.O. of V ancouver, 
view ed th e  b u ild in g  la s t w eek a n d  w as 
so im pressed  w 'ith th e  s t a r t  m ade  th a t  
h e  .w anted to  send  V ancouver ch ild ren  
to  it, th e  c ity  of V ancouver to  pay  any  
cost. D r. H. E. Y oung, P rovincial 
H e a lth  Officer, and  P ro fesso r F itzg e r­
ald , D ean  o f th e  U n ivers ity  o f T o ron to  
a n d  re p re se n ta tiv e  of the-R x jckefe ller 
F o u n d a tio n  a lso  p a id  a  v isit, th e  l a t ­
te r  o f w hom  in fo rm ed  loca l au th o r itie s  
th a t  th e  local H e a lth  U n it w ould con­
tin u e  to  receive th e  su p p o r t of th e  
R ockefe lle r F o u n d a tio n  fo r a n o th e r 
y e a r o r tw o  on  acco u n t o f th e  good
lllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
“Build W estern C anada” :
hearted support to Miss De Both’s
„judgmep.t,
In fact, the majority of dietitians and 
cookery teachers., throughout Canada 
-use and-recommend-Magic.exf/tt«g</y.—
Apple Dumplings
1 quart Sour l H  cupt millc
2 tcaspoona Magic Sugar
Baidng Powder Cinnamon
H teaspoon salt Api>les
--------  2 tablespoons-
Sift into a bowl-Bourrbakins-i>owder - 
and salt. Riib in the butter. Add cold 
milk to make soft dough. Turn out on 
to a Soured board and roll into a sheet. 
Cut in squares. Peeland'cme theap^ 
pies. Place an apple on each square of 
dough. FiU the core with a small piece 
of butter, sugar imd a little cinnamon. 
Fold the dough over, taking care that 
there are no openings, as the steam 
inside dumpling cooks the apple while 
dough is bakisg.' Brush dumplings 
with a little eream, and ^Iacf~in 
greased pans. Bake in moderate oven 
at 400° F, about 40 minutes. Serve 




ALUM." T h is  
s t a t e m e n t  on  
every tin Is your 
guaran tee  th a t  
M a g ic  B a k in g  
P ow der Is free  
from alum or any 
harm ful Ingre­
dient.
f r e e  c o o k  b o o k - W hen you
Mkc at home, the new Magic Cook Book 
will give you dozens of recipes for deli­
cious baked foods. Write to Standard 
Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave, k  Liberty St... 
loromo, Ont,
jrVt*A VA 1/WV.f tJii U1 Lilt? UGU svfc*v
w ork—done—in  -“th e ~ O k a n a g a r r  in ^ tlie "  "its-m em ber&
no  end  of t r o u b le 'i n  d ressin g  th e i r  
p e ts  u p  fo r th e  occasion, a n d  p rizes  
w ere aw ard ed  to  e a c h  c o n te s ta n t, rhuch  
to  th e i r  d e lig h t. '
W. C. K e lly , . o f S u m m erlan d , gave  
a n  in te re s tin g  ad d re ss  d u rin g  th e  
evening . T h e re  w ere  also  vocal a n d  
p ian o  solos by M r. an d  M rs. M organ  
Lewis a n d  a  re c ita t io n  by M iss Id a  
C urrie . A w ard in g  of th e  n u m ero u s  
p rizes by th e  P re s id e n t, M rs. W. J . 
S tev en s , b ro u g h t to  a  close a  very  fu ll 
a n d  in te re s tin g  day.
Lee M cL au g h lin  d isp layed  som e 
b e a u tifu l g ladioli. T h ese  w'ere se n t u p  
from  S u m m e rla n d  a n d  p re se n te d  to  
th e  In s t i tu te  to  be sold fo r th e  b en e ­
fit o f th e  fu n d s  of th a t  Society, w h ich  
th o u g h t w as ce rta in ly  ap p re c ia te d  by
S. J . H ew lett,, M iss J e a n  B row n, Pie, 
lem on; M rs., I. L. H ow lbtt, Mi.ss Je a n  
B row n. S o ap ;; M rs. J . W, H an n am , 
•Mrs. D ave G ella tly . C an d y :. M iss J e a n  
Brovvii, M rs. W ni./H .v  H ew lett,, Rolls, 
P a rk e rh o u se : M rs. T. L. H ow lett, w ho 
h a s  .won B irk s S ilver T i-ay th r e e  years, 
in  'succession now a n d 'th e  t r a y  is th e re -  
.fore.-hei^o\vh- M rs.; M .-L und in . R an ch  
ex h ib it of various p ro d u c ts , lim it 10 
item s: Mrs. j: , W., S tevens . M rs. T. B;
Reece; M rs; M. L e w is ...........................
School VV'ork
H an d w ritin g : V elm a Cun-ie. M a r­
g a re t  G riffin; N a tu re  work:. M avis 
rFentntErMBrgaret^GrifHn
AUTUMN SHOW OF 
ENDERBY GARDEN 
CLUB IS SUCCESS
Roses, S w eet Peas^ Gladioli, and 
Dahlias Features o f  
Exhibition
: E N D E R B Y , B. C., S ep t. 12.—T h e  E n - 
d srb y  G a rd e n  C lub h e ld  its  a u tu m n  
flower- show  in  th e .  P a r ish  HaU bn  
Fridaiy. A lth o u g h  .m any  o f  th e  la te
^ o te - 'b o o k :
M a rg a re t G riffin , Ma;vis F e n to n . H an d - 
w o rk f  N elson Reece, M arg a re t-R o lk e . 
-H istorical_dra.w ing7— M inn ie—H ew lettr 
V elm a C urrie. H an d k erc liie f , hem m ed
m a tte r  o f d isease  p reven tion .
Vitamines 
Are Vital
W hile vyorking on the vacuum
' process tor Pacific MiTk -we KSS
reasons-to-believe-thatwitaniines
have something to do -with food 
flavors. As the experiments pro­
gressed it was found that there 
was an increase in valuable 
;n t  anrl th e  flav n r
jnipraved—almost in_exact_rati6.; 
The new pfdcess is therefore 
doubly successful.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Owned ai^d Controlled by th e  F anners 
of 'W estern C anada
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:





BEST FOR ADULTS, TOO
O utstanding V alue—A lw ays
n m  m  m  m  m  m n
The Winners
Follow ing  is th e  lis t of -gunners; 
W om en’s  w ork—A pron, fan cy : M rs. 
A. D av idson , M rs. R oyle, K elow na. Ap^ 
ron , k itc h e n ; M iss A. T hom pson , M rs. 
G. In g ra m . A fg h an : M r s . , L igh tly ,
M rs. W ni. H ew le tt. A fghan , o rgan ized  
g ro u p : U n ite d  W. A., S t. G eorge’s  W.A., 
A nglican . B u ffe t se t: M rs. A. H oskins, 
M iss A. D av idson . B ed sp read : M rs. 
R iley, K elow na; M iss J e a n  B row n. 
B oy’s w ash  su it: M rs. T . B. R eece,
M rs. D. M. S m ith . C en trep iece : M rs. 
R oyle, K elow na: M rs. W. D. D ick. C ol- 
-.leGtionT7-.fancy—worky.-r^rrsT'f^RoyleT^Kel-'.' 
ow na; M iss A. D avidson . C ro ch e t ed g ­
in g ; M rs. W. B. G ore , M rs. W. J. 
S tevens. C ro ch e t doiley: __Miss A. 
T lS jfflP 'sbn rM fsrW m . H." H ew lett. Cus- 
liio n : M iss J e a n  B row n. M rs. W. .T
a n d  w ith  fan cy  edge; E veline  T sc h a r-  
ke, O live H ew lett. G eo g rap h y  p ro jec t, 
g rad es  3 a n d  4: A udrey  G ella tly , M ar­
g a re t G riffin. G eo g rap h y  p ro jec t, 
g rad e  5: Lois B ash am , O live H ew lett. 
P ressed  w ild flow ers: V elm a C urrie , 
L eo n ard  H oskins. H andw ork , g rad es  1 
a n d  2: A nnie G riffin , A udrey  S m ith . 
H andw ork , g rad e  4; M a rg a re t Rolke, 
M arg a re t G riffin. H e a lth  p o s t e r ,  
g rad es  1 a n d  2: G w e n ith  R eece, P e te r  
B row ne.
V egetables
B eets: M rs. S. J . Hew’le tt, M rs. M. 
Lewis. C an-ots: M rs. S. J . H ew lett,
M rs. T. B. Reece. C abbage : M rs. A. 
H. D avidson, M iss J e a n  B row n. C o rn : 
M rs. W. D. D ick, M rs. A. H oskins. 
Cuc-umberHs;— M rsr—A— D av id so n H M rsr 
W. D. D ick. M arrow s: M rs. W. D.
sm hm er. flpw’e rs  w'ere oyer th e  h a ll  w as 
well filled  w ith  bfeautiful bloom s.. T h e  
roses, sw 'eet p e a s ,’ g lad io li a n d  d a h lia s  
w ere p a r tic u la r ly , f in e .”
' T h e  fo llow ing Were th e  p riz e  w inners : 
D ahU as, bestxo}iectioh-: J^rs.- A. M a c - 
P h e rso n , M rs. H . H enderickson . D a h ­
lia s ,-b e s t- s ix i -M fs .rT —I?-—Je ff  
a : E llio t. A sters, six  b loom s: M rs. 
D ickson, M rs. M a e P h e f ^ n ,  M rs; D ick ­
o n .  .G la d io li; T . R ob inson , T . R o b in ­
son, M rs. ilen d e rick so n , P e tu h ia s : 
M iss H . R osom an , M rs. R ich a rd s . 
Sw eet p eas: M iss . B. - R iob inson ,; M iss 
K - -R obinsoi-iT-ivlis3--B7‘-R obinsonT'^Bnwl 
of sweet —p e a s , ; f M r s .
D ick, H. C. L ast, S q u a sh : S. J . Hew 
le tt, Mrs. T. B. R eece. O n ions: M iss 
J e a n  B row n, M rs. T . B. R eece. P a r s ­
n ip s : M rs. ty m . H. H ew le tt, M iss J e a n  
Brow-n. P o ta toes, N e tte d  G em ; J . W .  
H an h am , "Mrs. 'T.’"-'B. ~R eece7-’ PdfatTC 
an y  o th e r  k ind ; M rs. W . , T > .  D ick, M rs. 
D. A. C urrie. T o m ato es : M rs. A. H. 
D avidson, MLss J e a n  Bro-wn. P u m p ­
k in : T. B. Reece, M rs. L igh tly . C ol­
lec tion  of., vegetab les: A. H. D avidson , 
W m. H. H ew lett. C o llec tion  of vege­
tab les, grow n from  R e n n ie ’s seeds:
B u rto n , M rs. D ickson. ,-Bowl of roses: 
M rs. D ickson. M iss B ow es, MiR<; -Rnwpg 
A ny o ne . .kind o f flow er n o t  n am ed  
above: M r. C ow an, M rs. R ich a rd s .
A ny one  Idnd  of flow er n o t  n am ed ; 
Mr. Cowan! M r. Cow an.
C lass X I : M rs. D ickson, MrS; H e n ­
derickson , M rs. M acD onald . G ro u p  of 
g a rd en  flow ers: M rs. A. M a e P h e rso n  
M rs. R ich a rd s . G roup  of g a rd e n  flow ­
ers, six o r m ore  k in d s : M rs. H e n d e r­
ickson, M rs. L ucas. F lo w ers  grow n 
from  seeds by th e  e x h ib ito rs : M rs. 
H enderickson , M rs. L ucas, M rs. M orris. 
Vase o f g a rd e n  flow ers m o s t a r t i s t i ­
cally  a rra n g e d ; M rs. M acD onald , M rs. 
G ^ d a n e r ,  M rs. D ickson. T a b le  d eco r­
a tion , a d u lts : M rs. R ic h a rd s , M rs.
R ich a rd s . M rs.. M aeP herson . T ab le  
d eco ra tion , ch ild ren ; S ta n le y  L ucas, 
Joy  D avison, Jiohn Li^ffiigstone. P o t 
p lan t,_ flow ering7—M r& -R ieh a rd s—Mrs: 
R ich a rd s . M rs. H enderickson . P o t 
p la n t, g reen  fo liag e : , M rs. R ic h a rd s , 
M rs. H aw kins, M rs: H eriderickson . P o t 
p la n t, colored  fo liage: A ..M aeP h e rso n , 
A. M aeP herson , M rs. Jo h n s to n . N ovice: 
M rs. M orris , M rs. M orris . F low ers, 
grow n=- by^--ch ild ren ;’-
BUY THIS
BARGAIN
“  And b o o s t  Canada
. i { 7 •
A few cents for Shredded T^Theat not only buys a bargain 
Jjut also boosts ^ is  country’s greatest industry.  ̂Only 
Canadian wheat is used for Shredded W heat. Do your 
part by eating this nourishing all-family food every day.
SHREDDED WHEAT\
12 BIG BISCUITS IN EVERY BOX
-MADE-IN^ANADA T t BY-CANADIANS—i^OF~CANADIAN--\yHFAT
JtStigns~alont
&
V era  B ram b le , R uby  B a ird .
T h e  judges w ere S. H a n iil to n  a n d  
M ajo r H enderson , b o th  o f  V ernon . '
' T hose  w in n in g  th e  m bsc p o in ts  in  
th e  G a rd e n  C lub  F low er sh o w s fo r  th e  
y e a r w ere M rs. R ic h a rd s  w ith  117
^  -  -----—— -  --------- po in ts, M rs. H enderickson , 95 o o in ts
Ma.-A-H..;.DTOdsm^^ .q.iid^Mr.-Gowan-with-3t-points;- ^  ’
Fruit
G rim es G olden : W m .  ̂ H. H ew lett,
T. B. Reece. J o n a th a n :  T . B. Reece, 
H annam T “M c ln t o sfi: M rs. G. 
N, L ig h tly . J . In g ram . W ealth y : W m.
TTie local T em p le  o r  th e  P y th ia n  
s is te rs  h e ld  a  successfu l s ilv e r  te a  a t  
th e  hom e of.—Mr-s..-Mfl/^i?hP7-.son— on
Stevens. P la in  d ress ; M rs. h .  M uir.
IT ince ton , M rs. D. M. S m ith . A fte r­
noon  d ress: M iss A. D avidson; M rs.
W m . H. H ew lett. G irl 's  p a n tie  d ress:
M iss A. D av idson , M rs. D. M. S m ith .
K n itte d  socks: M rs. G. In g ra m , M iss ____  ______ ...
Miss--Wm<.-H?-Hewlettr-Hales4—W-mT-Rs-Smiriiv
H. H ew lett. T. B. R eece. G rav en ste in ; 
T. B. Reece, W m. H. Hewflett.
P ea rs—B a rtle tt :  W m . H. H ew lett. A. 
H. D avidson. F lem ish  B eau ty ; T . B. 
R eece, H. H asabe.
P eaches—C raw ford : F re d Joh n so n ,
W ed h esd ay  a f te rn o o n  o f la s t  week. 
iMrs. -E—S p a rro w -is -a c t- in g -m a tro n -a t
th e  E nderby  h o sp ita l fo r th e  p resen t.
M rs. E. H arris , of A rm stro n g , w as 
th e  g u es t of M r. an d  M rs. A. M a e P h e r­
son  fo r a  few  days la s t  w eek.
lean Brosih.^iss„J,vy„.LaB’.5 .̂elQwn̂ ^̂
K n itte d , a n y  o th e r  a r tic le : M rs. J . W. 
H an n am , M rs. G . In g ra m . L u n ch eo n  
clo th :  M iss A. D av id son. M iss J e a n  
B row n. N ovelty : M rs. P . B row ne, M iss 
J e a n  Brow’n. P illow  slips: M rs.-W . D. 
D ick, M rs. A. Da-vidson. P a p e r  flow ers: 
M rs. J . W . H a n n a m , M rs, Laws, K e l- 
owTia. Q u ilt; M rs. W m. R . S m ith , 
M rs. C. E. P ay n te r . Q uilt, by o rgan ized  
g roup : U n ited  W. A., S t. G eorge’s A n ­
g lican  W. A. R u n n e r : Mrs. Royle, K e l­
ow na; M rs. W m . A tk inson , K elow na. 
R ug, ho o k ed : M rs. I. L. H ow lett. M rs. 
F red  Jo h n so n . R ug , an y  o th e r  k in d : 
M rs. W m. H .'H ew le tt, M rs. W. D. D ick. 
S o m eth in g  new  - from  so m eth in g  old : 
M rs. D ave G ella tly , M rs. T. B. Reece. 
S hopp ing  b ag ; Mi-s. Royle, K elow na; 
M rs. I. L. H ow lett.
Girls, 17 and Under 
Apron: Jacqueline Paynter, Temle 
Reece. Crochet: Dacoy Browne, Mar­
jorie. Laws, Kelowna. Dress: Roberta 
CuiTle, Olive Hewlett. Sli)): Marjorie 
Laws, Kelowna;; Olive Hewlett. - Dre.ss- 
ed doll: Gwenith Reece, aged 8; Olivo 
Hewlett.' Hennnecl liankie: Audrey
Gellatly, aged 10; Olive Howlou, No­
velty: Olivo Howlett.
New Canndiun Work 
Cut work, cro.ss-stilcli, Indlo.s’ dress, 
apron and any other article: l.st jirize 
awarded in each ca.se to Mr.s. j, Gnien- 
wald.
Home Eeoiiomic.s
Bl.scnlt.s, Blue Ribbon baking powder 
competition: Mr.s, Fred Jolin.son, Mr.s, 
M, Lcwl.s, Mls.s A: Davld.son, Bl.scnlt.s: 
Mr.s. E, Mlltenbcrger, Mi.ss A. David­
son, Bread, while; Mr.s, Prt.'d Jnhn-
H ew lett,h : T . B.
m m
T E A
*Treih from the Gardena^
Ml
son, Mrs, ATDavlUson, IhTad, O’Kay 
Flour: Mr.s, S. J, Hewlett, Mr.s, S, K, 
M a c k  ay. Bread, Hoover’s Wliole 
Wheat; Mrs. A, Davld.son, Mrs, S, J. 
ndwlctl. Bread, nut; Mr.s. I, L, How
lett, Mrs. Win, H, Hewlett, Splci'.cake, 
Watkln’s competition; Mi.ss A, David­
son, Mrs, J. Iflj’rain. Whole wlnsu 
muffins; Mrs, W, J, Slovims, Mrs, T, 
B,' Reece, Mullins, anv oi.her kind; 
Mr.s, T, B, Reeee, Mrs, W, J, Sl 'Veii.s, 
Layer cak(\ Malkin’s coinitellilon: Mrs, 
A, H. Davidson, Mrs, Wm, H, Ilewleii, 
Layer cake, leetl, Magde baking powder; 
Mrs. Wm, H. Hewlett, Mr.s, W, J, 
Stevens. Fnill eidce; Mrs, A, Hoskins, 
Mrs, .A, Da.vldson. Cookies; Miss .lean 
Brown, Mrs, J, Ii-igram, Jelly roll; 
Mrs, S, J. Hewletl, Mrs, Wm, H, Hew­
lett, Beones; Mrs, W, 11. Uore, Ml.ss 
A, Thompson, Canned I'nilt; Mrs, H, 
J, HmVleit, Mr.s, A. Davidson, Canni'd 
veg(>tal)les; Mrs. A, Davidson, Mr.s, S, 
J, Hewli'll. Pickle',s: Mrs, D, M, Smith, 
Mr.s, Win. H, Hewlett, Cherry ollvc.s;
G r eengag,e.s.:.
Johnson .
P ru n es : Wm.
^ M e . ________________________
Flowers
A sters, -white: M iss J e a n  B row n, 
M rs. G. D. C am eron . K elow na. As-
B. C. CHERRIES W E R E  
WErCOTSIED ON A R R IV A L
TN- SPL E lH 3T D i:O N D lt^^^
London GreeiuGrocers Labelled 
Them First Fruits Imperial 
Goliference
ters, 3 colors: Miss Jean Brown, Mrs. 
A. H. Davidson. Bowl for table decor­
ation: Mrs. J. W. Hannam, Mrs. A. H. 
David.son. Bouquet tied with Institute 
colors; Mrs. Wm. H. Hewlett, Mrs. A. 
H. Davidson. Dahlias: Mr. Blackie,
Kelowna; Mi.ss Jean Brown, Flower, 
display in separate containers: Mrs. 
A. H.\ Davidson, Mrs. Wm. H. Hewlett. 
Rose, single bloom: Miss Clara Butt. 
Mrs. T. B„ Reece. Ros;s, vase of: Miss 
Clara Butt. Mr.s. Dave Gellatly. Snap­
dragons: Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Kelow­
na;. Mrs. A. H. Davidson, Sweet peas; 
Mrs. G, Royle, Kelowna; Mrs. G. D, 
Cameron, KelbWna. - Stocks: Mrs. A. 
H.' David.son. iM'r’s. E. C, Paynter, Zin­
nias: Mr.s. R. A. Pritchard, Mr.s. G. D,, 
Cameron, Kelowna, Pansle.s,; Miss 
Jean Brown, Mrs. Wm. H. Hewlett, 
House planl.s, Begonia: Mrs. J, w. 
Stevens, Mr.s, R, Currie. Hanging ba.s- 
ket: Mrsl T. L. Howlett, Mrs. Dave 
OelliUly,
Mrs. Hewlett is Ix'uder
Mr.s. Wm. H. Hewlett was awarded 
Hie silver flower container given by 
Hon. J, W. Jone.s fbr most polm.s \ybn 
each year, with 170 points, as well as 
the cup given by the execuUvo of the 
Community Club for highest point in 
fruit.
Prizes for highest number of jxilnls 
won through thi» summer at th ■ tiarlor 
Tower-shows, and at the fair, were' 
awarded as follows: Mr,s, A, H, Da­
vidson, Mr.s, Dave Oellatlv, Mrs, W, D 
Dick, Mrs, T, n, R('eee,
Visitors from Vancouver Jii.st now In- 
cludt' Mr. and Mrs, A, K, Alrd, who are 
guests of the lati(‘r'.s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Wm. R, Smith, and the Mls,ses 
Winnie and Mnrgui'rlte Macinto.sh. 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Jones and Mrs, 
Knowl.son from Oregon are 'at present 
staying with the former's inolher, Mrs, 
Jones,
MI.SS M, N, Mo.s.sey arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday, lo be on hand 
for the opening ot school on Tuesday 
morning, Tlie principal, P, H, Dicken­
son, has returned irom a few days 
spent In Nel.son,
Manitoba .sportsmen, with tlu' per- 
ml.sslon of fedi'ral aiiiliorlib's, halclied 
alioiit 8,001) wild dneks In Incubators 
this .spring, and reli'a.sed them In Lake 
Manitoba.
'W hile th e  Im p e ria l C o n fe ren ce  w as 
s till in  session a t  O ttaw a , L o n d o n  en - 
labe lled  th e  “firs t f ru its  o f  th e  C on- 
joyed  w h a t -waggish g reen -g ro ce rs  
le ren ce .’ T h e  face tio u s f ru i te r e r s  r e -  
fe r re d  to  a  sh ip m e n t of: B r it is h  Co­
lu m b ia  ch e rr ie s  so ld  in  L ondon’s 
fam ous C oven t G a rd e n  M a rk e t 14 
days a f te r  th e y  w ere p ick ed  on  th e  
Pacific coast.
So no tab le  vvas th e  sh ip m e n t con - 
.sidered th a t  T h e  L ondon  E ven ing  
S ta n d a rd  o f Ju ly  27 used  a  s tre a m e r 
h e ad in g  fo r th e  follow ing new s item :
"Fruit merchants of Covent Garden 
had a surprise today, for the finest 
flavored and plumpest cherries on 
view were picked 14 days ago. These 
cherries drew buyers and, sellers from 
nil over the market, for English cher­
ries had been split and spoiled by the 
recent rain,
"These wore Empire cherries, the 
flr.st to reach the London market os 
the re.sult of a now method of preserv­
ing. Tliey came from British.Colum­
bia, pa.s,sing through Ottawa on the 
first day of tlie Imiierlal Conference 
and were brought over in cold stor- 
â ge by the Canadian Pacific liner 
Empre.ss of Britain,"
According to a salesman quoted by 
-Tlltl—Evihiing—Stundardi—the—cherries- 
were sold out in a few minutes. They 
had Ju.st been able to retain one box­
ful for trade comparison. Picked on 
July 13. the cherries were immedi­
ately ifiaced in an air-tight room, car­
bon dioxide being ii.secl. Cold storage 
cars on tlie train clolivored them to 
Hie Empre.ss of Britain, and fast 
motor trucks Iransitorled them from 
Southampton to London,
rile article ended witli another 
quotation from the salesman; "When 
they were taken out of cold storage 
they were a.s fresli as If they had 
Ju.st been iilclced,"
As a re.sult of this succe.ssful ex- 
per menial .shipment It ks antlclilated 
that Iresli H.C, cherrltts will be a 
loaim'o of th(> Ixmclon market next 
year,—Montreal Gazette,
^ ^ T H A T  other fragrance 
^ ~ has dominated the 
hearts of fair women for 
even a tithe of the time that 
the Yardley Lavender has? 
.What other perfume is 
half so lovable-—half so 
charming and refreshing?
By Appointment 
) Herto  Mejet^ 
The Queen
None. There can never
come a perfume as much 
loved— as universally used 
—;;as the Lovable Fragrance
__ ôf Yardley Lavender. The
- Yardley-La-yender—is..pb^ 
tainable at all good drug 
and department stores— in 
gilt cap bottles from 35c.—  
and gift cases from 85c. to 
$ 10 .00 .
YARDLEY LONDON 
Toronto, New York, Paris
709
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You Drink the STRENGTH 
and GOODNESS of Best Beefi
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FR U IT  U N IO N  
LA YING  MASH  
with
Good Clean Grain. 
Also
PRATTS
PO U LTR Y
REGULATOR
Clean Baled Straw to scratch in. 
Alfalfa and Clover Hay
VERNON FRUIT UNION
C h ild ren  lo v e  SU G A R -T O P P E D  B U N S  a n d  R A IS IN  B R E A D
H OW they tempt the appetite! ping—they keep fresh for months.
And they’re sure to be light, You’re sure to want the Royal 
delicious and easy to make . . .  if Yeast Bake Book lo use when you 
you use Royal Venst Cakes and  ̂ bnkc at home. It gives tested rcc- 
the new Royal Sponge* recipes! ipcs for tempting homemade breads, 
These famous yeast cakes have Iwcn Write for your /reo copy. Address 
the standard of fine tiunlily for more Standard Brands Limited, Fraser
tlinn 50 years. Individually sealed 
in air-tight, waxed paper wrnp-
Avenue 06 Liberty ,St., 
Toronto, Ont.
C IN N A M O N  B U N S  (*Royal SponRo lleolpa N o. 1)
Wm Ii tops with milk onU bako iboutDlwolve 3 toblespoonill lugor and 1 ten- 
"poon salt In ^  cup acaldetl milk. Cool. 
Ml* with 1 a ip  R o y a l Yenitt Spon/te*. 
Add 3 tablespoons melted sliortcnlng and 
3)^ cups flour, K nead to  soft dough. Let
<10 minutes at Makes 12 rolls,
*ROYAI, YItAHT HrONIJICi Soak 1 Royal 
Yeast Cake in H  pint lukeworm water for 
nse until double In bulk. Knead again. 15 minutes. Dissolve 1 lalilespoon sugar In
Roll out Jtf Inch thick. Spread with melted y i  pint milk. Add to dlssolvcl yeast cake.
btittcrandTfnrtnkie'^tffiltigiiritndxlnrra>r-----Add 1 quart br*od flour-.Bcat Utorougluy.—
rise until double In bulk. neod again 
ll t y l  I  t i . r  it  lt d
“ Bnaq p l Wltlritigliritndxlnrra*
mon. Roll up like jelly roll and cut off Cover and let rise over night to double In 
thick slices. Place these on end In greased bulk, In warm place free from draughts.... . • I S t* %ir-« e it KMtlsar-.-....iw mtvva* A vsa* #*s  ̂ «pan and allow to  r|se until double In bulk. Makes 5 to  6 cups of batter.
A  i
ihiy Msdc-la-Csimils CoIhIs
S U M M E R  R E S ID E N T S  A T  
L A N D IN G  R E T U R N  H O M E
OKANAGAN LANDING, B, 0„ Sopt 
12,—Mr, and Mni, Arthur McCulloch! 
Mr, and Mrn, McKay and family, of 
Kaniloop.s, wcr(' vl.slior.s to Mr. and 
Mrn, W, I'', Van Antwi'rp liust Bnnday, 
Mliw Pliylll.M Welch, of Vancouver, 
riii'ui. the wi'i'lc cud with her parent.s! 
Mr, inul Mrs, P, W, Welch,
The sliliryiird was opened a few davH 
last week for odd repair Jobs,
Miss Ruby Timmins, of Vernon, 
spent .Sunday with,Mr, and Mrs, J, T, 
Van Antwerp,
Mr, iind Mri), Norman DuvIn ,spenl 
a day In Penilclon recently, 
pracii('ally all of the Landing sum­
mer lesldenis Imvi' relumed lo their 
horn, s In Vi'i'non,
Mrs. Howard I,awes left last Halur- 
dny for a holiday 'In Viineouver and 
Vleforla,
H U D S O N ’S H A Y  C U P  IS  
W O N  B Y  M RS. R IC H A R D S
GUINDHOD, n, U„ Sept, fl,~TlUi 
eiip doniiled to Hie Pull i’’alr by the 
Hud.'.on’s Hay Co,, of Vurnon, was won 
by Mrs, Rlrhardn, of Enderby, with E, 
Emi-ny close .'.econd,
.Hr. and Mrs, Ucorge H. Wells and 
son, oi Vernon, have nioved lo Grlnd- 
I'lMl lo make ihcir home on the Lam-
hert II nn "AvaiK..nvnpir.'-------------------
Mcliool opened on Tuesday with N. 
G, Dnelo.s as prlncliial and IHl'i't R. O, 
Anderson In Hie Junior room, 
Tliresblng Is nearly coinpleted In 
this, district.
R e f r e s h  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t h i s  f a m o u s  w a y  
a n d  b e  r e f r e s h e d
Insist on. the OnrnliM
B U F F A I.0  B R A N D
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Ono pad kills flies all day and every 
day for 2 or 3 weeks. 3 pads in enrh 
, '̂padcet. 'No spraying; no stickiness,' 
. no bad odor. Ask your Druggist, 
* Grocery or General Store.
1 0  CENTS PER PACKET  
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
THE WILSON FLY PAD CO.. Htmilton. Ont.
D IP F E R E N T -R O L E  FO R  
F IR S T  L A D Y  O F SC R EEN
Ruth Chatterton, “First Lady of the 
Screen," comes to the Empress The­
atre on Wednesday and Thursday, 
September,.22.,and..23,.in..her first star­
ring vehicle for First National Pic­
tures, “The Rich Are Always W ith Us."
Miss Chatterton brings to  the screen 
a new type of characterization which 
differs from any previous role she has 
played on stage or screen. Her great 
knowledge of stage technique has been 
augmented by her screen experience 
to such a degree th a t “The Rich Are 
-Always^Wlth-U5"-hn5-b eeirhalled~ lfr 
other cities as her greatest work to 
date.
The background of the story Is one 
of the smai-test; and wealthiest against 
which, any screen story has been set. 
Gowns and settings are extremely ela­
borate and in the best of taste.
An,o_t_her B a r g a i T r i p  t o
BANFRandReturn
OPTIMISTIC NOTE 
SOUNDED BY REEVE 
IN OPENING FAIR
Grant Lang R eview s Favorable 
Prospects of Peachland 
^nd District
PEACHLAND, B. C., Sept. 4.—The 
annual Fall Fair and Flower Show was 
held oh September 3, In the Veterans’ 
Hall. The _  show was opened a t 3 
Jl!filQck^y_BeeYe-J:^ant_Jjangj,-^nd4 ^  
a few words' he expressed his satisfac­
tion at the excellence of the  exhibition 
as a  whole. The school exhibit was 
splendid in hls oplnion and was a  great 
Credit to the industry and patience of 
both the teachers and the -pupils. He 
considered the gladioli exhibit sent in 
by A. B. Elliott, of, Summerland, a 
-wonderful showing, and drew atteia- 
tion to the quilt on display made by 
Mrs. McBean and containing 3,000 
pieces, as well as to the exhibit of em- 
broldei*y and quilts 100 years old. He 
declared that the display of the  Vic 
toritm Order of Nurses, arranged by 
Miss-Hill- woOld^e-bf-great" education­
al value. He also mentioned the com­
mercial exhibit of irrigation pipes made 
of boi-ed wood_ ̂  being of interest to
, 1
1 *,
Thursday, September 15, 1933
CORN ROAST IS 
ENJOYED BY 40 
YOUNG PEOPLE
Sandy Beach On Lakeshore 
South of Kelowna Is Site For , 
Outing From Rutland
RUTLAND, B. C., Sept. 6,—A party 
of about forty young ■ people of this 
district held an enjoyable Corn Roast 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
T^U6ust-31,-^th^?^ îte—beingrr.QnT-,arr3tretch~ 
of sandy beach; on the lakeshore south 
of Kelowna, near Dr. Boyce’s property.
The party was in honor o f ,the Lin­
dahl family who are leaving, .Rutland 
to take up their residence b n ’ the out­
skirts, of Kqjowna. The, young people 
of the family\ will be greatly missedMn 
the Social and athletic life of the com­
munity, having been actively connect­
ed with the doings of the Rutland 
Athletic Club and in school sports.
F . ’L. Irwin, principal of the Rutland 
school and Mrs. 'Irwin and 'their, son, 
returned to Rutland on Saturday in 
preparation for the opening of .schnni
I CORRESPONDENCE j
A Serious Affair
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:’-........
In answer to Mr. Fulton’s explana­
tion of the socialist state, for the un­
employed I  wish to say th a t he has 
brought, the subject ,up in a  more ac­
ceptable manner. Reservoir would be 
a more appropriate word than  social­
ist state, and . puts a. different light 
oil the subject. The authors Adam 
■Smffh_and_j,.lsLMills jergL ,^
’ 1 ■  ̂
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Frid ay , Sept. I6 th , 193Z
Good going from main line stations ori trains 4 and 2 
leaving Vancouver September 16. Returning, leave  
Banff on all trains up to September 19.
C H IL D R E N  H A L F  FA R E
Tickets, good in day coaches only.
No baggage checking. privileges.
Enjoy a wonderful week-end in the beautiful Canadian 
Rppkies i . i see the mountains in Nature’s Autum n  
colorings.
Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific T icket Agent
C a n a d i a n  P a c i S i c
.Pl-K-






-Double daily service ̂ .Eastbound . and—Wesfc^ 
boundr'via-Sicam ousr’-M akingj-cohnections-tp’ 
all points in C ^ a d a  and the U nited States.
Read Dow n  
Lv. 2.30 pjn .
4.50 p.m. 
5.09 p.m. 
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Close connections w ith  double Daily Steam ship Service at
Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
D aily service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific T icket A gent)
XR.AXE LmA N A DJ A1L_EA£XELC__
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  L o d g e s
Knights of Pythias
Ooldstrenm  Lodge No. 
18, KniKhU of I'yUilftn 
oi\ the  Uml nnd 
tl\ln l TucMdivyn of onoh 
inon(t) In OJitfollowH' 
Unll, « t 8 p.m, Vlelt- 
Ing UroUm'U nlwnye 
wolcomo,
A. W. GRAHAM E, C.O. 
RA LPH  PEARSON, K. of R. A; S.
VKUNON VALLEY LODGE NO. II 
I. O. O. F.
M eets every W ed- 
nosflay evening, In 
t h e  O d d  fellows’ 
H all. B a rn a rd  Ave­
nue, V ernon, a t  a o’clock. Sojourn ing  
b re th re n  a re  cordially  Invited  to 
a tten d .
N. G .—E. D. STEEI^E 
ft, 8 .-D A V ID  HOW RIE
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
M eeting n igh t, f irs t an d  th ird  
M ondays In th e  m ontli. aoo 
p.m. Oddfellows' HaU, V lslt- 
'In g  8overvlgn.s welcome.
BOV. W HALLEY, Con, Com.
A. RANKINK, Clerk. P.O. Box 
J, K, B R tA R D , Br.
Recording 8 t*crctary, P.O. Box 8M
024
B.P.O . ELKS
Meet fo u rth  Tuea- 
_ _ d ay _  o f_cach_m on th .. 
VlAltlng b r e t h r e n  
conllally  Invited to 
a ttend ,




C O NTRA CTO R and B U IL D E R  
Free E stim ates Given 
Phone 848 P.O. Box 84
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon News Bldg. V ernon, D.O. 
1.30 to  4.30 p.m. dally  
an d  by ap ix iin tm en t. 
PHONEB: H ouse 406; Office 454L 
T hursdays by ap p o in tm e n t only.
'airirriga'ti'onists. In  "closing lie" sounded 
the . note of optimism in regal'd to 
prospects as a whole. He felt that 
through the economic conference, a 
substantial and enduring market had 
been established, and th a t conditions 
would improve.
The Penticton Herald Cup for the 
best collections of vegetables was won 
for the second year in succession by 
Mrs. R. Stewart, who had a  splendid 
array of vegetables most, tastefully ar­
ranged. Mrs. Lingo was successful in 
winning the Jones Cup for the besj; 
collectioh of gladioli and asters, with 
Miss Ivy Law running a  close second.
The general display was very good,
-the_flowers,_needle-work. ■ -and—home
cooking being u p 'to  their usual stand­
ard of excellence. The quality of the 
vegetables: and-Truits ~was splendid but 
there was not ,so much competition in 
these lines as before. ■
Prize Winners
Following is the list of prize winners: 
Cooking and canning—Loaf of white 
bread: Mrs. J. H. Clements, Mrs. C. F. 
Bradley. - Loaf of whole wheat bread: 
Mrs. J. H. Clements, Mrs. Weaver. 
Raised currant buns: Mrs. J. H. Cle- 
ments~Mrsr'AT-Smalls::''PlaUr"qay^er" 
cake: Mrs. Stanley Dell, Mrs, Camer­
on. Sultana cake: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Weaver. Chocolate layer cake: Mrs. 
Ferguson,“Mrs. Cameron: 'Whole wheat
school staff-returned Monday. Miss E. 
Scott, of-Oyama, is an  addition to the 
_stM,_inakljjg_fiight_ieacllers_no\v-em
also""the " English d 
economics, and- politics.' as a ' soience
• -,r---:TTr.̂ - .„r -̂-...vĵ .v..ws--vt--jvxiuui..-w&..all-know-that-tiihes^have-chariged.
:iast-w eefc^he: otherTnembers-Ofzthr Thefe"^^^^
FOUR PASSENGER " 
PUNE AT RUTUND
Carries Passengers At the Rate
Of A Gent A -Pound— .....
Presents Medal
RUTLAND, B. C., Sept. .7.—A four- 
passenger monoplane piloted by R. ■ J. 
“Ginger” Coote, of Chilliwack, son of 
Col. Coote,. alighted at the local land­
ing field near the community hall idii 
September 3 and during'the next day, 
Sunday, was busy taking .up passeng- 
ers’ at Tc" pel*' lb." wlffiTa' minimum ; 6T
^ _____  _____  $1.00. Many local residents, particul-
but;if Mr. Fulton does not, that is up young people, took the oppovtun- 
,to him. If there is such ’great danger l^y to enjoy a flight .and many came 
in reading many-, books -why. does the f ^ r i d - . o t h e r  nearby; disr 
city keep up its big library to .be­
fuddle the people intellectually.; ’ 1 
■ This unemployment situation is a 
very serious affair' and: not - to be 
Jested with.; People everywhere are 
losing property and : their homes.
Something must be done; certainly but 
we need hot go back as far as Alfred 
the Great or Olive? Croniwell because
Nut and date loaf: Mrs. Fergu^n, 
Baking powderI_bl.sr.il Ite, 
-Blue-Ribbon ~ competitiou: -Mrs. - F. 
Bradley, Mrs. Geoi^e Dell, Mrs. Wea-
ver. Eggless cake: Mr.s. A__Smalls,
Mrs. Lang. Rolled oats cookies: Mrs. 
A. Smalls, Mrs. A. McKay. Apple pie, 
plain pastry, not puffed: Mrs. A. 
Smalls, Mrs. Weaver. Raisin pie: Mrs. 
Ar-Smalls^Mrs.—Br-Rr6 ummow;'rPump- 
"kin pie, plain: Mrs. Ferguson.. Fruit 
-drop-cakesj=Mps;—Heighwayr-MrS“^  
Smadlsr'Grystallized’Truitsr^MrsrWea:^ 
vei-r Pound of butter: Mrs. Lingo,
Mrs. R. Stewart. i3olle_ction_ jot-local 
canned fruits, three var ieties,-quarts ■
ployed, while FJ'ank Showsell, of Glen 
more will be the only other new-comer 
filling the vacancy caused by the re­
signation of H. J. Thornton.
The local troop of scouts wound up 
the season with a  camp-fire in the 
woods near the Community HaU in 
Friday evening. About 30 scouts and 
leaders, and one or two visitors attend­
ed. Games in the w oods occupied the 
first part of the evening, after which 
the camp fire was lit and an enjoy-, 
able hour or more of songs and stories 
followed.
-Mr. and Mrs. T. Finnie and familv 
are visitors at the home of Alex. Mc- 




" Without the "services of their regû  ̂
hurler, Gould, who was being saved 
up for the Labor Day gaiiies a t Pen­
ticton, the. Summerland ball team 
oved easy pickings for the visiting 
Rutland nine on Sunday afternoon; 
when the central .league team came 
out on the long-end- of a 15-3 score.
NEW PRINCIPALS 
ON OYAMA STAFF
Public _and_, H igh^Schools^Each  
HaveTiSrew^eachers----------
days.: 'We do- want - action today-^^^ 
no t, humbug. I t  ig not righ t to make 
-fun-of—the—unemployed-but—since—a- 
reserVoir has been suggested could we 
not go into it a  little deeper and find 
means of putting the slack to sleep 
and receive them when needed, thus 
doing away with a lot of trouble. I  
am sure th a t I  understand Mr. Pul­
ton’s proposition perfectly. I  might 
also say th a t my address Is Vernon, 
not Okanagafi Landing as Mr. Fulton 
concluded.. Thanking you for the val­
uable space in your paper, I  am. 
Yours truly, 
JACOB FUHR.
trlcts. /This: Is; the first plane to make 
use of the field this year, though it 
was in 'use every week last year. ' , 
A. W. Gray’s . packing shed was the 
scene of an enjoyable dance under the 
auspices of the Rutland Athletic Club 
on the evening of. Labor Day. About 
75 or 80 yoiing people were present 
and danced the popular dances and 
the old timers too, to the music sup- 
iplie-Ctbxrther'Vagaboiidsarchestra from 
Glenmore. " This "Is" to""be“ the final 
dance Until the busy picking and pack 
ing seasqn is over, and was very well 
patronited'Tii~consequenc.er^ne'j(!eiub 
netting a heat sum oyer expenses in 
spite of a very low admission fee.
Mrs. C. F. Bradley, Mrs. D. Scott. Col 
lection of Jellies: Mrs. T. Twiname, 
Mrs. C. C. Heighway. Collection of 
Jams: Mrs. L. Bulks, Mrs. C. Lang. 
Collection of pickles: Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrs. J. H. Clements. Home-made 
\inegar: Mrs. Lingo, Mrs. D. Scott. 
Collection of canned vegetables, three 
varieties, locally grown: Mrs. G. Lang, 
Mrs. I L. Bulks. Home-made lalindry 
soap: Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Waiaver.
Deep meat pie: Mrs, T. Twirisime, Mrs. 
Smalls. One dozen white eggs: Mrs. 
L. Bulks, Mrs. T. Twiname. One dozen 
brown eggs: Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Ca­
meron. Best balanced meal, one meat, 
one fruit, one vegetable, canned in 
glass: Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. P. Brad­
ley.
"Flowers
Best collection gladioli and asters, 
Jones’ Cup competition: Mrs. Lingo. 
Miss Ivy Law. Dalilias, three varieties, 
three blooms of each In separate con­
tainers: Mrs. Lingo, Mrs. Stewart.
Bowl of sweet pens, without foliage 
other than their own: Mrs. Lang, Mrs. 
Heighway. Petunias, one container: 
Mrs, Dorlnnd. Mrs. Douglas. Carna­
tions. six stems, any color, one con­
tainers: Mrs, A. Ruffles, Mrs, Stewart. 
Gladioli, six stems, one container: 
Mrs. A, Ruffles, Mrs. Lingo. Pan.sles, 
bowl: Mrs. Lingo, Mrs. Twiname. Zin­
nias, nine blooms, one container: Mrs. 
JDElay<LMLS^AJRuffles._^
By A ppointn irnt O nly
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Office, 12. R esidence, 127R 
P alm er G ra d u a te  C h irop rac to r 
Cold.slreaiu H otel
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N SU L T IN G  E N G IN E E R
Associated t^ith  C h a rles  T. H am ilton  
C onsulting  S tru c tu ra l Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
R ep resen ta tlvo  of 
Townley fa M atlteson, A rchltecto, 
Vancouver,
Design an d  supervision of all types of 
engineering  w orks an d  s tn ic tu rc a  E n ­
gineering a n d  land  surveys. KaUmates. 
K lectrlcm B lue P rin ts , D rafting ,
R egistered  Civil E ngineer, B ritish
I" Columbia.
BrIUstr C olum bia L and  Surveyor.
Office 
Tel. 69.
D om inion L and  Surveyor,
illdlng
Residence TcL I17LS
V ernon News B in r
DR.M. P. THORPE
"GIleoiKH'KliTTTijlllCttli —  
a n d  Surgeon 
G enera l P ractice
WIIIIU Block • - - Phone «
K elow na, a c .  > Res, P hone M5
smvparagons, one container: Mrs.
Lingo, Mrs. Stewart, Centerpiece of 
flowers for dining table: Mrs. Dorlond, 
Mrs. Stewart. Bouquet of Institute 
colors, green, yellow and white: Mrs. 
Weaver, Mrs. Lang.
P hotography  Section
Three views and three figures, to be 
Judged from lutlstlc standixilnt: Mrs. 
Heighway, Hazel Sparrow.
Ju n io r  Section
Plain .sewing, tea towel, girls 10 and 
under; Annie Topham. Bird house, 
boy.s’ 10 years and under; Reginald 
Fulk.s) Charles Topham. Dres-sed doll, 
girls H years and under; Peggy Helgh- 
wny, Joan I'nlks,
Needle Work
Collection of three pieces, cmbrolder- 
«1 In colors; Mrs, Royle, Kelowna; 
Mrs! George Dell. One pair plllow.Hllps. 
embroidered In colors; Mrs. George 
Dell, Mrs. O, Jones, Article of wear­
ing apparel, cost not to exceed $1.00; 
Mrs, Stewart, Mr.s. Twiname, Tea to- 
well, embroidered. In colors; Mrs, 
George Dell. One pair iwllowsllps, ein- 
broUlered, In white; Mrs. George Dell, 
MKs Olive Burn.s. Something new from 
.something old; Ml.s.s Olive Burns. Mr.s, 
O. Jones, l.unelu'on set. embroldenxl. 
In colors; Mrs. George Dell, Ml.ss Olive 
Burn.s. Centrepiece, embroidered. In 
colors; Mrs, S. Dell, Mr.s. George Dell 
Article of wiHil embroidery; Mrs. Twl- 
mune. Knitted lace: Mrs, O. Jone.s 
Mrs. qvinaine. .Cut-work on any ar< 
tide: MI.S.S Olive Burns, Mrs, Morrison 
Sofa cn.shlqn, made up any st.vie; Mrs 
Royle, Mr.s, 8 . Dell. F71et crochet; 
Miss Olive Burns, Mrs, Twiname 
Runner, embroidered, in colors; Mrs. 
Royle. MI.V1 Burns. Tatting; Mrs 
George Dell, Mrs. O. Jornw Hand­
made article of lady's wearing apparel; 
Mrs. Weaver, Miss nurn.s, Library .set 
cii.djlon and runner, no entry. Pair 
plain pillowslips, hand .sewn: Mrs
Lingo, Mrs. A. Sihall.s. Article made 
from flour sack.s; Mr.s. Stewart, Mrs 
Weaver, Knitting, one pair fine wool 
.s*H'ks: 1 Mr.s, 'IVIpume, Mrs, Uing 
HiKiked mg rug: Mrs Clements, Mrs 
Twiname. Hand-made rug, any othe 
kind than lux'kerl; Mrs, Lingo, Mrs A  
Smalls, Home-made quilt, hand quilt 
ed; Mlxs Hill, Mr.s. MorrLson.
F ru it .Section
— \VealUiy..ttjrpl«siz-_Mra._.Weav«)r.p-Mr». 
George Dell, Mclntoslt apples: Mrs. 
Heighway, Mrs, A, Ruffles. Grime 
Golden applea: Mrs. I'ulks, Mrs. Wea 
\er. Jonathan apples: Mra Heighway 
Mrs. Stewart, Hyslop rralvi: Mra Wea-
In Charge
OYAMA, B.C.,. Sept. A—R. B. Mas- 
terton and J . Bryden are the two npw 
teachers in the Oj'ama School this 
term; Mr. Masterton, who- will be in 
charge of the High School, arrived on 
September 3, arid is staying with Mr.
,axLd,-Mrs,-.-Butterworth....M r.- Boyden,
who ''Wiir “ be“" prihcipar ' M the puhlic
-Hembling—left—on—Monday
for Trinity Valley to resume his duties
as teacher at that school. __  __
Jame_s .Jeiikins has returned to Ar-
LUM BY D A NC E EN JO Y ED  
BY L A V IN G T O N  P E O P L E
LA'VINGTON. B. C., Sept. 12.—Mr. 
and Ml'S. John Roberts, of Vancouver, 
came in on Saturday’s train  to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roberts here.
Quite a number of Lavington people 
.enjoyed the dance held in Lumby on 
Thui-sday last.
Bill Jackson and Chick-Christian, of 
Lumby, were visiting friends in Laving­
ton for-a short time on 'Wednesday of 
last week.- '
C. R. Wilson has secured the posi­
tion of fruit inspector in  this district 
for the season.
Robert' Carswell, of Kamloops, and 
Laurie Carswell, of Vernon, have re­
cently been resiting Mr. and Mrs. C
~M iss Anne Hrynyshyn left last week 
for Kaleden, where she has taken a
East 
or West?




Edriionto n , Saskatoon, Winni-_
and .peg, Chicago, 
M ontreal.
Toronto
...Daily service (Sunday excepted)
between O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  
points connecting a t Kamloops 
with th e  Continental Limited 
to^ “ 4 from Vancouver.
Exceptionally low fares to  fit 
your 1932 travel budget.
Full particuloTM from
■E . H. Harkness, Traffic Representative 
"Vernonf B.O.
Or Any Canadian National Agent
-Y-136-S27-
j Qh-pacKirig-appIe£
Mr. and Mrs. George Tisdale left on 
Saturday for iheir prairie ranch at 
L'acombe, Alberta, where they will visit 
their son.
Laurence Evans, of Oyama, was visit­
ing friends here last week.
"GRANDATEW' BENCH
-&RANDVIEW-'"TENCH7-BrCZ~SsptZ
Park where he will again teach 
this term.
Eldred Ev.ans returned from the 
U. B. C. during the week ■where he has 
been studying during the summer va­
cation, and left for ElUson on Mon­
day to resume his duties as teacher 
there.
W. Solley, of Vancouver, brother of 
Dean Solley, of Summerland, is 
a visitor to Oyama, and expects to re­
main here for about two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Raybourn were visitors 
to Oyama for a short time on Mondav 
last.
Mr. and Mrs. East and family, of 
Vancouver, were visitors to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Coates last week.
Miss Alice Towgood is visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Towgood. in Summerland.
W. Pi'ingle left for Kamloops on 
Tuesday, and will remain there as a 




WINFIELD. B, C„ Sept; 6,—Petty 
thieving has become all too prevalent 
In Winfield recently. Tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott was en­
tered during their absence and a aunn
tlty of clothing stolen. Other resldent.s 




met a ready sale this week, Stoer.s, 
choice heavy, $3.50 to $3,75: choice 
light, $3,50 to $4.00; good, $3.25 to $3„50; 
medium, $2,50 to $3.25; common, $2.00 
to $2,50, Choice heifers, $3,25 to $3.7,5; 
good, $2,75 to $3,25. Choice cows, $2,00 
to $2.50; gootl, $1.75 to $2.00; medium, 
$1.25 to $1,75; common, $1.00 to Sl.'.’S, 
Bulls, choice, $1,25 to $1.60; medium. 
$1.00 to $1.25, Choice light culve.s, 
$3,50 to $4.25; common, $1.50 to $2,50. 
Sheep, yearlings, $2,00 to $2,50; ewes, 
$1.50 to $2,00; lambs, $4,00 to $4,25, 
Hogs, bacons, $4,35; selects, $4,85; 
butchers, $3.85,
"12.—^Iiss M.""MdIhtosh"Teturne'd~fcPEIie 
Bench to resume her duties as teacher
f.orjthe-coming. te rm „  J . _______—___
Bchool. re--opened—lasL-Tuesda y -v̂ dt-h-.0.4.__ 3 __ _ . _ « ...a full attendance of merry cliildren.
Miss Jamieson, who has just return­
ed from England recently was the 
guest of Ml', and Mrs. Edwin Smith.
, Mrs. Turner and son, Elvin, Stanley 
B^dwin, and Mi', -and Mrs, D, Crandle- 
mire left last Thursday for Okanagan 
Centre to work during the fruit season.
The many friends of Mrs. J. Lid- 
stone are glad to see her about ajgain 
after her recent illness.''- 1
Mrs. Piper has been spending the 
past few days visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Black.
■ The Misses Mae and Melvina Turn­
er left last week for Winfield where 
they will be engaged in Seaton's pack­
ing house during the fruit season.
R ou n d -T rip  S u m m e r  
E X C U R S IO N  FARES
daily until OcM5 to Chicago and 
points'west; until Sept. 30 for points 
east of Chicago. Return Oct. 31.
3 0 - D A Y
R O U N D -T R IP  FARES
daily until Oct. 15. Return limit not 
exceeding Oct. 31.
One-Way. Borg a inJFa res
in Coaches ajid Tourist Cors^only — 
wilLconlinue daily"until Det 31.
, v y
Lv. Seattle ‘f; d o  
or 4 :30  P.M.
CONNECT AT PORTLAND WtTH
THE PORTLAND ROSE
Thro sleepers
Portland to Salt Lake City, Denver, 




Have You Tried \
E N T E R PR ISE  BE ER  —  Brewed in Revelstoke from
Pure M ountain W ater  
Canadian M alt & B.C. G row n Hops
If not, give it a trial and you’ll feel more satisfied!
Enterprise B rew ery
R E V E L ST O K E , B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
ver, Mrs. A. Ruffle.s, Fleml.sh neimty 
petir.s; Mr.s, Giimmow, Burt leu iK'nrs: 
Mr.s. Oummow. Orape.s, two varlftllo.s; 
No entry. Elberlu i)eaeln‘s;| -M rs. 
Heighway, Mrs. A, Ruffles. Crawford 
IH'aches; Mrs, A, Ruffles, Mrs. Helgh- 
way, J, H. Hale peaches; Mrs, Onm- j 
mow, Mrs, Heighway. Italian prinv's,; 
plate of 10: .Mrs, George Dell, Mrs I 
Heighway, Centreitlece of fruit, fo r ; 
table decoration: Mrs, Heighway, Mrs j
A. Ruffles. 1
V egetable .Section !
Colleeilon of garden vegetables. Pen- ; 
tlcton Herald Cup: Mrs,„ Stewart, 1
Vegetable marrow; Mr.s. Stewart
Hubbard sqna.sh: .Mrs, Stewart, Pump- 1 
kin; Mr.s. Stewart, Mrs, A, Rimies 
Cabbage: Mrs. Stewart. Mr.s, Cameron. 
Cucumbers: Mrs. Lingo. Carrots;
Mrs. Scott, Mrs, Comoron. Reets: Mr.s ' 
IVlname, Mrs, Scott. Corn, Golden 
Bantam; Mrs. Lingo. Mrs Scott. l‘o- ; 
tatw.s. Netted Gem; Mrs. Lingo, Mr.s. j 
Stewart Tomatoes; Mrs. Lingo, Mrs i 
Stewart.
WeildliiK Annmuired
'i'ht' wedding has Ix-en unnouneefl o f ; 
Etlllh, youngest dauBltleri of Mr, and i 
Mrs, George Jones. t»> ileo .Ian/, of He- ' 
glna. q iie ceremony wa.s iwrformed ut | 
Hegma. August 12, by the Rev, AllciH'k, | 
III St. .Mailiew.s church eliai>̂ >l Mr | 
and Mr.s. Ud  Jnin; will make their | 
home In Regina.
Mrs. P. n. Scurrah, of Victoria, Is 
maklns-jv-Aliort-v Udt. ta-hcr_ !dstcr,,.Mt
B, P, Oummow, Mrs. Scurrah, who is 
cimlrman of the Regional Council of 
the A.s.sjx'tatcd Canaillun Clubs of Brl- 
tl.sh Columbia. Is returning from the 
Canadian Club convtjntlon in Regina.
Iloj Office 
Montical
P erm anen t C haracter
There is iron and rock in the veins of Canada, os well os 
gold and silver. Tlit stern and heroic qualities that con-J 
quered a wilderness and built a Dominion, united ftoral 
Ocean to Ocean, still predominate in Canadian character.| 
There is a permanency in this country that grows out of 
that character. It is expressed in Institutions as well as 
individual craftsmanship anti frugal industry.
The Bank of Montreal was the first permanent Dank In 
Canada. Having successfully co-operated with this country’s 
people and business through the ups and downs of 11} 
years, the Bank toilay faces the future firm in its faith In 
the permanency of Canatli's progress and the character, 
and resourcefulness of the Canadian people.
BANK OF MONTREAL
r.staldliilica t8l7
'1 O T At. ASS I; IS  IN L X C liS S  O l' 1 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
J l r a n d i O .  NliSlU:^
Thursday, September 15,-1932
i-...-.
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
CORRESPONDENCE
G IR LS!,










by the undermentioned Vernon merchants.
That Naramata Road
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
A controversy has arisen over the 
recent construction at Naramata. Mr. 
McKay says it is a fruit road to end 
at his place, Mr. Wilson, of Paradise 
r^ch., who has his own wharf where 
steamers call, asserts ,that it is to his 
place, 6 miles further on.
The writer sefeS" in  it a link in that 
infamous project, the Naramata High- 
..lyhichjK elow na^aarJjeen,.^ 
to foist on a long suffering Pi'ovince 
for many years. ,
A resident who: has the-priyilege of 
Paying heavy taxes, remonstrdated 
tyith Mr. Jones oh ; stich extravagance 
at this time: the answer w*3  severe, it 
contained a lecture on economy, “this 
,is a ranch road only, not the Nara­
mata .Highway; Mr. Seeley’s statements 
are not borne out by facts.*’ Summer- 
land and Peachlafid agree that it is a 
highway.
The Editor of the Penticton Herald 
drove it, recognized a highway, and 
.said so in an editorial entitled “A Ga-
moiiflaged;-Highway.'h-Sincc—then:::a-
barrage of letters from Naramata and 
Paradise has been directed against his 
editorial, and the W>!st side in general. 
As . camouflage-it is-clumsy, lamentably^
... .FALKLAND, B. C., Sept. 12.—The 
Falkland schools re-opened on Tues­
day last with over flfty pupils enrolled;' 
there being quite a number of begin­
ners this term. J. Magee is in charge 
of the Senior classes and Miss D. 
Poirier of the Junior.
The Sunday Schools have also re­
opened after the holidays; being held 
on Sunday, morning in the United 
Church, also in St. John’s Catholic 
Dhurohr
Mr. and .Mrs. ,D uvall,'of Stratford, 
Ontario, are .visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Aitken.:
■ Mrs.- H: A. Wiseman, of Vernon, spent 
the week end'liere. ' ;; : r “ ‘
The Rev. A. ■ Crisp returned on Fri­
day after , attending the- presbytery 
meeting of , the United Church held at 
Revelstoke during \h e  week. . , '
Mr. and Mrs..,J. Frazer, of Enderby, 
were visitoi-s here on Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Lynes, of Armstrong, 
spent the week end here. • :
Miss; Hazel Tarry, of Revelstoke, is 
■visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
:Ee3'arryrrMiss-Anne:iQrawford“isralso; 
their visitor. .......  ......
R U L E S
1. No one conhected with the Theatre, Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate family w ill be allowed 
to enter.
2. Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
3. Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
in Vernon and district.
...Box in EfiiprW ^ all
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents and friends to deal at the following 
merchants who vdll give you votes with every purchas^ 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of. votes by December 3rd, wins the 
Bicycles. -
1st Prizes to the Boy and Girl—C.C.M. Bicycles from 
W . J. Oliver Ltd., Vernon. ' “ “ - - - ---
2nd Prizes—Lovely W rist W atches, supplied by F. B. 
Jacques & Son, Vefnoh;
Headquarters; EM PRESS T H EA TR E
.V e _ r n o n J D ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ X : - 3 - , - J a c q u e s - .M o n ™ ™ ™ ™
-Bakerj^- ■ ^.rno juS iea ixL JL aundfy= ^and=
K yrn eys Ltd.^^ . Dry Cleaners
Openshaw’s .Variety Store J. M .'^ g a r , i^ c tr ic  
The Vernon News
First five leaders up to Saturday, Sept. 10th
1. Cecil Dennison • 3. Reuben Coatsworth
2. Charlie Crozier 4, Betty Lewis
-7' “ -..-;--. —r- . 5.- Robert Gafbutt>^“:~̂
W e can offer you a good selection of
SHOT GUNS and SHELLS, 
RIFLES and CARTRIDGES
A lso all other accessories
Builders’ Supplies and Tinsmithing 
T H E  PIO N E E R  H A R D W A R E  
Store Phone 35 ' . Tinshop Phone 520
~ T
H O M E  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L I E S
■you will get more comfort and pleasure out of your home this 
winter if you start now and make a few necessary repairs outside. 
Then make a real study of the interior, with this In mind. Nearly 
innoty per cent of our houses today are quite satisfactory as regards 
essentials but when It comes to the details, the small things that 
help to turn a house into a homo and a place of solid comfort and 
pleasure, they are often either poorly arranged or lacking entirely. 
■-If--thl3-^s-truo-ln-TOur■home'TTO“ow^^t(^y6uT■■fami^y■'arid yourseir 
to at least see what can be done about It. Wo are hero to help you 
m making your home more beautiful and more comfortable.
I'loors - Walls - Ceilings - Basements - Attics - Roofs
PHONE 480 PHONE RES. 162 
,  RETAIL LUMBER
CONTRACTING •  *  •  A W V /1  A I X  A g ^ g i i  a n D DOORS
“ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”
l o m n , o  AND MOFFAT.
so, but clearly proves that they have 
something to conceal, for whether this 
is a one man road J;o McKay’s, or a 
two man road to Paradise Wilsons, or, 
as the Kelowna Courier, the leading 
paper in Mr. Jones' home town states, 
the Naramata highway, the fact re­
mains, not one cent should have been 
sunk there, in face of the existing fin­
ancial crisis. The editorial in the 
Courier on Aug. 11 states “It was un­
derstood that the .Naramata camp was 
to engage upon improvement of the ex­
isting road from Naramata north, or 
such portion of it as could be utilized 
as part of the ultimate'through road to 
Kelowna.*’— This coupled with Mr; 
Jones’ assertion is mystifying, parti­
cularly as Mr. Jones was at Naramata 
in June.
Miss ■ Madge :Prazer; of 'Vancouver;, 
is also a Falkland visitor at present. 
Ar-Gordon-and“R;“Mascali’*were'the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beddoes 
during the week end,
Alan Fretz was a  Revelstoke Visitor 
for several days last week. .
Mr. arid Mrs. E. Schultz and son, of 




Main Line Riflemen W in Four 
Out of Six Trophies A t 
■ Arm strbng'R anf
Let us now examine a few facts. 
There is to be viewed at Naramata a 
stretch of 30 ft. highway, recently con­
structed, leading nowhere, work is still 
proceeding, in spite of protests from 
many quarters. The camp at Nara­
mata is large, it has accommodated 
from, 60 to 100 men, and is on a con-
.crete..loundation4_a—steam—shovel-is-in-
evidence and a fleet of trucks, heavy 
blasting is still in progress. We are 
informed that it is merely relief work, 
paid for by the Proyiiice and the Do­
minion.
On the main highway between Pen- 
t ic to rr 'z ^ -^ e s tb a n K  FerrTTThefe is
iiy-.lelieLuamp,-_but-we--flnd-plenty--of- 
room for improvement. North of Tre-
panier' “thg-Toad~lr~hUrfo'w~TonsiaeH^^
■that it is a Kfhwajr and a  bus route. 
North of the Perry on the west side,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 12.—
Kanfloops”Rifle Club h a d  ;the ir “dayr
unmistakably, at the Armstrong Rifle 
range on Sunday, when in the course 
of a very delightful day’s shooting on 
the occasion of the B. C. Interior Rifle 
meet, the members won, as a tbam or 
as individuals, , four out of the six 
principal prizes offered.,
- The Rocky Mountain Rangers^ Rifle 
Association, which organized the meet­
ing, were doTO towards the tail of the 
list when the* scores were reckoned up, 
but appeared to feel fully compiensated 
in having given their friends from far 
and near what everybody agreed had 
■been^a-^most—ettjoyable'd:ime~of'’'sport'
Large Amount of Clothing Taken 
From Dry-Goods Firm— Knew  
Police Movements
ARMSTRONG, B. C,, .Sept. 13.—The 
dry goods store of Foreman and Arm­
strong, and the Co-operative Society’s 
grocery store adjoining-and communi­
cating,. were broken into by burglars 
on Sunday night, for. the third time 
within the last few months. Tliis raid 
proved to be the most-serious of the 
three, for,, althougii the Co-operative 
did not lose by it . to the extent of 
perhaps more than $25, the dry-goods 
business was looted to the value of 
several hundred dollars.
The robbery was discovered by A. 
Marshall when he opened up the store 
on Mbhday morning. Entrance this 
time was gained through a"l\fthdow at 
the back of the dry-goods store? nearly 
fifteen feet from the ground; either by 
backing a  car against the wall and
climbing-inrfrom tHe“r,OTf,-;or 
some, sort of a ladder, This is ,supposr. 
ed to have happeiied some time be- 
tween one and two o’clock, when a 
tradesman sleeping nearby was '^ s -  
turbed by the barking of his dog; and 
looked out from his window, but could 
SM nothing amiss. Shortly after this 
tiine a car was heard leaving town 
winch may have been: that of the 
thieves. I t  must have taken away a 
falfly full load.
Prom Forem an. and Armstrong’s 
something like a  dozen suits were 
stolen, a hundred ^ a ir  of high grade 
stockings, a quantity of boots, overalls, 
underwear, and a variety of other ar­
ticles. Prom the other store the chief 
plunder was cigarettes, of which the 
visible supply was again removed. The 
till ..was^ mining, in . the..-moming, but 
later"-on was found in the basement, 
with the ^dollar or so of change tha t 
had been. left in it gone.
-and—fratemizatloHT-
Whether the affair was the work of 
the same gang that operated here be­
fore cannot be told with certmnty. Blit 
it would appear th a t the thieves were 
certainly iii touch with the movements 
of the police, and had ascertained tha t 
on this occasion, for almost the first 
night for a ' considerable time past, 
.Gluefiieonstahle-EllisTwasTnotonTiught; 
duty. Having had a disturbed time the 
night before, he had retired about mid­
night on Sunday, instead of patrolling, 
as his wont has been of late, until a 
much later hour. But a few nights be­
fore, when he had also for once gone 
to- bed; eaxlier thaii usual, an attempt
on a through road to all points nnrth7  
in a settled territory, w e  And a periL
ous road, narrow, a  succession of blind 
corners, a t many places, one has a bare 
foot over wheel tracks, and a Iona 
drop. At one spot, condemhed~Sy^The“ 
E^pgineef last-year,-w here-a te- holes 
drilled_byi,his-order-sr'but“-not""blown 
through Kelowna interference last fall 
We learn, on reliable authority that
Vernon Rifle Club got the one re
inaining—team—award7“ and~K1rkr“o£: 
-Kelovvna-t-he-obher-higlrTrraErprlzgr~-
Kamloops, however, dropped out of. 
the picture when it„came.to -the-sweep- 
stake, which was divided between
i^pearsrtozhaysrbEEnzniadezt^^
into another grocery store in the town,
though—on—this--occasiort—the~windoyr
Kelowna and Vernon men. ’The joint 
Penticton-Summerland tdam, though 
n o tjn ^p ri^  schedule,_m a^ %.i!?§R§ct- 
able Growing; 6nly'2T points behind the 
-top-scorers - in- the  grand "aggregater
‘The'-'weather-''was"'-aU‘” tha t“ cdtlld““bl'
be guarded with iron bars, and they 
.npt attempt to remove them.
To Amend Licenses 
The Armstrong City Councu at its 
meeting on Monday night, heard a 
n um bs._Qf_-jCQminunicatiQn.s f r o m
wished for, fine and clear with little
„ ----- sun, e.xcept that the wind swung into
-several- -c ars—have—left- - the~Toad7- twQ- -the -north—a t" n oon—and—blew-̂ -ppTstnv
neighboring local authorities giviiig de- 
; ^ is of the liceiise._,fees™Cha£ged™6n:.. 
public service motor vehicles. The
■5
n
Popular 1>e««u«a of 
iln wonderful m*il- 








.Q  ̂ ^‘̂ vcrliacnicnt ia not puhlialied or (liaplayed l)y tlic Liquor 
ontrai Board or by the Government of the Province of Mritiah
'“‘u'linhia.
work was stopped; from the 
last in July, one occupant was removed 
to hospital m th an mjypedt-back and 
a fractured thigh. Those who stopped 
this necessary improvement last Pall 
are responsible and should be com­
pelled to compensate the sufferers. 
There will undoubtedly be a fatality 
on this road, unfortunately the wrong 
man is . always killed, but it will be 
entirely due to the patronage and 
manipulation of road appropriations in 
the Kelowna office.
Proceeding North to Nahun we find 
a relief camp, constructed last Fall, 
but never occupied, this point, long 
named., the Golden Gate, would prove, 
to any but a very careful driver, a 
short cut to Paradise (not Mr. Wil­
son’s) or there is a sheer drop of many 
feet to Okanagan Lake, this Is an Ideal 
spot for relief work, but not, appar­
ently, for electioneering. The residents 
as Mr. Jones has been Informed, do 
not want a highway, although the tra ­
velling public may demand it, as the 
direct and natural route from north 
to south, but they do intend to have 
a safe road out.
The Province Is Interested, so is Ot- 
they ore paying the 
bill, the travelling public are interest" 
ed, at pre.sent they are forced to bump
neglected neces.sary highways, 
while thou,sands are being squandered 
at Naramata on something which level 
-hoadod—men—aay~cannot"T3ossibly—blT 
completed or justified for 10 years’ 
although tho Courier demands It in 5*
Anyone Interested In tho economy 
which Mr. Jonc.s has severely Informed 
us 1.S absolutely neceasary, and with 
which wo have been permitted to as­
sist, sliould Inspect this Naramata con- 
structlon, before tho weeds grow on It, 
It forms a magnlflcent monument to 
tho abuses of i)arty politics, and bears 
testimony to the immediate need for 
a road commtsslon, entirely Immune 
from politics, with such n commission, 
wo inlglit, In time, obtain roads to bo 
proud of, Instead of a conglomoratlon 
of unfintshed vote catchers, like our 
present irasortmont. Pair play Is a 
British trail, in tho Kelowna road de­
partment It has been entirely elimin­
ated; It Is to bo ho|>cd It Is not also 
missing In Victoria.
On Oct. 1, 1031 Hon. R. w. Bruhn 
stated "Wo are not embarking on a 
programme of constructing now roads 
Wo simply can't afford It. the taxpay­
ers of this country had better roall-zo 
now at tho commencement of tho un­
employed relief progroinmo that It will 
have to pay every cent It coots directly
‘'■f® realisetoo that there Is a  doflnlto limit to 
our powers of financing, oiir program 
at tho moment only Includes now roods 
which wo can finish In tho visible fu­
ture. Wo do not Intend to embark on 
roods which wo see no way of finish­
ing with tho money available, It would 
bo folly In our opinion to start largo 
roo<l projects and then leave them un­
completed In tho wlldornoss,"
A more apt description of the Nara­




tyhh^d m fm m  a a u  f u *  n|rfic« PaAa iIm aata gaiff 
wiih watia wawc fct l w  jtmi* •raft*
Yoini soon nmlMMr up I
MJNARD'S
LINi m e NT
from that quarter for some time.
Range officer T. Aldworth and Sec­
retary Geoi-ge Smith pushed things 
along briskly and got through a heavy 
program in record time.
Scores were as follow, five men 
teams, seven shots at each of three 
ranges, 525- possible:
Kamloops 1st, 142, 143, 145, total, 
430; Vernon, 145, 142, 128, total, 415; 
Kelowna 2nd, 132, 145, 135, total, 412; 
Kelowna 1st, 137, 141, 131, total, 409;
Penticton-Summerland, 134, 132, 129, 
total, 395; R, M. Rangers, 132, 120, 135’ 
total, 387; Kamloops 2nd, 116, 136, 110 
total, 362; Armstrong Militia, 88,. 102’ 
76, total, 266.
Kamloops thus takes the Lehmann- 
Tronson challenge cup for top score 
at the three ranges, and Vernon Rifle 
Club the Armstrong city  team cup for 
top . score, 287, at 200 and 500 yards.
Robertson High Man 
R. M, Robertson, of Kamloops, took 
the Armstrong high man cup for best 
Individual score, 91, a t the three 
ranges. He also took the spoon given 
for the best individual score, 33, a t 600 
yards. Q. Phillips, Kamloops, took the 
Price Ellison cup for best Individual 
score, 32, at 500 yards. H. Kirk, of 
Kelowna, took the Skyrme .and Ro- 
blrison cup for tho best Individual 
score, 32, at 200 yards. Robertson tied 
with A. Thompson, of Vernon, for tho 
:600—̂ yords—high;—and—al80“ tled'"'wlth' 
Thompson and with C. Hawes, of Kel­
owna, for the high aggi-egato, but won 
tho shoot-off In each cose.
Scoring of the Vernon and R.M.R. 
teams, Individually, was a s  follows, 
figures being at two, five and six hun­
dred yards, and total, respectively: 
Vernon Rifle Club: A, Thompson, 
28, 30, 33, 91; W. Lceper, 29, 27, 28, 84;
practice appeared to vary consider- 
ably, and not the least so with respect
ned; tho Minister must have hod it in 
mind ns ho had just boon there, under 
Kelowna escort.
He continues: "Another big jmlnt 
which should not bo overlooked Is this. 
If wo bullti too many now roads at this 
time, wo shall not have tho money to 
maintain them proixjrly when (liey 
are completed, tho result will bo that 
all tho roa<ls of tho province will bo 
Inadequately maintained." Wo aro ex­
periencing this i>rcdlctlon now.
This straightforward statement from 
a practical man like tho Hon. R. w  
Bruhn Is known to bo, Is hard to ro- 
conollo with tho Nariunata construc­
tion still proceeding.
’ In July, 1932, tho Minister of pin- 
anco Is quotc<l as stating that tho pub­
lic ia too apathotlo, ho says "It in time 
tho people mode It tholr business to 
study tho principles that sliould guide 
their actions In public affairs and re­
gulate tholr demands for public sor- 
vlco,"
Now this Is a direct appeal, we must 
recognize It ns such, and rally round 
our Boroly tried cconomlo dictator.
Wo sliould examine this constnio- 
tlon nt Naramata, and diagnose it, visit 
tho camp, then as Mr, Jones wishes 
enquire tho cost, who authorized it and 
why? ,
To better appreointo this, those In­
terested should use tho all west side 
road,' via O’Keefe's, Kllllnoy and 
Evylng's, It is one of tho prettiest 
drives In B, O,
While ihaklng It under Ideal condi­
tions, like tho pre.sont, think of tho 
winter, reflect that once the Slcamoffi 
h ^  ptisjied'. It would bo impossible 
after a snowfall, to obtain or reach 
medical aid In ease of emergency. Por 
over 20 years the residents have been 
asking that this road should bn Im­
proved, but have failed through Kel-
'.’wniVfl Bclflah oppoaltlnn,........................
Yours truly,
,,  P, H. L, Beeley.
Okauagan Centre, II. O.. Aug, 20.
t-he--stage' Tihe*~veHicres- running 
through the districts. Revelstoke and 
Penticton, it appeared, imposed vary­
ing license fees upon these, but from 
elsewhere it was reported that no li­
censes were demanded for the coaches, 
as they ran entirely, in these districts, 
upon the main roads owned and main. 
tained by Government. As draft of 
the new amended schedule of license 
fees was not yet completed, the m at­
ter was once more postponed.
„... An appeal came to the Councili 
through the Clerk, from Magistrate E. 
Groves, fqr advice in the difficulty 
which he felt himself Under at the pre­
sent time, having regard to the fact 
that the jailing of offenders’for prison 
terms In default of payment of flnes 
meant the Imposition of serious finan­
cial burdens on the city. Attention of 
the Council was particularly called to 
the case of an Oriental who had been 
fined some weeks ago, and hod not 
only neither paid his fine nor served 
the alternative jail sentence that was 
imposed a t the time, but had, It was 
reported, since renewed his serious of­
fence. Council expressed a strong 
opinion that justice sliould take Its 
course at least In this Instance, regard­
less of other considerations.
Percy Armstrong, 29, 26, 28, 83; c , 
Holmes, 30, 3i, 21, 82; W. H. Hall, 29, 
28, 18, 75. Grand total, 415, ' 
Nearly-thlrty-toolrpaTt'ln~thTi''SWe?5Ii~
stake competition which was fired at 
the six hundred yards, when tho rest 
of tho program was over. Pour com­
petitors tied for a  chance to shoot for 
the three prizes, tho first and second 
of which went to Moxton and Chi­
chester, of Kelowna, and tho third to 
C, Holmes, of Vernon.
Tlio prizes wore handed to tho win­
ners by Captain Vicars, of Kamloops, 
who said It gaverhlm great pleasure 
to SCO such a good turn out from tho 
neighboring districts on such an occa­
sion, and ho thought It promised well 
for such-an  lncroa.so In interest in 
rifle shooting as would lead up to some 
real good competition next year.
a n d
B o n d s
J | j | I K E C T  w i r e s  t o  
nil im n rk e ls  New
rr<l«
f <»r Out 
/ t f o n i h t y  
IM n r h r l  
I rllrra.
Y o r k ,  T o r o n t o  iin«l 
M o n tre if l . C o iin e rv n - 
tive m iirg in  n eeo iin ts  
so lie ite il. Ailvleo on  
y o u r  I n  V e n t  m  e n I n  
e lieerfiilly  given. Y our 
o rd e rs  niny be w ired  
n t o iir  expense.
M i l l e r ,  C o u r t  &  C o .
 ̂ T H E  V E R N O N .N E W S  CAN H ELP-Y.OU!
It s an EA SY  TASK  these days for. any BRIGH T Bov or 
— *̂ P ^ ^ U G E  number of Bicycle Contest Votes 
with httle effort, by letting The Vernon News help ih lm .
and H E R E ’S HOW-—
One N ew  Subscription, 1 year ........................... 3,000 Votes
One Renewal Subscription, 1 year ............ . 2,000 Votes
Uncles and Friends to  sUbscrihe
leadlr^g: JouTnar-ofThe^^-
^"'’" in  Valley. It w ill sure be easy if you TRY HARD,
lU th e y  are not already acquainted with this 'wonderful 
';:fY5P!Pi"'"Y3j“®>-tell'them-that-YOU- cam arrange-to have '
' •^ M P L E ^  COPIES sent them, and let the Circulation 
lYlanager know their addresses.
Should any of your prospects be subscribers, urge 
them to send m their R E N E W A L , for one or two years, 
and then .watch your votes INC R EA SE.
Be sure to have your backers state whom  they wish  
their votes to go to, or mail in the coupon below.
W atch The Vernon N ew s each week for list of leaders.
* should all be placed in the Ballot Box
J ® Empress Theatre as soon as possible, and if possible, 
tied m  bundles of the correct denominations. Thank You* •
V E R N O N . B.C.
In  connection with the Empress Theatre Bicycle Con­
test, enclosed please find $....................  for subscription to




t o  N e w  L i t e  !
"7 :• 'i'-;
Especially if you feel weary or depressed. 
You’ll be surprised how these delicious 
soft drinks will help you .‘‘snap out of it” 
and re-instate you with that tang and zest 
which brings back new life' and energy.
Special
‘̂Second To None”
A real drink for any 
occasion. E x hilar- 
a t i ng ,  refreshing, 





ing drink. Buy it by 
the bottle — You’ll 
like it!
I
LIME KIST RICKEY ■ I
A drink that satiafioa. Delightful flavor and a real "pep-
producerl"
Y ou’ll find any of the above drinka very tasty with a 
light lunch, and you'll more than enjoy the change. 
Buy them from
Your Grocer, Ice Cream Parlor or Reataurant
I , B
i' -r t 'I I
> A. McCULLOCH & CO. t.' I
i V E R N O N ,  B.C.
VAN fH U k N i ..tMiTII
l'nViC4M«r#r rllorli t.n rh t% n § 9  
Hlo'ult l‘'.irliNiii|i» IliiMdltiM
VANGOIJVKH, H.G. There Is Business Today,'But-You Must 
Ask For It Through Advertising
■ 1* ■K. -'li
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A dvertlsem onta in  th is  oolutnn ohargod a t  th e  ra te  o f 20o p er line ̂ „ .. . . iifa(tlra t Insertion , and  lOo per Itns subsequent Inaortlona. C alcu late  six 
w ords to  a  lino.- - ___  ̂ .. _ _
One Ihbli ndvortlso ihbhts w ith  hbadlhga 11.00 fo r first inabrtlO h"and 
60q subaequont tnaortlons.
Motloos re  B ir th s ,. M arriages an d  D eaths, o r Card of T hanks, 60o 
per insertion . \
Com ing JSvents-^A dvertisem ents under th is  head ing  charged  a t  
the r a te  o f  lEo p er line. - ■
M a r k e t s  R e p o r t
WATCH RBPAIRINO—r f o d  H. L ew ia 
, ■ 46-
BADMINTON RACQUETS ro -s tru n g  
an d  repa ired . W. J. O liver Btd., Vor- 
aon. • 64-tf
•1‘OR -■ SAlilO-^Two team s o f ' heavy: 
; .  vVprlc iro rses  and  one Ponyi gentle,
, su ttab lo  fo r boy or g irl. \V.-Snmiloy,




‘ 'z t 'b d i :
:• ICOR' SAUB—^Barred P lym outh  -RocU 
pullets. R eady to  lay;" I'honb 1'SHa
, 66-3P
CLOCK R13PAIRINQ- •ffrpd Hi Lewis.
46-
POR SALE—D ry wood, 16-lncli, $4.60 
per co rd ' dollvorod. Dawo Bros., 
L avington. Phono lOLG. . 63-tf
EOR SALE—'Electric  w ash er In good
— condltre«‘ni:$40;00.- Apply.T^iox 4,:V cf-
—  non-N ow s.-------  26-tt
ViqilNON ISLlSaiEN'l'AItY SCHOOL >
In so far a s  p resen t accom m odation 
w ill'p e rm it, w ill accept, beg inners .who
will 'have, reached th e ir  six th  b ir th ­
d ay  :pn..iQri.h.o.f<'ro Dec. 31st, 1932...
' tv .  S .. ATKINSON,
•So'cretar,v to  tho T rustees.66-1
SA LESM EN  W A N T E D
' T lilrty  do lla rs a  w eek se llin g  C h ris t­
m as Cards. O ur lino is d iffe ren t and 
modern, and inolufttSS custom er’s own 
photograph of any  su b jec t engraved
on card. W ith our help yo u -can  m ake 
good money. , Com m issions paid  d a lly  





' • 4 (-•'It.
JEW ELLER Y  
E. Lewis.
REPA IRIN G —-l'’red E.
46-
"WATClp-AN t>” Cl'.OGK~Ropal rlngr-dj'roU' 
E. Lewis, B arniird  and  W hetham , 
around  the corner from  Nolan’s 
D rug s to re .-  : 37.1
ii
'l-'URNISHIilD . and unfu rn ished  house­
keeping  su ites to ren t. Board and 
room. C oldstream  H otel. 31-tf
l-'OR S^U-.E O li R E N T —One fully mod­
ern  e-rooniod house. Apply W. D. 
MnoKouillo. 36-tf
SPIRELlijV CORSKTIERE ^
Mrs. S. A. Shaw. Phono 573L. Eightl 
S treet, Vernon,. B.C.
(Licensed)
SU
WHEN YOU NEED a  re liab le  m an for 
any k ind  of house w ork, garden  
w ork, etc., phono 487, W. Ming. 36-tf
iqXCHANGE for wood o r  w heat, one 
heavy—duty—̂ ^Ft>rd^trvieU^rear—end. 
W rite Box 23, Vornou News, 66-lp
, .W . B A X T E R .
O pening  o f th e  M ac Season 
T h is  is th e  o p en in g  week of the M c- 
.In to sh ..B e d -a p p le ..a ^ r 'n n d -th ls -( ic tu - . 
oily m a rk s  th e  s ta r t  o f th e  apple dea l 
fo r th is  year. T h ere  Is a .  hum  an d  
bustle  over th e  w hole O kanagan  D is­
tr ic t  w h ich  drives aw ay a n y  signs of 
depressipn,__Packing . houses are  ̂  a ll 
ru n n in g  a t  fu ll b la s t an d  every day 
^and a lm ost every h o u r finds th e  pack­
in g  h o u s ^  open  an d  doing buidness. 
^ e  valley  packing  houses a re  all m o­
dernized, a n d  som e of th e  large ones 
a re  th e  la s t  w ord In  m odern  equipm ent, 
accord ing  to  th e  M tukets Bulletin, is­
su e d  by-M arkets B ranch , B.20. DeiKirt-^ 
ment; o f A griculture, co-operating  w ith  
T h e  D oininionr F r u i t  Branch,-, edited 
by J .  A. G ra n t. . ■ , ■
T h e  K elow na G row ers’ Exchange of 
K elow na, is  one of th e  best,. They have 
R/lacs delivered from  th e  field to cold 
sto rage an d  se n t from  th e re  by c a r-  
r le r s 'to  be graded an d  packed and r e ­
tu rn e d  to  cold storage. M any of th e  
apples a re  sen t to  sto rage a  few hours 
a f te r  being picked, an d  rem ain  cliilled 
-unjtil-us^ .-w hlch-in-som e-cases-w ould- 
..be A pril o r.M ay  of.: nex t year: We 7ob- 
served th e  quality  an d  pack as  the a p ­
ples proceeded along  to  th e  bins an d  
a fte r, a n d  were inipressed with th e
m ost heavily  produced in  B ritish  Co­
lum bia, a n d  i t  is e s tim a ted  th a t  th e re  
will b e  1,200-ca rs  o f  th is  varie ty  th is  
year. T h e  dem and  fo r bu lk  sh ipm ents 
is heavy  owing to  th e  extrem ely low 
p-rice se t fo r  them . I f  th e  growers w ere 
solidly beh in d  th b  C a rte l in stead  of 
divided, th o u san d s o f do lla rs would be 
saved to  them . I n  ou r opinion th e re  
would .be ju s t  a s  m a n y  bu lk  M acs sold 
a t  $30 a  to n  a s  w ill b e  sold a t  $22.50.
W in te r  B a n a n a  a n d  G rim es G olden  
apples a re  now being  shipped. T h e  
stock is  c lean  an d  firm . M any of th e se  
app les a re  being expo rted  to  th e  U ni­
te d  K lngdom . h i  fa c t  aU  t h a t  firm  o r­
ders c a n  b e  got fOrl; O w ing to  th e  low 
quo ta tio n s m ad^ by  W ashington  sh ip ­
p ers  p rices a re  n o t u p  to  expectations.
T h e  fu ll value a f  f e e  ta riff  o n  a p  
p ies ag reed  upon  b y  th e  O ttaw a E m ­
p ire  C onference m ay  n o t be in  effect 
u n til ra t i f ie d . by th e  P arliam en ts  con­
cerned, a n d  th a t  w ill likely be well on  
in to  November. However, th e  ta riff  
m ay be m ade retroactive .
T h e  _ S tone J F r u i t : S ituation  •
AKvnt ti U.C. NiirMCrlcB
F u ll lino of Troos, F ru its , O rna­
m en tals an d  H odges: also P lan ts .
Bulbs, sm all F ru its . A ll s tock  shipped 
co rrec t season. F a l l  and  S pring  do- 
llvory.
Phone 4(H)R1
Or w rite  Hox 1021, A 'ernen, B.C.
52-tf
fineness of~thls year’s  goods.
I t  Is g ra tify ing  to  h ea r  th a t  over 
n in e ty  p e r cent, of th e  districts a re  
free  from  scab, a n d  w h a t w as repo rt­
ed a s  sligh t in  som e d istric ts  is now  
reported  a s  infin itesim al, a n d  the r e ­
duced volume from  th is  Cause will 
scarcely be noticed.
T h e  M cIn tosh  R ed apple is now th e
T h e  J .  B . H ale  a n d  E lb e rta  ̂ a c ih e s  
'a re  now  in.: fu ll sw ing. T h e  crop  is far. 
exceeding, th e  estim ates, an d  th e  qual- 
ity  is
r r
WANTED—.Twenty gavigo gun, m ust 
■ ho ejoettnvn'>refornhly"TilnjrlirnTlggroTr 
Give nam e of m auer. leng th  o f  
harrol.->. and w hether choke or not. 
Box 26, Veri\on News. ,'i6-4
FALICLAND F-VLL F A IR  
The P resid en t and  D irec to rs  o f the 
F alk land  F a ll F a ir  Society w is h  to 
tender - their- - slncore—th a n k s —to-—Oie 
professional men, m erch an ts  and 
oltlaens of V ernon fo r th e ir  spondid 
response to th e  request for con trlbu- 
“ttotts^tW YlnntbTJverSoctetyr T h e  d trec-
WANTKD—Cook general, m iddle-aged, 
for .p riva te  house on ranch. W ages
$36 per m outh. Apply R auch House. 
M onte Creek. 56-3p
it ; *,
KOU RENT—Ctetoher 1st, 6-roomed
fuiij— ni^rtpyu—-house;™ ’'com plete.ly 
— furnlshTnt:— UensonubU''— rettt:—Phone 
---------------------------------------—  -̂----- 6tWV
A U C T I O N  
S A L E
to rs  feel th a t  i t  Is only  by these .con­
tribu tions th a t  th e ir  sm all endeavors 
a re  able to  bo ca rried  out. T hey  also 
w ish  to thiVnk thoso fo r th e ir  a t te n d ­
ance a t  th e  F a ir , an d  w ords of en- 
eouragem ent and  d isp lay ing  - such a 
good feeling betw een the c ity  dw el­
le rs  and “ >« «««"
* - P residen t,
■sen  - -- - ^ F a l lvland-FaH--Fa 1 r -
Saturday, Sept, 17th
A t 2 pan .
l-'OR SAl.Vl—IFord lig h t delivery  1925. 
Or w ill tra d e , for wood. P rice  $35. 
Apply Box 724. Vernon. 56-1
l.OS’r—ira rp au lin  on Seventh 
R e tu rn  to V ernon News,
S treet,
66-1
TO REN T—T hree-rootned suite. Sept, 
Si). AV. J. O ltver Ltd. 56-tf
-ROOMED SUITE for ren t. F urnished 
o r_P4i r t ly  furnished_as_ desired. A il_u\n»u^ivl*viut.oa. ■ A.p\vl ----
and N orth, 56-Ip
-)<*OR-  - SARK—NotlvHl-— Gear— pota toes.
Splendid quality . $1.0i) per sack  de­
livered. John  U shm an . B.X. Phone 
,344U5. 56-4p
WANTKl>—Ciinvassors e i th e r  sex. to 
f e tn X C f  Guild line of X m as Cards. 
W ith  seuvier’s photo engraved  on it, 
WonderDU sellers, lib e ra l commls*
'  sldn7"PitYt1vtnilYST'l5r"TrrTlelitxrt’slf,'"5t>9‘ 
R ichards S treet, V ancouver; B.C.
..... , ....... -f-"5n-4
w a n t e d  T O S rriO N  a s  bookkooper. 
sa lesm an ; general oftlce and  hjm ber
use__txiyewxlter,__L'eo!vl
erences. M oderate w ages. Box 
loss , Vernon, 56-lp
experience; 
rot
l-'OR SAl.E—Stx-hole Oxford Guoruey 
Range. Good condition. 4S9 Gc>ro St.
- 56-lp
—^l-m rnd-M i'sr^T-M t>rg«-n-and-fam llyi 
an d ,M r. and  Mrs. K ing, w ish to  ex­
press th e ir  deepest th a n k s  to  Dr.
Har\'ey" and the n u rses of tho V ernon 
Jubilee H osp ita l fo r th e ir  ten d er care 
of Beiutce in h e r Illness. _Also ^to 
heartllv  th a n k  th e ir  m any friends fo r 
tlieir  k ind synun tth y and oeau tifu l
A m erican U p rig h t G rand ' Plano 
in  m ahogany  case; eight-piece 
D in ing  Suite  in  solid oak m a- 
-hogany_finishL_seY eral„.H eat= ,
----- Ing— -Stovesi— Bedroom —-a n d -
K itch en  TFumitnre; Sonora 
P ho n o g rap h ; F an n in g  Mill;
- C o m i n t i  £ u c u t s
P oultry , etc.
inc lu d in g :
s^ S e v e ra l" ^ ’ery!=2:=nlce=3Scturest: 
several volum es Books by cele-
—b ia te d_au th o rs  ;__101L_NaYels._iil.-
new  condition  y -K itchen-G ab inet— 
_ a n d  C upboards: H aiid  a n d  ^ w e r  
V5tiMitHr"=i3aachtiresr==7:Nafionai=
M alor A lbert E. .Ualsiel, the  now 
Divisional C om m ander of The S.al- 
vation Army for Sonthertt B.C,. w ill 
v isit Vernon. F riday , Septem ber lb. 
He will add ress a public m eetin g  in  
the Arm)- C itadel a t  S p.m. 5S--
l.en  D avis and h is Royal A rcadians,
aY!tOTCt^rpOf'="the-“ lVclsh---A'lberta~-Chal«-
lenge Cup fo r  Dance O rchestra , 1933. 
eom iug ■ to  th e  R ecrea tion  H all __on 
F riday . Sept. 16. »5-2
Don’t fo rg e t the dance o f the  .s.ea- 
son_Packers'. .Dance,. .No.v. 3.-.̂  b»-if
W.O.W, box social and dance a f te r  
m eeting on Monday. Sept. 19. a t  5.30 
p,m„ in tho I.O.O.F, H all, to r m em bers 
and friends. . . , 56-1
v-xiu SAV.E—Good t\r wovul. $4,50 per 
cord delivered. A, Smitber.-;, Phone 
425. -''b-2
Dance. (Friday, Sept. IT. 9 to  2 in 
M orand’s H otel H.all. l.um by, under 
the m anagem ent of K atm ore to4:,afe. 
Good tmi.-dc. Good eat.-;. Admission .50o_» a f f —
W.VNTEi'— Yottng m ilk  cow. Reply to 1 and 2.-;c
Box 24. Veriton New.'=. j i„'tdle.s of the
l-'vlR BKN’r — 4-roomed furnt.-(l\ed cot- 
'■(age. co rner of Maple attd Elm. 
i'ltotto ISTl. 56-lP-tf
'OR S.VLE—Etigli.sh sa d d le , in good 
v'ondllion. W, Smalley, I'bouo t42K.
Yeruott. 56-1
EXCLUSIVE .\GENCY for the tlkan - 
agan  atvd distvlet Is open for a w ide­
aw ake di.stribtttor o r .-^ale.stnan able 
to linattee td inself (>'r stock; $2.; re- 
qttired on a itew B.C, product; every
.... Catholic Church 
will hold a sale of hom e-eooklng. and 
at'toruoou ’ nv t|.u' Ovorwuitou
Dloek ot\ Saturday , Sept. 1<. com ­
m encing a t 2 p.m. ___________ 56-1
Mr J W, P ark er, noted exponent of 
PyramU'lology will
Parish  H all. F riday, t-ept. lb a t 3 p.m.
Collection a t door. Underof K ritlsh - Israel World l-eder.\nom
tvpe of sto re  a prosi'oet; no com-- 
' It Ion: Ttw; prolU. For_ I'crsoualpet it I 
in terv iew  
News,
apply Box Venton >6-1
3 II S l l c m o r i m n
In ever loving
who passed aw ay ^ep t. -9. 1930. 
Notblitg can ever ls»ke awa.v 
’I'be love a heart bolds d ea l.
FO R SA L E  OR R E N T
FvtUy m odern six-tx'omed byn.se. 
<’;'rn e r of W betbam  and I '" " ' ' ’ - . AP' 
t;ly Box 90S. Vernon, o r phone 1L'«'3 
in' the evening. .'h-lp,
Fond m em ories Unger ever> da,'. 
Rem entbranee keeps him neat. 
Inserted by Dora. 56-lp
Ralph Pearson
'TIurserg A g en t
(Slntrrh Jfntire!
h \^ r iT o n “ U i i i t e d “  Church
R epresen ting  i
sPR>V.4.UT IIUOS. Xl'USKUU.'S LTD. 
D. G K I.LV n.V . >'Xm4 I'TCca." 
MIKRM AX JOXK9. Urwit*.
W. .1. PALMRH, •'llMlbis Hedgingi;. 
etc." 
um«’e«
e-« F, AV. I»*d»4«« A 4'*v. .
P.-hind N.UiemM Hotel, Yem en, l U .
>-U
MlmUteri Kev. Je n k in  II. D av l«s 
U.A„ IHK, l.l-M -
Clu'ir Le.'dep-rM rs. D aniel Do j 
unlsl: Miss E lla Richm ond, A.T.C.M.OrganI
Sun«lA>* Srpt* IS
FOR SALK
Pftm arv and -Ltnlor Dep.'rtment.-; a t 
vVhtral. tntennedt.-'te.s and Sent;>vs 
at St. .Andtew's.
U 00 a .m .M o rn in g  WorMrlp.
,'n them  by the .lunior v'hoir.
C ash  R eg iste r; Sonora Phono- 
g rap h — an d — others;— W innipeg— 
L ounge; D ressers an d  S tands: 
W icker a n d  o th e r  Chairs; 
K ite h en  C h a irs  a n d  T able; very 
n ice  8-piece D in ing  S u ite ; ATictor 
H a n d  M angle; la rg e  assortm ent 
■ ^eatln g 'S to A ’EsrxwoodrafidicoM yni 
includ ing- M onarch , Coles- H ot 
B last. Bell O ak, S-'Way Heater, 
R oyal Queen, O xford, O a i,  and  
others,, a ll in  good condition; 
G a rd en  T o o ls; 30-30 W inchester 
R ifle; 38-56 W inchester Rifle; 
.22 W inchester R ifle; Cross-cut 
Saw ; ShoA'els. etc. A nd num er­
ous m iscellaneous effects.
.American U prigh t G r a n d  ' 
P ian o  in  m ahogany  .\n y
one Avanting a  firs t class in stm - 
m en t should  n o t overlook this. 
Is of nice so ft tone  a n d  in A-1 
condition. Sam e will be sold a t
3.30.
S ale  Will s ta r t  outside w ith 
P oultry , F an n in g  Mill, W alking 
Plow aiid  G ard en  Tools, Bean 
S p ray  P um p w ith  Noa’o G as 
E n ^ e ,  M e.\ican Saddle.
P o u ltry  or an y  o th e r saleable 
goods csui be included in  th is  
sale, if listed  n o t la te r  th a n  
S a tu rd ay  m orning.
A uction room  will be open 
F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  from  2.30 till
5.30.
B a r t le t t  p ea rs  a r e  nearly  a ll picked. 
T h e  F lem ish  B eau ty  is ndW .ready, b u t 
th e  crop  is ligh t. T h e  rec en t w ind 
s to rm  d id  som e dam ag e to  pears, es  
pecially  to  th e  -Aejou •variety. K ere - 
m eos d is tric t suffered  m ost from  th e  
w ind.
.. I ta l ia n  prunes. Yellow Egg p lum s
an d  P ond’s  S eedlings a re  m oving in  
considerable volume.
SPECIALS ALL THE TIME
No. 1 LOCAL SPR IN G  LAM B
Legs, per ........ ..2 2 ^ Shoulders, per lb..........-12^
Breasts of Lamb, lb..Loins, per lb..................2 2 ^
No. 1 LO C A L ST E E R  A N D  H E IF E R  B E E F  O NLY
M in c e d -  B eefy  i,ipcr: lb..:.,X O (i'.
Pure Pork Sau'sage—- •!
Per 'ib., straight......:.15^
Pot Roasts, per lb...........8 ^
Boiling Beef, per lb.........6 p '
Brisket of Beef, per lb..6 ^ 
Legtvof Pork, per lb ....:14^
Loin of Pork; per lb .....l6 ^
Head Cheese, per lb...,.1 5 ^  
Shoulders Pork, per lb.—9 ^
Milk Fed Veal Rolled Roasts, per lb................... ...... ........20^
L eg and Loin Veal, per lb............... ............................. .......-2 2 ^
Spring Chicken, per lb.....:............. — '............. ....... -........2 5 ^
Tliese prices are not confined to Friday and Saturday only. 
Try us, you will be surprised!
M a R e  T i l e  N a t i o m a i  Y o u r  M e a t  M a r k e t  
a n d  J u s t  B a n k  t h e  D i S S e r e n c e
Chas. D. Simms
AUCTIONEER
P hones 88 a n d  358 Vernon, B.C.
F.oib. Sh ipp ing  P o in t P rices 
(As issued by th e  C a rte l Com m ittee) 
M cIn to sh  R ed:
Ex. Fey., U 3s to  150s, p e r  box ..$ 1.40 
Fey., 113s to  150s, per:box  :r: . - T
Cee, 113s to  150s, p e r  box ........ '1.00
100s to  113s a n d  larger, bu lk  „
a ll grades, p e r  to n  ......... . 22.50*
V ancouver prices, bu lk  in  boxes:
F ^ c y . ,  100s to  113s, p e r  to n  .... 25.00*
Cee, 100s to  113s, p e r  to n  ........ 20.00*
F ancy , 125s to  150s, p e r  to n  .... 32.50*
Cee, 125s to  150s, p e r  to n  25.00* 
* C on tainers ex tra , 15c.
N o H ousehold p ac k  o f M cIn tosh  
W ealth ies:
HouseKBId, per
W e u n d e rs ta n d  th a t ,  th e  Independen ts th re e  M ac ca rs  in  W innipeg reduced 
sh ip  m ostly  to  city  points, an d  if  so, th e  p rice on  eigh t ca rs of W ealthies, 
th e n  th e  one-e igh th  becomes one- an d  these  M acs were sh ipped in  de­
fo u rth  of th e  to ta l needs o f th e  cities, fiance of . th e  C arte l C om m ittee’s  or-^' 
I t  is generally  know n th a t  m th o u t ^ers. ^ e r e  is  m  doubt ̂ t  to e  tto e e  
efficient con tro l of sh ipm en ts th e re  will of M e in to to  w ere stopped I b - 
be a n  over-supply of apples, shipped to  d e p e n d e n ^  an d  they  th e
th e  p ra irie s  du ring  th e  h a rv e s t season, th e y  m arke t ^ d  f o r c ^  to e  C arte l to  
P ra irie  econom ic conditions have re -  M acs fu lly  a  week ahead  of th e ir  
duced buying power. O ver-supply is  “ tot m te m io n a
dynam ite  fo r jobbers a n d  re ta ile rs, an d  W q p red ic t to a t  un less som e m eans 
th ey  refuse  to  stock m ore th a n  a  from  ca n  be found  to  p reven t a  few In d e­
day to  day  supply. I f  th e  supply w ere P endents ta k in g  advan tage of th e  rest 
l e ^ - to a n  t h e - d ^ a n d  t o e - f i v ^ ^ c e n t .  o f to e  stoppers by refusing  to  feed th e  
could n o t do an y  dam age, b u t as  i t  is n ia rk e t in  a n  orderly  way, th a t  th e  
t o e y ^ ^ c a a ^ d e r n S z e ^ a S '- ^ a r k ^ ^ ^  one fac tion  will u n d e rc u t th e  ptheiL
S p e c i a l s
A m m onia Pow der (H andy Brand). 
2 pkgs. fo r -------...:.......:........... ,.j53c
Biscuits
G rah am  W a f e r s ,  celloplvine 
___wrapp_ed.^ ll^h - pkge. ....:„.„.._...23c 
Almond^ Gbokies; p e r lb;-:;"
G inger .Snaps, 2 lbs: fo r...........23c
Barley— • '
P o tr4 ~ ib sr 'fo r- ._ .._ ..__
P earl, 3% lbs. fo r — .... .............23c
B ird  Seed (R ennies), pkge........23c
.60
'B u lk , p e r  to n  ..............................T7;50
m uch  less volum e th a n  th e y  controL u n til  n im o u s prices a re  ru ling , an d  all
„  , .  w ,, 4.1. 1. grow ers will suffer by th e  unfairnessT h e  cheapest buyers sell a s  th ey  buy qj
an d  ^ v e r t i s e  th e ir  p r i c e y  No jobber s ta b ili ty  will ensure fu ll d istribu- 
o r re ta ilo r c ^  be expected  to  buy a t  u o n ; unstab ility  only m eans sure loss 
h ig h e r th a n  to e  low est quo ta tions for
‘y  th e y  do; n o t: ^  th e  lig h t of o th e r years, losses
to ey  ho ld  off u n til th e  low est price is fguow dealing  w ith  w eak houses, bo th
a t  hom e a n d  on  to e  prairies. I t  would
Grfiwers_topuIdjread_fturjx>rrespQndr.: be in  o rder-fo r.g row ers to  dem and se-
G ravenste in :
F ancy , p er box .... ..............i.oo
Household, per box ..............  .80
Bulk, p e r  to n  ................................25.00
:Grimes:Qolden,-AV. ‘ Bananais'vtHoT^eice: 
H j’slop  C r ^ s :  .
F a n cy, per box ......................   .85
—B u lk .- p e r - to n   .̂ ẑr-SOiOO
P ears, B a rtle tt (F in ish ed ):
Cee, p e r  box .... ....................... 1.75
Ftojcy, p e r box .... ............. . i.eo
Cee, p e r  box 
P eaches:




- H a  2 ....................
I ta l ia n  prunes, su itcase  .... ......... . .70
Yellow Egg p lum s, 4-bskt, __ . .90
S u itcase  .......... ........ . .65
P ond’s Seedlins, 4-bskt. ............ . .90
S u itcase  .................... .......  _ .. .65
Tragedy, 4-bskt......... -. .75
S u itcase .......... ........ .50
D am sons, 4-bsk t........ .. 1.25
G reengage, 4-bskt. . __ _ ___ .. .50-
Tom atoes. 4-bskt. . .65
Lugs ...... . .80
Cucum bers, box ...... .. .35
Peppers, per lb.......... .. .08
E ggplan t, per lb. .. .12
O nions, per ton  ....... 20.00
Silverskins. per box .. 1.25
C antaloupes. 2Ts to 45’s ........ .. 2,50
O th e r s ....................... .. 2.00
Celery, washed, p e r ib. ............ .. .04
tJnwiTshed. Cal., c r a t e s .......... .. .031
Squasli an d  m arrow . per ton  .... 30.00
C itron , per t o n ........ ... 40.00
W aterm elon, p e r to n  (plus
containetrs) ............
en tsLTeports - froiiu p ra irie -p o in ts—T h ey-€urity^-against-4ossi-4h is -miglife-pmt«»;-tv
Breakfast Foods
Shredded  W h ea t, 2pkgs............23c
T §ran  F lakes, 2 p l ^ . „ . ...... _.......23c
Rice Krispies, 2 pkgs__ ____53c
Q uick , Q uaker O ats; pkge.........53c
B aking Pow der (M alkin’s Best)— 
P e r  ca n  ___ ______ .:...... .............. 53c
show t h a t  w ith  b u lk  M cIn tosh  o n T h e  th em ; otherw ise they  a re  a ll assured 
m a rk e t W ealthy  prices slum ped; T he o f  a  severe loss.
'Gity o f V ernon
N O T I C E
P e r s o n s  n o t  OAvning r e a l  p r o p e r ty  a n d  Avho h a v e  
„ p a id J R i)a d .ja n d n -E o ll-T a x e s -o r—B u s in r a s - L ic e n s e - ^ f e e s ; -
B eans—
W hite, 5 lbs. fo r  ...........   23c
Lim a, 2 lbs. fo r  ________  ..53c
D isto, p e r  pkge.  53c
C andy. Je lly  B eans, p e r  lb_...._23c
-G an n ed -P ea is-(G M d en -B ran d )r Size" 
No. 4. T en d e r a n d  excellent
flavor. 2 ca n s  fo r._____ JJ3c
C anned  C o n i (Aylm er B rand)—
2 cans fo r   53c
C anned  B eans (K entucky  Wonder), 
Bee Cee B ran d . 2 can s for..._53c
Canned Fish
-Bm nsw ick—B ran d —S ard ines-
4 cans fo r ____
Crosse & B lackwell’s  F ish  Pastes. 
P e r  ja r  ........................... ............. ...23c
Cjrab .M eat.. P e r . c a n . ........ ...........23c.
.S h r im p  (W et o r  D ry). P e r can,.23c 
P ilchards (M alkin’s  - B est)—
’Tall cans, 2 fo r  ________ ___.23c
P ilchards (Snow _C ap_H rand)— . 
F la t tins, 4 fo r  . ................... ..  53c
t;^ n e d  Meats
B n m s C anned  Sausage
P e r  can  ...........:........ ..23c
- a n d - a r e  d e s iro u s -o f - 'h a A rin g ’t h e i m a m e s " p l a c e d ' 'o i f r t h e '’
a.— 4noo  ------* _t- . _4 ..Voters’ L ist for the year 1933,--must--do-so-by-^aking-- 
the necessary declaratioh on the form prowded, and 
which may be had at the City Offices before the 
31st day of October, 1932.




TO EA TV A LU ESr
TIianaitBda a r  Tklaica To Offer 
VoH la  X'rvf aa d  I 'a rd  Gaoda
O rvh.inl I-aililera; 70 feet 6'inch 
ItelilnK; C r e a m  Separator; 
A’allsea: Cash ISecIster; Taylor 
itafe; OH Stoves; ClocVts; Stump 
F u llers: etc.
J. J. HOLLAND
D araard  Avr.
Rea.) 723 l-elakaaaa Avr.
. S.-rm.'U 1'.' the M lutster 
5 Ke.al ThuiK'-i in l- 't '' " .
V sn ap ' i :  .Vvvvs of l-ami, «oo>i soil. J-SO V
Vvatvi. ^oo.t roads, a h o u t l ly o  , iM U M ls a iS '
tV.'ulh .t.-t-mou M m ister: - i 'o  Our -Xotlvo l.-, hereby l i v i n '  th,n i "H i
V.^lVou Voavl T,-.'Oh A th e ism '; oil Tliel-day. tho M th .l.'y o( .'^ept..
.X A\̂ '  '  . . I, II  ̂ .1? 1‘vibuc .VUs'UOU ill chi'
4 J  ̂ ‘ )vi'\ <5av'>i *;v 1'. MnUi*'i4’r j IVhiuI l>y ai Ss>uih W*nu*u^
' - - V : ' . _______ _ ___________ ___ — MviuorlAl v Iuirvt\. \  4̂ HA*A'uwt, Mu ih«‘ I 'rw in cc  v t DriU»h
Aiut rrv»»Uli'm \ hvirvh aiiiuiaI.
i 'amUi'Vuuvv, 'I iU Ii' sUmU* iivi vi*
vluilx'h l.vU> a'!\
ixui*; .it > \a‘oU'oK J't AiutrvN' n
t'hurA’b W\' 'viU ;il«A' ttxv
j ir V !a lu
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
' l l  c lasses  w ritte ir a t lowest rates, 
T tsara Are H ard! AA hy I’ay M arrf 
AatoarahUe laaa raao a
W innipeg
W IN N IPEG . M an.. Sept, l a —T h e  
w ea ther is clear an d  warm. B usiness 
is slack  an d  co u n try  tra d e  slow: ca r 
receip ts bfe'lhg dow n badly  during  to e  
past week.
T h te e  ca rs of bulk M cIntosh h a \ 'e  
been received here , one being cleaned 
up. T h ree  ca rs  of very fine bu lk  
W ealth ies have arrived  from  S alm on 
Arm . but th e  p rice h a s  dropped to  
$2.50 p er cwt, o n  account of th e  M c­
In to sh  orerlapp lng . B. C. stone fru it 
Is-niostiy
tw o stra ig h t c a rs  o f prunes, a ll of 
good quality , a t  $1.10 p e r box. m oving 
fairly  readil}’. T h e  price on  B a rtle tt 
p ea rs  is up  now. being $3,00 for F ancy, 
a n d  $2.75 for C<xj grade. T h ere  is a 
lull in  the  O n tario  peach receipts. Two 
ca rs  o f O n tario  tom atoes a re  selling 
slowly a t 75c for 11 qt, basket,
W ioles-ale prices. Sept, 8th ;
W ealthy  an d  G ravenste ln
W rapiied. Fey. a n d  Cee
WesUtli.v, bulk, cw t..............
Hj'sloi) crab, bulk, cwt,
Pe.ars. O ut.;
B a rtle tt, N a  1. 11 qt.s.
No. ’J ’s .....
B, C. B a rtle tt;
F ancy , .
Cee
$1.85 tosa.00 
2,75 to  3,00 
.............  3.00
- 2 0 7
Do you buy tor H ighest Quality Local Meats ? You can 
do no better than shop at this market.””’"
W E E K - E N D  S A V I N G S
P O R K . Fresh Fore Ham.^. trininietl, per lb........... ...10^
BEEF. For boiling, per lb............ ............... ..........  (go and 7<)
P O T  R O A S T  O F  R E E F , per lb............... lO C  and 1 2 c
R O U X D  S T E A K  R O A ST ; cut to please, per ib.......18^
lb. Jellied \'ea l & Ham 
1 lb. carton Pure Lard  ̂ all for 
1 lb. Sliced Liver ) 3 9 C
--------^Pure-fettl€rReiriefrd~tai*d---------
:l-lb, p a il....3 8 c  ,A-lb'. pail,...6 1 ^  lO-Ib. pail.. . ,^ 1 .1 8
F Y T R A  Q P F n A IL s A l  R J tx  o i  E L L
I.Dill R(\-t6i ui Fork, nimmed, |K>r Il>........
fmL
.....16<<
Siiiokctl JowL, nii'c for hoiliiif^, tier Ih....... .....10̂
ll.-un i l ’ionic!, .\iiy |>cr lit..............
I'rc.-vli S.ulmon. per 11)..............,...1',...........
.....
......
, 'v lth  tw o marliK 
>en li-tt hie,
; I '.'ti-a thin l. 'th  .lav Svpt . l9 Ji. 
i . . F. K. I’ltiVK,
, $*-t i ’.'UUil K rv|',-r
viuhnag «m-haV»M Ik 'auty . Fancy
A. F . K K M FrnX , A«-r«4 J
.«* F w llrr M. A’vruw* F.4V ,
U - t t  i








tiquRhi »mi tL'Ll 
I'arw urd A 'thhm* AA r« i, A
.AVkO
M n uh rw a  ,A‘j !*«-«
ite l'-a lo  t . ' all ivaVv> ,>< Mavhla<».
I'haite JiA'S F.O. M«x IIMrSH.-U
j ■•HMdM;, **ce4. IS
I tSrd SMtudM;) IM MeKIhl
I U.'U i',-int««i\i'au. > a.m 
, Mauiii". 11 I"
1 i:\ i-un.-ti.:, f i -  m 
s.Sun.t.o Sv''.-,'!. Ill F .o o ti Ha!l 
! Main S-. !',>,>», U' a m  Frlm arv 
l'm TayadM*




I .N'lTlv'i: I.S m .’ltKUY GiVlUX tha t 
all t><r»*'«vii h ," i!i«  v-lalm» aK-alnut th*- 
K»l*tr .'( .tlu- *Ai,i arv r-f-
'qu irv .l t,. furnU h i.aMts-ular« th*-rv,>f 
tn w tiU ns t,. IS FITr.M.Al’ltil’K, A'vr- 
M.'n, lU '., th<. Kv^v-uior of tho l.a»l
. AA III of tho »al.l >loooa«o,l. within ono 
t i l  nuM'.th from tho <Uto horoof.
-VNl' FFU T IlK lt T .'K K  NOTIGK 
th .'t . 't  tho oxyttao.-ti i>.*l>i tfmo.i-
tho F x 'o u to r  wtl! rrovoo.i to .lu trlh u to  i 
,-oa»od Ain.'tiK tho 1
Cee
H. H.........................................
B jirtlett. cn>en box. 35 lbs: 
BSacklH’rrle.'x 34-pt, c ra te  
P lum s, Out.:
O rev usages an d  Dam sons; 
N a  i. 6 qSA 
11 qU
B. C. P ond 's Seedling and  
Bradsliaw . N a  1, 4-hskt. 
I ta l ia n  prunes, N a  2 
Peaches, B. C .;
C raw fords and, K lbertas;
N a  1. bax 
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lA L V A N iz E D  IR O N . P IP E  j ^ r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
\N D  F IT T IN G S. BE LT IN G . ------------------
Ihv t'f nhip
rartiov  oo.tnlo,! th^r< t,\ h a 'la s  r o - | ' „  ,
Kar,! .'nl.v to Ih r vlaim* of which i'-ailtaKHUHS, B. C. Sallllt'li; 
FvoO'Uor h»« thon tioti.'o 2T a Sd's, 4A’.s
D.Vri.D *t Aofi‘..''ii, H'*,, thl* t n h  I T\'n\al4Vr' Out 11 o tv  Vn I %t*y of -•Joi'tomhor '  l> l*t* I o>iu.. i l  qis.. fva I
It nT Z A i.u ’i ; i ' 'F  f Man. jw«r cwt.----- - ------------------------------------------------- l
-Man. ungnulcvl. |>er cwt.LOST AND FOUND
i iov. m  J ,  l l • 1nl•l■la. t*»*(*T laV-iT Tiro f, r 
I 'l i 'i 'r  rv'.’o". t, A'.- f n ,
---------- ^
i..a li'.ioV 
N * w ;. i ( -1
tX»H lino of now »n,l «*oa G alvan-f 
■ f,t an.t Ulaoh Ftro aa J  I’m in **: 4»-» 
,-h v la l 'a n u f . l  now, < ' |0; 1-laoh 
'v,*oi. K-. J-Invh FU oh, oultahlo fo r, 
cvtl.'U  ai".l w ator lino, l!o ; olhor! 
,<■» law I'tu-o*. now k*,'rrnica 10,1 Gal- 
,«»*o\l iron  M v*r 14V »--)uar* fool:, 
'• »Ur> VV t;,-o N om np J ai-.I 4 foot 
.ill »t,-N-V of f*too! ht-flt i’oUiOo'i IV - :
- an.l {:.»»■>.» Itatho^l "Tt-o.i
r-o ItoS'o v'anv** l»-.',>r*. "-.n.'.awo 
- . time I’oll »!*r,ton a r , t  .Mr H.-'O 
.'va ' ’h 'tn >  Atr'\-h*'-,tt»r ar-A F -a tc -
nt of a ll ,ioivr»|‘tt'.-aa L i-iulrlo».
I J  t o-a I
U «.
*k4rt»fv t>
.•’H'Sa'v't A*’.\ lUVIt* ! tVST i:t*,’’K tr. .1 V
Ul* |CM<’ AT t TV,- I'.rv -tld
J Mr-?
 ̂ r  '• Tx » r̂x\
Nutn MIS Ja J -*)■ 1 ( V, •' }■ t•^ ■’<' )M I.
\if\ \\
V
V >’1 4 ' *  wiU Wkvh
lU-a ■l.» 4 »•* S 1*’ • AA r '>• K 1 f*
't»,
Sivvnuli, l.arge cra te  
C ele rj. H C .  50 Itxs.
M a n .  54) llw. 
Lettuce. B, C,, 4 d,Men
I-C .4N  5% NOT IN THE C.%RTEL 
DIS RI  TT THE rR .\ lR I E  MARKITTr-
CASORSO BROTHERS LIMITED op­
erates a local industry: Formed locally 
controlled locally and spending' its money 
locally. Onr purchases are made locally 
and retailed in onr stores at Vernoii, 
Kelowna, Penticton and Kamloops. These 
constitute the most important outlet for 
stock produced in yonr district, 
vv. shareholders are: Jas. Scobie, 
W. B. Cn-eene, C. Newby. J. E. Pollard. 
A. P. Bennett, Geo. K. Gordon, Leo 
Casorso, Louis Casorso and D. K. Gordon. 
They are all local residents and employees 
in our stores and are anxious to npliold 
onr fine tradition of service. For the last 
sevbn years there have been no other per­
sons interested financially in our company 
or in any way controlling the same.
In 4UWWV7 to diU qu*sltoo mAy
-------tv ■ JV C<V"" ^ ‘
r«4»r«4A4K> , ^y it,
< '» > U, l*A. ■ V ■ A A 9 4 i. k
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\  < I ” H A *; A I • n '■ * »■
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jv'tr.i ixF. th»5, AS vtily tony jwr 
t'f th e  civ(> u  fklkvascvl (o th e  prAine 
r.jckc t. th u  five i-vtr cent, of the  
wh.'ic brcvKucs <x>c-eij;hth of th e  forty  
;xT Cfui.
T h e  city niirketA  cwr».«i,tne hboui o n e- " 
hJilf-of "the-wppSfs le n t lo  th e  p ra tr t 'O ,; 
th e  country  trAde th e  cf.tirz h-xlf ,




Crosse & Blackwell’s  M eat Pastes—
P er ja r  .............. ........................... 23c
-G heeser-M atured"'O ntario=^™ ‘™*'"“"'
Coffee. Fr e s h  roasted  S ou th  Africa®,
P e r  lb.
C orran ts. 1% lbs. fo r ...
C a tsap  (H em z). T h e  largest selling 
C atsiip  in  to e  world. Spiced to
perfection . P e r  bo ttle....... ...........23c
Chloride' o f  Lime. 2 fo r :   53c
Candles. 1 dozen fo r .... ......___23c
D ates. 3 lbs. fo r....... .......................23c
D utch  C leanser. 2 fo r .................. 23c
Dye (Sunset). A ny color. 2 pack­
ages fo r ......................... ........ . .53c
E x trac ts (M alkin’s B est). VanlDa or
lemon. P e r  b o ttle  ..........  23c
n o u r  (Five R oses). W hole AVheat
or G raham . 6-lb. bag for........ 23c
Fly  Coils. 15 fo r  ' .......................... ...23c
Figs. Black. 2 lbs. for . .....„,.23c
G rape F ru it (C aliforn ia)—
4 for ;.......... ......................... .........23e
G inger (P reserved). P er lb..... 53c
G ela tin  (K nox). E ach  .......  23c
Honey (H arris). 12-oz. ja r .... ....23c
Hops, X X X . P e r  pkge................. 53o
Jelly  Powders (M alkin’s Best). Any
flavor. 4 pkgs. for.......... ...........23o
Lye (Royal C row n). 2 pkgs...... 23o
Lux. Large size, each  .!................23e
Lentils. 2 lbs. fo r  .......................... 23c
L ard  (Sham rock). Pure. 2 lbs...23o 
M acaroni (R eady C ut). 3 lbs . 23e 
M arm alade (U tt lc  C hip)—
, P er ja r  .....  23o
Molasses. 2-lb. R n for ................ 23c
M atches (Pony). P er pkge____ 23c
Z Z Z T Z Z T Z HN o-Rub. 5 for ................
O ranges (S iink ist). Sm all size. Per
dozen ....................................   23«
Oxydol. Large size. iPer pkge..... 23c
Prunes, 'Nice size, 2 lbs. for..... 2Jo
Peel (M ixed), P e r lb....... ..............23c
Polish—
Brosso. P er t in  ..........................23c
Sllvo. P e r  t in  .................... 23c
P ean u t B u tter. 2 lbs, fo r..............23o
Rinso. I>nrgc size, each .............23c
Rice. 4 lb.s. fo r ....................  23o
Ruliber Rings.' F o r Crown or Per­
fect S eal Jars. 4 doz. for..........23c
Salail Drrs.slng (D utch Malil)
P er ja r  .....................................
Syrup  (Rogers G olden) —
,2-lb. can  fo r ..... ..............
Sugar—
Brown, 4 Ukh. for........... 23c
Icing, 3 lbs, fo r ..........................23c
Loaf, 2-lb. box fo r..........  2.3c
Soups (C am pbell’s). Any kind 





P an d  G . 0 cakes for ..........
Palm olive. 3 cakes for 23c
Soap Flakes, 2 lb.s. for 23c
Sago. W hite. 3 lbs, for........ 2.1c
Toilet P ap er—
W lilte B ear. Large rollA, 2 for 23c 
VcryUilng. 5 rolls for . 2.1c
V inegar (H einz), M all or \Vldl9'
P er bo ttle  ...................................
W ashing Soda. 7 lbs. for 23c
"H e Serves M ost W ho Serves Hrsf’
Delivered FR EE lo  any purl of lb* 
City. K alaroalka l-ake, (olclslrrain 
an d  B.X. D IstrIrt.
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - S erv ice 
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